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You Always PAY LESS 
For The Be$t a t . . . S iNC.

at these 
Fabulous G-E r

.\. -

BIG SAVINGS ON NEW 1967 G-E DISHW ASHERS.
Gives You 
Spotlessly 

Clean 
Dishes 

and
Sparkling 

Silverware 
Without 

Hand Rinsing 
and -  

Scraping

BUILT-IN  AUTOM ATIC  
G-E DISHW ASHER

WITH SOFT FOOD WASTE DISPOSER

247
Has 6 separate washing cycles . . . Power arm, power tower, power 
shower and exclusive silver shower. Rinse Glo automatically adds 
rinse' agent to the final-rinse. Long lasting PVC cushion guard tub.

REFRIGERATOR-FREEZERS

' 2 6 7
General Electric

le  On. Ft.

REFRICERATOR
Frost Onard. 14t-Ib. Freezer.

General Electric
_ , 12 Cu. F t

REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER 147
JGeneral Electric

side by Side

r-W ID E REFRIGERATOR
Includes Automatlo Icemaker

SAVE A 
BUNDLE

General Electric
BUILT-IN DISHWASHER
2-Way Wash

137
\sst£ 2-D O O R

REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER

*237
Giant zero degree freezer holds up to 156 lbs. of frozen foods. 
Automatic defrost refrigerator section. Twin porcelain enamel 
vegetable bins. Temperature control. Magnetic door seal, opens 
easily, closes silently.

General Electric
RTABLE DISHWASHER

S-Way Wash
127

General Electric
CONVERTIBLE

PORTABLE DISHWASHER 197
General Electric

hT s p e e d  d is p o s a l
.77

Eliminates Food Rapidly

WONDERFUL VALUES on 0 -
Self-Cleaning

[El® 0

o PUSH
BUTTON

Automatic

RANGE
$■

ft *
»  UMMTIt..

, new self-cleaning oven that
cleans itself automatically . . .  look like 
new, even the parts you could never 
clean properly before. Baked on grease 
m d grime simply vanish!

Note These 
Features

• Automatic Timer 
Push-Button Control

• Easy to Clean High Speed 
Calrod Units

• Full Width I
Fluorescent Light

• Convenience Outlet
• Oven Light

Does
Everything
Woshobly

Perfect

E  RANGES  and W A SH ERS

'127

with New 
MINI-BASKET

Clothes stay new and fresh looking longer 
because correct: wash speeds helps yoii es
tablish washing conditions to meet each 
fabric requirement. Extra large loads of 
clothes —  up to 16 pouhds come clean with 
thorough WEishing action.

General Electric
r  RANGE

4 Burner, Storage Drawer

General Electric
40” DOUBLE OVEN RANGE

Self Cleaning Oven

SAVE A 
BUNDLE

General Electric
' Best Model

AMERICANA RANGE
SAVE A 
BUNDLE

General Electric J
AUTOMATIC WASHER

S Water Temps, Lint Filter 167
General Electric J

DELUXE WASHER ^
2-Speed Mtoiwash, Bleach Dispenser 217

General Electric
BUILT-IN OVENS *87

General Electric
AUTOMATIC WASHER

2-Speed, Separate Wash and Rinse Temps 197
LONG EA SY  T E R M S . . .  TA K E UP T 0  3  Y EA R S  TO  P A Y l

INC.
OPEN D A ILY 9  A .M . TO 9  P .

SATURDAY.* AAL fe « PAl  ̂'

445 H A R T F O R D  R O A D
•1 ■ . . •

Always Plenty of Free Parking Space
i<i n

wmm
^  S'

S -

Average Delly Net Press Ban
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The Weatfier 5
Fair and colder' tonight, Imr . ' 

5 to 10 above; partly cloudy, 
windy and cold tomorrow, high 
20-25.

PRICE SEVEN CENTS

Oswald-Ferrie Connection• - . C *

Reported, Later D enied.
Ferrle 

as a 
Garrison

NEW ORLEANS, L ^  evidence th ^  were guilty of any note, released on the day 
(AP) —  Dist. Atty. Jim wrongdoing!" died, referred to death
Garrison has been given in- the Kennedy assassina- “ sweet prospect." G<
fnrm nfinn tVint T oo Hnrvfiv ‘ loh, the officer said, he recog- maintains that Ferric commlt- 
Gswald M d  f  itS  wJ3  face and name ted suicide, although Coronerusv^iu ana a man waniea pictures. He said he took Nicholas Ohetta has ruled death 

. tor questioning in tne *lCB- action because it was widely resulted from natural causes—a 
nedy assassmation investl- known that Oswald have lived in ruptured artery in the brain, 
gation were picked up to- New Orleans. Tests revealed the note was
gether by police here in I^ast week, when Ferrle’s type ĵ on a'typewriter found In 
1968, the States-Item re- hame was promlnentaly linked ygrrie's cluttered apartment, 
jiorted today. to the Garrison probe, the offi- jt contains nimierous ref-

The States-Item first reported district attorney erences to the writer’s irrita-
that Oswald's companion was Informatipn, the States-Item l̂on at police' methods. “ Dally

said. we are propagandized more and.
A typewritten note found iij nioj-e about a rising crime rate. 

Ferrle’s apittment alter his ^ut how do we know it is true? 
death contained a bitter indict
ment of law enforcement olli- 
cefs, courts and American Jus
tice in general.

paragraj^ of the

Treaty O ^ d
WASKINQ’PON (A P) — 

ITie consular treaty with 
the Soviet Union was ap
proved today on a 10-4 vote 
by the Senate Foreign Re
lations Committee.

Sep. Tlxomas J. Dodd, U- 
Conn., who let a closed ses
sion'yearly, announced the 
vote. He ssdd he was one of 
the four opposing ratifica
tion.

The treaty now goes to 
the floor where Republican 
opponents may continue 
their opposition to the 
agreement as an unneces
sary concession to Moscow 
that will help North Viet
nam and facilitate Cemunu- 
nist espionage.

Town Net Grand List
Record $219,275,414

....

David W. Ferrle, identified by 
Garrison as a central/figure in 
his investigation. But the news
paper said later the second man 
was pot Ferrle.
. Before he was found dead last 
Wednesday, Ferrie/-had insisted 
he did not know Oswald, named
by the Warren Commission as -------------- ---------------------------------
the man who killed President
John F. Kennedy in Dallas, T e S t i f i e S t

We. don’t, for we Americans 
have little or no access to the 
truth. Today I went to the police

The^'first (See Page Eight)

Funds Asked 
For ^Rover’ 
Engine Work

Tex., Nov. 22, 1963.
. The States-Item reported that 
Garrison’s Investigators were 
told by a New Orleans law offi
cer that he found two men sit
ting in a  parked car near Lake 
Pontchartralh early one morn
ing in the fall of 1963.

One of the men identified him
self as Oswald, the officer said. 
The States-Item reported in its 
first edition that the officer —

WA^iENGTON (AP) — Pres
ident Johnson asked Congress 
today for money to begin the 
development of a  nuclear-pow;- 
ered rocket 'engine, “ The Ro- 
•ver.”

For this and other 'scientific 
projects, Johnson asked $149.8 
million for use in the fiscal year 
beginning July 1.

In addition to the nuclear- 
powered rocket engine, Johnson 

By ROBERT COLBY Bouchard testified that he asked funds for a physics labb-
A Rockville.man testified to- met Mrs. Olbriais at a dance, ratory for basic physical and 

day that he was with Richard and had been going out with her biochemical research and a

Turcotte Upset 
Before Shooting

L d  Fei^e^^oS^mvelv S ^ t h e  ‘ ‘'® *'°"'® ^ y®* -̂ specialized faculty for further
Lcond m ^ t e r  t L  newsna- Tureptte’s parents at If. T u ^ tte , who came to the exploration into controUed ther-
^ r s a i r ^ e  w co n rm rn  was * on Maori home at 11 On:hard St. monuclear fission as a potential .
^  F « i e  but aooarMtlv w m  *** afternoon when Mrs. Tur- about 2 p.m. two days before -source of electricity, not Ferrle, but apparently was waa shot to death, and the alleged murder, appeared
/ » / \ n n A A T A / i  u n t n  A n /^ r V iA i*  o e n A / t f  . . . . . . .  * * *  iconnected with another aspect before,
of the Garrison probe **

“ The projects will advance 
groggy and sleepy” and dozed America’s abiUty to harness 

state s witness, Ray- off occasionaUy on the couch, atomic energy for the peaceful
■Kie oMfber took the pair, to mond Bouchard at 38 Elm St.. Bouchard said. exploration of space,’ ’ Jenson

headquarters, ti\e newspa.^r testified iji ’Turcotte s murder jjg ' testified he gave Turcotte stated. “ ’They wiU also help us
s^d, where hds ^ p erior  At- trial that with hin^ some tea and took a bottle ot chart new courses In nuclear
dined to arrest them m  the occasions * was Mrs. Patricia giggping puis from him sclence.”
grounda there was insufficient Olbrias, sister of the victim. examination by Johnson said development of
— — —— —------ -— I—  --------------------------------------------------------- Atty. Sanford J. Plepler, Tur- a nuclear-powered rocket en-

cotte’s counael, Bouchard test!- Sine will take time, and that 
fled that Turcotte told hUn he present plans call for delivery 
“ loved his wife and children and ^  9*® model in about,
didn’t want anything to happen
to them.”  A number of flight and jgfound

Turcotte appeared “upset and tests will jj^cede fiin use of the 
cried” during the afternoon and engine - I n  apace '  programs, 
“whenever he opened his eyes, Johnson said, 
tears would come out,”  Bou- ‘ ‘That Is why I  have aalwd 
chard said. Congress to dpprbpHate"'fGhd8

Bouchard said he saw Tur- tljls year to My the groundwoi)( 
cotte again about 2 p.m. on the for this importaint program,”  he 
day o f the alleged murder, and explained, 
that he "seemed all right”

___ I .
Founded Time Magassine

Massive Heart Attack 
Claims Henry R. Luce

PHOENK, Ariz. (AP) -H en - 
ry R. Luce, editorial chairman 
of Time Inc., died early today in 
a Phoenix hospital o f a massive 
coronary attack. He was 68.

Luce, who maintained a 
winter home here, had appeared 
in robust healtii last Tuesday 
night when he attended a dinner 
In honor of Vice President Hu
bert H. Humphrey and his wife.

A few days later Luce also 
spoke in Tucson on behalf of a 
nationwide Presbyterian Church 
drive to raise $60 million. There 
was no apparent indication of 
illness at that time, his asso
ciates said.

He was taken to St. Joseph's 
Hospital Monday afternoon, but 
there was no immediate word 
on the reason for his entering 
the hospital.

Luce, bom of missionary par
ents In CStina, foundi^ Time, the Italy. and former Connecticut 

J” <=<»6resswoman

Florida Youngsters E n joy Chicago’s Snow
New Englanders who awoke to another cover of white this morning might not 
agree with them but these Florida youngsters played in snow yesterday -and 
thought it was the best fun ever. A shipment of snow arrived in Fort Myers 
from Chicago at the request of Terri Hodson, 13, who had never, seen the stuff 
before. With 70 degree temperatures in Florida, the kids had to play fast—  
bdfore their *toy* melted. (AP Photofax’)_________ ' ______________ __________

New Total 
211/ 2 %  Over 
1965 Figure
Manchester’s net taxable 

Grand List, based on Oc- 
< tober 1966 assessments, has 

hit $219,275,414, for an all- 
time high.

The total is $38,868,466, or 
21V4 per cent higher than ths 
October 1966 Grand List of 
$180,406,949. Based on the pres
ent 42.6-milI tax rate it would 
produce an additional $1,655,- 
796 in General Fund revenue.

However, ' the Republican- 
controlled Board of Directors 
and Town Manager Robert 
Weiss are on record for reduc
ing the 1967-68 tax rate and 
for holding the General Fimd 
budget to a 5 per cent increase, 
which would add approximately 
$385,000 to the $7,686,336 ciur- 
rent budget. Whatever town aid 
Ifl voted by the State Assembly 
would raise the budget that 
much more.

Approximately 5 per cent of 
the $38.9 million Grand List in
crease is attributed to a normal 
yearly rise. The remainder is 
attributed directly to revalua
tion.

The net taxable Grand List 
may' be reduced by approxi
mately $11 million when the 
Board of Tax Review completes 
its deliberations and releases 
its allowable cuts In assess
ments.

The assessments for the 
' 1967-68 year are figured at 65 

per cent «t market value of all 
property, compared to the 78 
per cent determination of pr<  ̂
ylous years.

Based on true market vaJua.. 
of all Manchester property,' beib"' 
real estate and ‘personal, the 
local rise is" much more dra
matic than the Grand List Indl-

(See Page Eight) (See Page fifteen)

Chefs Try to Change 
Arm y Cooks ’  Image

WASmNQTON (AP) —^Presi- ing communication satellites to pension of programs already ®®tes,
John^n seeks 191 million In johhsOlC told Congress to- establish an educational televl- under way. ■"' I 'Th® market value of all local

dk^ he wants the government and radio network.”  For example, Johnson made P*'®P®rty rose by $83,320,000—
♦ If uii4<u- I V ui. These were the highlights of another strong appeal for an $250,665,^ last year to
10 seex .vnya to lower health (j,g multipoint message in which expanded Teacher Corps de-

: , Johnson emphasized that this signed to Improve education in
He alao .oalled for action to was_the keynote: city and rural slums,

promote the expansion of non- “ I do not recommend more of He recommended that the
conunercial television and ra- the same—taut more that is bet- corps be enlarged from its
dio, la n d in g  eepeclalUy educa- ter: to solve old problems, to present complement of 1,200 
tion pr^ram s. _  ,* :• create new institutions, to fulfiir volunteers to 5,500 by the

b  a q^tecial message on edu- the potential of each individual beginning of the 1968-69 school

$338,886,200 this year.
Ail figures for 1967-68, true 

value and assessments, are ex-
(See Page Eight)

cation abi  ̂ b*®Alth, Johnson an- in our land.”  year.
The President noted that av- Mindful, no doubt, that Oon-

WASHINGTON (AP) — Army palatable — less like something ^resa in the past has been hesi-* WlU hold a national conference tl^an tripled since 1950 and that ^ant about providing funds for 
on medical costs to discuss other medical expenses have

State Covered 
By Soggy Snow
NEW HAVEN (AP)—Three to

the corps, Johnson asked for five inches of wet snow over 
recom- ® Connecticut created treacheroua

mendations represented an ex-

HENBY B. LUCE

'The President also recom- 
mended 'that Congress create aChefs, accustomed to four totch* »,.« CJoiporaUon for Public Televi-
Sion that would use both public 
and private funds to support 

was hired by the noncommercial broadcasting,'

(See Page Fifteen)

cooks — who sometimes call to sole shoes with.’ 
coffee “ battery acid”  and oat- The battle plan, thus far limit-
meal “ flue” _are vettinr eour- ed to the Washineton area calls lowef the CbstB of risen sharply.mew riue are g e t^ g  gour m  10 me wasmngion area, cans aerylcCB without im- Many of the other
met lessons from European for a group of Army cooks to ^  ^
chefs. study tight weeks with Euro-

“ We’re tiylng to change the pean chefs in major hotels.
historical image,”  said M. Sgt
Carlton Brown of the Pentagon, eight year apprenticeships, are 
"The amazing thing has been skeptiCEil. 
what an Army cook can do to "Once I

 ̂ ^  „ ___________ C ^ l e n ? * 2 k  *̂ Uke S S l t f  observe a kitchen,- both via television and radio.
with Briton Hadden, and start- resigned in April 1964 as irom a earbaee can ®''®* ®̂®®̂  Picking up an idea that has
ed a new direction In Journal- editor in chief of Time Inc.', the “ W r e  i S  particularly in- .  "After a been advocated by the to r i
'’ Hadden died In 1929 Under publishing flrm ^he tersted thatnaaam  aiea m under cofounded some 48 years ago. «ie*„ fn,.v

Luce, Hme continued to pros- <iti_  aa vAam nin •> hA - ayh ot “ *®“ ' Tney
per, growing in circulation and th« ^ o i f h  " ‘yway,’ ’ he said today, “ But "  -vyrhat are you doing X Z ’ ” “ ’ '’® recently of in the Park Department’s  budg
M u S .  0™  t o a . ,  P«b. ^llshes Time, Life, Fortune and thao 0,00 cut oeet ana we warn

® S i T ^ s o ^ k n o w  how to m ake^t (Sec Page Seven)
range of b ^ s .  ^  ^^iters Luce and

I  Elizabeth Middleton Luce,Luce, editor and writer, play*

Murphey to Retire 
_________  From Town Position

they learn t o ^ ^ k  ^®yc.^ '• K * ' ‘ a?e “ w ^ ^ d S  w S i S S e n t ’^if w ch ^ l ~ Hotace F. Murphey. long- impending retirement as Weiss ^
, iuiKj 1,-umuiuea 10 pros- “ I’m 66 vcars Old "  he said at -------  ~n~'i ,®®J'̂ ® wrong?’ they asked. ‘Wrong!’ I  ration Johnson recommended a superintendent of was preparing to go over Items
growing in circulation and the t o ’ao5d S t o  *’® today ‘^ t  .,ybat are you doing S d y  ” “ ’ '’® ^®®®"tty of to the Park Department’s  budg-
snee. The firm today pub- 1 Kood^."®""* they do serve a type of New riaht?’ ^ . J  recreation, handed General et request for next year, say-
. ™_._ . and I m eager to keep active. v«rir ah* >«.Af ars «,on* the economic advantages of us- Manager Robert Weiss a sur- ing he hoped a replacement for snowfall was heaviest, and pub

driving conditions in many areas 
of the state, and forced school 
(slostogs in several conununlUes.

A car skidded into a school 
bus on a slick street in Bloom
field. Killed to the accident was 
the driver of the oar, identified 
as Reuben Nadler, 66, o f West 
Granby. One of the seven high 
school pupils aboard the bus suf- 

bruised knee.
Waterbury, Naugatuck, Thom- 

euston and Torrtogton were

wright, former ambassador to (See Page Seven)

Negri
.Replaced White lUorfeer  ̂ :

•o Man Killed[ 
; In Natchez Blast

NATOHEiZ, Miss. (AP) — A employed Metctdfe and Jack- *- 
$26,000 reward was offered by son.
Hhe city today tor the arrest and Metcalfe, hospitalized tor 
iconviiction of persons responsl- three months, said he had rld- 
‘Ue tor’ the death of a Negro den back uid forth to work with.- 
man kiUed to an e:q>108ion. The Jackson until last week.
'.yictim had been given a Job last (Jackson) changed to.
.week formerly held by white- another Job and was going to 
I*” ®®* work at a different time,”  said
 ̂ The explosion Monday night Metcalfe. “ You see, he filled an 

jlpped the cab of a truck being opening fo ^ e r ly  held by a 
driven by Wharlest Jackson, 86, white man, mixing chenticala Jo 
the father of six children, as he tires ”
drove home from work. PoUce how other Negroes feR
Chdef J. T. Robinson said he Jackson’s death, MeteaMe
^beUeved a bomb had been plant- ggitl:
•ed beneath the truck. "They say that {dant should
 ̂ ‘ZQ16 MCplosion was aUnilAr to ^  ’ closed down until they 
one.- to August 1966, whm straighten It out- Thw  want to 
George Metcalfe, president of march out there on it. They 
the Natchez branch of the Na- don't want to march on the 
tionat Association tor the Ad- courthouse. They want to march 
vanoement el OoJored People, p j^ t .”
was criticaUy injured by a blast MetoB-Ve said >tlw NAAOF 
irom woder the hood of his car. fconduct a mass protest
 ̂ n ie  explOBloa that rally tonight at Beulah. Bspttst
MeteaMe oocurred to thh , )>*□*- church, 
tog lot of the Annstrang Tire

M b e r  VCtok'ilw^ (S<« Sw ap

prise this morning during his position can be hired and parochial schools an-
Weiss’ continuing review o f de- be on the Job by Jijly 1 for a closings,
partmental budget requests by month’s orientation before Mur- 
tnformlng the manager he will phey leaves, 
retire July 30. Weiss, apparently taken by

Murphey, 63, announced his surprise at the announcement,
,M .  . ... ——  . I.....— wished Murphey well, express-

A tractor-trailer skidded on 
slippery route 8 to Naugatuck 
and plunged through a guard 
rail and down an embankment 
toward the Naiigratuck River. A

(AP Pbototax)
Two Army Cooks brushing lip on note culinary techniques are Spec. 6 ‘ Harold 
Root of Portland, Ore., (left) and Spec. 4 Albert Johnson of Guttenberg, 
N. J. (center). They are receiviiig insiructions from Chef Henato Violante at 
a W ashi^^n hotel. It’s aR of h pUm to give A iW  * oew /image’.

Legislative News
200 Urge .Boost 

In Mental Health 
; Budget Request

HARTFORD (AP) — More 
than 2(X) persons appeared at a 
hbarlpg by the legislature’s Ap
propriations Committee today 
to support Increases in Gov. 
John Dempsey’s Inidget for the 
Mental Health Department.

Rep. Charles J. LeClerc, D- 
Bristol, Myrtle P. Gutmann, 
D-Shelton, Barbara J. TerKuile, 
R-iLltchfield, Paul Pawlak, D- 
Naugatuck, and John F. Papan- 
drea, D-Meriden, led off the 
parade of witnesses.

Mrs. Gutmann said The pro
posed budget “ would be dis
astrous’ ’ for the Mental Health 

. Planning Council to her area.
Fapandrea referred to the 

crowd to the Hall of the House 
as “ the most eloquent testi
mony”  of the need for more 
money.

The Mental Health . Depart
ment ask'ed for $92.6 milljon for 
the next fiscal biennium. The 
governoe cut that to $78 mil
lion—a reduction of $14,6 mil
lion, but $10.1 million mpre

tog the hope that he will enjoy hea^v telephone cable kept the 
“many happy and healthy years dropping into the
o f retiremne.t"I river 80 feet below. Driv-

Murphey noted he had made ®*̂  James V ^ la s , 46, of Derby,
was not hurt to the 12:30 a.m. 
accident.

State police report sltidding 
accidents tiiroughout the state. 
Itoadways were described as

no immediate retirement plans 
but said he may do some va
cationing to Florida.

The superintendent has head
ed the park and recreation de
partment since 1964 when he snow-packed from Hartford 
was appointed by General Man- northward, with slush conditions 
ager Richard Mlartin to the Hartford._ . >_ - _ 'PYia TT H Vt/AofhAcombined post. He has been 
park superintendent since 1928.

(See Page Fifteen)

(See Page FU|ea:I) HORACE F. MURPHEY

The U.S. Weather Bureau said 
the storm tapered off before the 
morning rush hour, with flurries

(See Page Fifteen)

Bulletin
SAFETY RISK DENIED
WASHENGTON (AP)

Tto' head of the Natlimai 
Aeimiaatlos and ^lace Adr 
mlnlstriation said today ‘Hve 
have taken no risks to ths 
Uvea or safety o f the aetre> 
nauts' that we oould find a 
way' to avoid.”  NASA Ad
ministrator Jamee E. Webb 
gave the stateneat to a  
House conuplttoo taquMng 
into tho flash firs, at Cape 
Kennedy lost montt ttm t 
claimed the Uvea •t -^biee
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■ Recent Warrantee Deeds 
Recorded at the Town Hall

WafriWee deeds recorded at 
t)W town hall recently: - 

Warrimtee Deeds Y ost. Oon- 
■thiction to Gabriel ’ Anthony 
aiid Su Ani  ̂ Rala, . property on 
Cirtar Dr.; Sylvia Moulin to 
AJ^iM AJ-Moidin, property on 
Plains Rd.; Anna K. Young to 
K ^ a rd  a:, and • Barba rtp V/. 
Pfielps, property on Rt. 74; an4 
fl.‘ Ivar John.son to Richard L. 

autfer./^ropsrty on- Gohring
3 ”

Also, Bolton Notch Lumber 
arid Supply to Paul' F. Bakke, 
lot 63, Skungamaug Rd.; Wer- 
n ir O. Kunzll Jr. to Michael 
R! *rer6lihes, lot'1, SnlpSic Like 
Rd.; LiCwis S. and Marcella M. 
Hill to Maxwell Poster, proper
ty on Plains Rd.; Yost C3onstruc- 
don to John F. and Rena B. 
Fbley, property on Carter Dr.; 
and Harold T. West to Donald 
Of '̂and Arlene A. West, 28 acres 
bordering Rockville W^ter and 
Power Oo. lands.

Quit Calims Miss Clara Mant- 
1f t  jto Stei>lieit Mahtlik,
pfopei4y on Cassidly Hill Rd.; 
Wesley P. Dowhan to Bernice 
A; 'Dowhan, property on Mt.

Srlng Rd.. aj^  HarMord Turn- 
ce; Robert 0. l^aulac to Rob

ert O. and ^ t r ic la  M. Beaulac, 
property on Carter Dr.; and 
Amelia K. Graft to Jacquelyn 
O.: .Fellows,’ property on Buff 
Cap Rd.

lilwin Oleeron has registered 
the trade name of.Gleasoq Real 
Bstate, and'A change of name 
from Jacquelyn .C. Henderling 
to ' Jacquelyn G. Fellows was 
also recorded.

’Volleyball Oliantpionsliip 
A  best of 'five-gam e-m atch 

to decide the championship of 
thq Tolland Men’s Volleyball 
Iiedgue will be held Thursday 
7 p.m. in the Hicks Memorial 
Bcliool Gym betwjsenthe Tol
land Barbershop and .Three 
Soils Cleaners teams. . The- |hub- 
llfeis Invited to attend the game.

Members of the Tolland Rar-' 
bersbop team, winners of the 
first round of play, are Skeet 
lAiwson, Dave Quargge, Fred 
Prowse; •Paul Ohlin, Roy Geb- 
hardt, Doc Dambeck, Dave 
Henry, Bruce Stuart and Max 

.^Walton.
Members of the Three Sons 

Cleanen team, winners of the 
apOOnd--round of play, are Bob 
Dumont, Dave Stauss, Bill Sai- 
mond. Jack Wells, Marv Oster- 
Kng, Mort Kielty, and Ted 
penning.

Democrats to Meet
, The Democratic Town Com

mittee will meet Friday night 
at 8 p.m. in the town hall to in
terview and discuss the selec
tion of candidates for the com
ing Fall elections and to fill a 

, vacancy on the Town Commit- 
ftee. All Democrats interested 

in participating in the discussion 
tof candidates are welcome to 
[attend the meeting.

OOP to Meet
The Republican Town Oom- 

'mittee -will meet tonight at 8 in 
ttie Town Hall, following the 
Voter Registration session. 

Communion Suppers 
A series of Communion Sup

pers have been planned by 
members of both local churches.

St. Matthew’s Holy Name So
ciety is holding a Father-Son 
Communion Supper tomorrow 
night at 6:18 in the Parish Cen
ter to be followed by an eve

ning Mass at 8 p.m. Confessions' 
will be heard from 8:30 to 6 
p.m. A roast beef supper will 
be served, and the Rev. Fon
taine will be guest speaker.

,The Women’s Fellowship of 
the United Congregational 
Church will hold a Mother- 
daughter Communion Supper- 
Thursday night at 8:30, at the 
church. ’The Men’s Fellowship 
will prepare the roast beef din
ner.

A Communion breakfast for 
men and boys of the United 
Congregational Church will be 
held March 19 at 7 a.m. The 
Rev. Arthur E. Higrgins, min
ister at large lor the Urban 
Church Ministries on the staff 
of the Connecticut Conference of 
the United- Church of Christ, 
will be the featured speaker.

Tickets are available from 
William Anderson, Frank Wes
ton, Howard Metcalfe, John El
liott, . Gerry D’Sepa, Howard" 
Horsman, Stewart Joslin, Wil
liam Summers, Alexander ’To- 
biassen and Frank Merrill.

- The Bulletin Board
St. Matthew’s Men’s Choir 

will rehearse tomorrow night 
at 6:30 in Mrs. Harold Garrity's 
studio on Uie Green.

“The Fish’’ will be the subject 
of discussion at tomorrow 
night’s Lieiiten Series at 8 in 
the Christian Education Build
ing of the United Congregation
al Chiu-ch. . , ,J

DiPerrio Talk 
Contest Winner i

Raymond J. McConnell of 871 
Oak St. was welcomed aa a new 
member of Manchester Toast
masters Club at a meeting last 
night at Miller’s Restaurant

Frederick Mahler and M ichael__  _ ____ __
O’Connor, both of Vernon and ....... . lu-
Anthony DiPerrio of Manches-
ter were speakers. DiPerrlo’s principle at the bHdge taWe 
Ulk, "History in the Making,’’ ^hen you're wondering what an 
won the best speech of the eve- will believe.

Sbeinwojil on Bridge
CLUMSY FALSECARO 

18 WlHtSE THAN NONE ,
By ALFRED SREINWOU)

Never teU a man that you 
have caught a ' hundred-pound 
fish if twenty pounds is all he

ning award. He told of the vari
ous courses open to the United 
States in the Vietnam war and 
the effect of the coming pres!

Opening lead —four of spades 
East-won the first trick with 
»  ace of spades, mid South 

dropped the king in the hope
dentlal elecUon on U. S. foreign 
policy.

South dealer 
. Both ildea vulneiabto 

NORTH 
4  1063 
V A3 2 ,

. 0  KQ985
_____  52
WEST : EAST
4 9 7 5 4 2  4  AS
<!> KJIO V <51 8765
0  A63 0 42
4b Q7 4b 510849

SOUTH 
4  K Q I 
<9 Q 9 4  '
0  n o 7  
4 A K 9 6

Soufli . WMt North East
1 NT Pau 3 NT All FI

TTie Toastmasters are plan
ning a ladies night in April. The 
club meets the second and

1 1

spades were wide open. Bast djanionds, byo spades, two, 
knew that his partner had led clubs, amd one heart, 
his fourth-highest spade and Daily Question

___  _____  __  South therefore started partner opens with one spado’
fourth Mondays of each month higher than ^nd the next player passes. You. .
at Miller's Restaurant. K South could af- hold; Spades, 10-6-8; Hearts, A-','

__________________ _ lord to spare the king of 3.2 - Diamonds, K-Q-B4-6;
spades, his other cards were cjubs 5-2. . “ *•

S t n lA I T  queen and jack of spades., what do you sayT
W  n t ^ I S  ; 3 l O i e n   ̂ After some thought East A n ^ e r : Bid two spadesi The'' 

O f f  P n t *  *tiifted to the eight of hearts, hapd is not quite good enough '
V f H  A  t X A I lC U  South Dlftved the nine end _____ ____________________ . . -J -and loj. o response Of two diamonds, ^South played the nine,

West followed with the ten. -put is slightly too good for' a ' 
South played a low heart from response of one nqtrump. The

Princess Margaret talks with Richard Burton and Elizabeth Taylor following 
last night’s benefit performance of “The Taming of the Shrew,” a new movie 
starring the couple. Looking on is Sir Michael Redgrave. (AP Photofax)

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent Bette 
QuatnUe, telephone 878-2845.

‘ H o w  D o  T h e y  S tart?^

‘Tony’ Breaks 
Denies Rumor

T radition, 
of Divorce

The rear wheels of a

M M ^ es^ r^ *lgh *^ ^ M /°w ere  isj , slightly more encour-^
reported stolen yesterday eve-

’̂ ‘e victim Dennis K Yon continued with the king of pe preferred;
ox /xT ^  hearts, and South had to taka
an of New Britain, a yuAm t at this with dummy’s ace. Now 
M ^chester^m m unlty College, there was no side entry to the
tyd  pohce he had parked the di^jnonds, West refused the

l y  y  first two diamond tricks, and
’“ . H r " : ” ! ? . ' .  “ “ “  •»«

In each suit. Down one.
Better Chance

wheels gone about an hour 
later. He estimated the value 
o f the loss at about 850.

Police say tracks in the snow 
then falling showed a car

Copyright 1967 
General Features Oofp.

FIRM’S SALE APPROVED 
HARTFORD (AP)—U.S. Dls- ' 

trict Judge M. Joseph Blumen- 
feld approved Monday the sale '

More Barriers 
To Be Built on 
State Highways
WETHERSFIELD (AP)—The 

State Highway Department an
nounced today plans (or 10 more 
projects covering ,13 to-wns to 
implement Gov. John N. Demp
sey's stepped up program for 
installing median barriers on 
highways.

The total estimated cost for 
the latest set of median bar
rier projects is almost 81 mil
lion, the department said. It 
plans, to advertise the projects, 
totaling 29.8 miles of highway, 
in the spring or early summer.

The projects involve sections 
of highway in Meriden, Berlin, 
Newington, Wethersfield, New 
London, Waterford, Bloomfield, 
Brooklyn, Killingly, East Hart
ford, Middletown, Cromwell and 
Windsor.

The department said that 
at>out 156 miles of barrier rails 
have been advertised for bids 
since last June, when Dempsey 
ordered a speedup in barrier 
installation work.

A total of more than 85 mil- 
Iton h> speciaj funds, regular 
highway appropriations and fed
eral money will have been made 
available for Installation of the 
barriers when all work has been 
completed, the department said.

NOT WANTED AS JUROR
OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla. 

(AP) — Ray L. Swatek’s name 
was dra-wn as a juror for his 
o-wn trial on a charge of aj-med 
robbery. Swatek pleaded guilty 
and was sentenced to 20 years 
so no jury was needed.

NEW YORK (AP) — Lord The Daily Mail said Snowdon’s and Lady Sarah Armstrong 
Snowdon enaphatically denying statement may startle the Ira- Jones, born May 1, 1964.
divorce ’rumors, is looking for- Snowdon said rumor, sometime last night or earlybers of the royal family normal- that the princess Is expecting - 
ward today to joining his wife, jy jjoj comment on their per- another child also are without 
Princess Margaret, in the Baha- sonal lives — but "his frank and foiuidation. 
ma Islands for a brie< winter clear words . . . (have) de- The reports 
vacation. stroyed the rumors.’ ’ “ widening rift'

"How do they start?”  he As Antony Armstrong-Jones, apparently first appeared in 
asked, referring,, to the rumors. Snowdon married Princess Mar- publications outside Britain.

Then, with an infectious grin, garet May 6, 1960.
he said, "It's news to me, and I They have two children, Vis- culating in London society d r  
would be the first to know.”  count Linley, born Nov. 3, 1961, cl^s.

He is meeting his wife, s is te r ----------------------------------- --------------------
of Queen Elizabeth II of Eng- ^  .
land, in the Bahamas March 9. C iO V C T ltV Y  
He declined to say how long he .........  . ~ . - r

of the Black Rock Mfg. Oo. ct
South's play of the king of Bridgeport for 8506,099. ^

spades was so obviously phony The firm hai been operated '  
backed uo to the rear o f the steered East In the right by federal court-appointed trus-’
vehicle while the wheels were JLratdT't^inv bankruptcy actperately trying to appear week since 1960.

TTie buyer Is Amerlcan-Inter-
removed ■ VI n_j  spades, it had to be wrongWalter’s Machine Products at *v,« ...us Rxxos.of . . . . .  i,-.t—  ix». continue the suit, national Aluminum Oorp. of D e -•

An expert East might switch troit. Black Rock Mfff. Co. Is a 
this morning, poUce say. A  door machine-tool firm specializing in ‘
had been pried to gain en- f£ v w a u t o m o t i v e  Industry work. ’ 
trance, and desk drawers were term of the peUtlon to

of a so-called ransacked and work clothes In 1  South Would ha\e a gell the firm provides for thein his marnage i# i,-. *û  . —  . _ .a locker room had been scat- transfer of most of Black Rock'S-
tered about. The owner told machinery, equipment, fixtures,

UULS.UC poiicB thst noUilng appeaTCd to Iv * lean anotner spade on inventory, drawings, patents and
Lately, they have been cir-  ̂ “ ®“ mpUon that South was trademarks. Including the rights'

>_ ixx..™  . . . i . f . .  .X. B “ unblocking’ ’ with Q-J-x of to the n a m e ........................Yesterday morning, police In-
vestigated an attempted break __, , .
and entry at Household Finance ^
Co., 380 Middle Tpke. Police say ^ *  “ * **' 
the wooden door frame had ’"®''® " ’ ®

‘black rock.’ ’

would stay in New York or 
where tliey would vacation in 
the islands.

There^ter, he said, they 
would go on togetlier to London.

He fleiw to New York Sunday 
night from Tokyo. He had been

Items for Town Meeting 
Okayed by Finance Panel

been scraoed next to the lock ®®“ *® ’ ’® "** **’® *®® ^oeen scraped next to tne k«K, hearts as the entry to the dla-
apparently bv a pocket k n ife .___ ..  „  , /  , "
No pry or chisel marke were *̂ ® ' " ‘^®
found, police say. .— ......... .........  -  ■ ■■

DELATED ENmA’nON
JACKSON, Miss. (AP) — For- 

»nfi years after he was pledged, 
Gov. Buford Ellington of Ten
nessee was initiated into Lamb
da Chi Alpha social fraternity at 

The depres
sion forced him to cut short his 

education after he

dress a con-vocation.

A/ tw -n  y o u  w . i n t  t l i o  b '.-s t . b u y

( W X D I K S

LENOX PHARMACY
299 E. CENTER STREET— 649-0896

The partition In the board 81.200. This adds up to 823,200, 
working in Japan for four weeks room of the town hall was pull- Kolodziej pointed out, 
on what he called an "essay” ed across last night, with a doesn't leave much to other- 
with text and photographs of ,. . department.
Japanese life. Ix,rd Snowdon is [jl^J^rd^of hniic^e coverad a t V h"  rt " t M i H s a p s  Collegea professional photographer. , ® ot iinance coverea a to cut down, and added that the ^  viJT 4

spirt rhpt rinHn/i,i» oK. agenda, the school building town is still not getting the po- 
He said that during hia ab- committee was meeting with uce service he would like it to ®®bege

e rra 4  coraesro!i^d"ed"rel3r ^ave. A ra il of Jad weateer Pledged In the 1920s. Ellmgton
et had corres^nded repilarly. the Corfyers Construction Com- winter accidents have out an initiated when he returned 
n fact, he added, his latent let- Manchester. Conyers T v ^ r  gre“  straL T  thister to her was written on the . , *v ■ ■ . gieaier sirain on inia ^---------------------^—

airplane coming from Tokyo Z
and mailed in Seattle. Wash. ®̂'‘ ‘ ‘'® Panel Proposed

The princess displayed no out- ®®Jl,®®*'  ̂ V . p v Peter Van Dine, board mem-.
ward concern vith the rumors v already been ber. said he thought a police
Monday night as she attended '’ '’v''®!' ®‘ ®̂ ° '  '̂ ‘*® "®'^ commission was needed to ad-
the charity premiere of a new ■‘'®*’®®̂  ®" town-owned land be- minister the police department,
film version of Shakespeare’s ®̂
"Taming of the Shrew ” star- ®ebool, and the school should be men, who currently do the job. 
ring Richard Burton and Eliza- ‘'®® ŷ ®̂’’ occupancy. Third Selectman Richard Haw-
beth Taylor. "Pb* SBC has received a letter ley said that the current police

Wearing white saUn-silk building inspector Samuel commission study committee is
trimmed with white mink and -^” e" stating tha-t It must ap- winding up its meetings, and 
diamond and turquoise jewels, P̂ y ® temporary permit to should be in with a recomm- 
she talked with Burton, actor ®bow a trailer and building Jstion .on this shortly. Van Dine 
Laurence Harvey and Mia Far- ®back on the construction site, suggested that the board of fi- 
row, Frank Sinatra’s wife. As "Pb* SBC plans to appear before nance write a letter to this 
she left the theater, members of ^b* zoning board of appeals on gcoup going on record in favor 
the audience in the foyer ap- “ arch 6 for this. of such a commission and using
plauded and the princess smiled Meanwhile, the finance board ‘current budgetary difficul- 
happily. approved several items to ap- ^̂ ®® example. A motion

London newspapers gave ban- P^st ®n the call for a special *-® ®f̂ ®ct was passed, and 
ner headlines to Snowdon’s tewn meeting schedule^d for mid- Dine will write such a let- 
denial of the divorce rumors, March. ^®!X.v v
coupling their front-page stories Among these are a request t^ber items on the board’s
with pictures of the smiling ^rom the board of education for included discussion of
princess at the movie premiere. 8300 to obtain preliminary Hj® budget hearing schedule* - - *  ̂ rpvjA rviiKim haâ Mner io alafari

STANLEY WARNER

r  • V ■  □  NOW
-acE UKKIII6 iiacM tT. »i*a of^THtATtl

1

Mon. - Fri. 2 A 8 P.M. 
Sat. A Sun. 1:30-5-8:30 
WINNER or 6  ACADEMY AWARDS!

icDOOdtomMioBiM.. 
A(>HOHMIFRXUICN

D O Q O R
ZHilAGOr

m iTHEATRE EAST

— F I N A I  W E E K S—
t h e  h a p p i e s t  s o u n d

Wed. Matinee—2:00 
Mon. thru Fri. Eve.—8:00 
Sat., Siui.-t-1:S0|-O:0O-8:S0

m m w vm nm
ROKXM.̂ HAMMCRSnnrSj

BOLTON 
LAKE HOTEL

Rt. 44-A, Bolton, Conn. 
Negro Bros, Owners 

Phone 643-9731

WED. NIGHT 
SPECIAL!

CHICKEN 9nd 
S P A G H En i

ALL YOU f l . 7 5  
CAN EAT! I}

5 t4> 9 P.M.

HOLMES^unzH ^ffom A
HEMBES, THE OKOEE OF THE COLOEN RULB

An Importaiif Factor
Hijrh on the list of factors contributing 

to the bereaved family’s peace of mind is 
a final appearance that is as natural as 
possible. We perform our professional cai’C 
with complete dedication. • -, , ,

WINDOW
SHADES

Made to Order
Bring your old rollers In 
and save S5c per shade 

ALSO
VENETIAN BLINDS

E . A. JOHNSON 
PAINT GOq

^ 3  MAIN ST.

drawings ter its proposed build-
ing to house the superinterdent 5
and central office staJf, ^  ^y ®"

A raquest for $1,200 for the re^Hert
clerk-hire account by tax col- Coughlin reported
lector F. Pauline Little was ap- .‘T "
proved, as were additional r w i l l " ’be readv
funds for the payment of in- P™*"’ ®® ^
surance premiums by the board  ̂ ’
of selectmen.

The finance board will also 
ask the townspeople to grant 
85,000 in additional funds to 
the contingency account, which 
has been hard-hit this year by
various emergencies. Also on HARTFORD (AP) — Trinity 
the town meeting call will be College would shift to an "an- 
a request for about $1,000 to nual calendar” system — mean- 
cover interest on uniform fis- ^  mid-year examinations

for students v - if President Al-

'• Music ’Thurs., Fri. 
Sat. and Sun.

• Banquet Facilities 
Up To 469

9AMH0UNT nCTUHES 
AHM«YIM.niUN 
■

AT 7:00 - 9:10

BURNSIDE
brt- H ► [/f A,I LA'.I flAWlfOi/r.
[REF PARKirJG 5V8 J3'r^

Avoikibla for 
PARTIES & 
WEDDINGS

LUNCHEON BUFFET 
complex $1.85
Tueti4hy thru Friday

.;........  • — —
Attractively Priced

SPECIAL
DINNERS

Weeli Nights and Sunday 
Dancing Sat. Nights

RKTAURANT
Route 6 and 44A, Bolton 

648-2842

1

Trinity May Cut 
Mid-Year Exams

cal year bonds, the'interest be
ing higher than was estimated 
at the beginning of the fiscal bert C. Jacobs has his way. 
year. Jacobs says his proposal for

Police Request $5,000 adoption of the systqm, based 
Police Chief Ludwig Kolod- on the traditions of Oxford and 

riej appeared before the board Cambridge Universities Jn Eng- 
last night to request an addl- land, will be presented to the 
tional $5,000 for the police faculty March 7. 
budget. This will also go before The annual CaJendar calls for 
the town meeting. elimination of mid-year exsims

Kolodziej said that the total In favor of year-end exams for 
police department appropriation both half-year and fuU-year 
this yestr was $2 1 ,0()0, but said courses.
it will be virtually Impossbile to The current ‘ ‘semester Calen- 
stay within this figure. The po- dar”  system requires examiha- 
Uce department was established tions at both the middle and end 
In 1965, and consists of Kolod- of the year, 
ziej, -part-time constables a Dr. Jacobs said Monday that 
clerk, and one cruiser. The the annual calendar would have 
town does not have 24-hour po- a “ very maturing effect’ ’ on the 
lice service on a full-time basis, undergraduates. He said the stu- 

Kolodziej listed the year’s dents would be freed from pres- 
basic expenses as follows: His aures generated by term ex- 
salary: $7,600; salaries for con- ams, and would be compelled 
stables: $10 ,000; salary for a to develop sophisticated .ap- 
clerk; $2,500; cost o f cruiser: proachea to retention and review 
$2,000; gas and oil for cruiser: of material.

|Your Dollars Buy 
Mora at 

COUNTRY DRUG

THIRVES NWIPE TEETP
SYRACUSE. N;Y. (AP) 

17110768 broke bito Terry Good- 
man’s automobile recently and 
fled with a: small jewelry box.

The 31-y«ar-old Syracusan 
reported the theft to police and 
said the box did contain valua
bles—bis dentures. ■

U O llJA D D

EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT
(5 P.M. TO 9 P.M.)

*1.19 All You Gan Eat

Wonderful Boneless Fillets
Friact to  a crisp golden brown.

.French Fried Pbtatoes • C ole Slaw |
Tarter Sauce * Rolls end Butter

COCKTAILS SERVED

MANCHESTER
V4 MILE OFF OAKLAND STREET. 

ON TOLUNO "TURNNKE %
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Vernon

To Town Traffic Aulhioiity
Mayor Thoinas J. McCusk.er 

announced yesterday bis ap- 
t>ointmenta to the six-member 
Vernon Traffic AuUiority, ■ '

PoUce Chief George A; Trapp 
and assistant '.Chief Edmund, Fi 

'Dwyer wlB serve three-year 
terms. Andrew TrlcaHco, public 
works head and Mra.' Blthel M. 
Pease -will serve two-year terms 
and Herman G. Olson and B. 
Fen^n Burke .complete the au
thority with one-year terms.

McCusker said he hc^ed to 
announce the names at the Feb. 
20 meeting of the board of rep
resentatives which was called 
o ff for lack of a quorum. The 
board gives final approval to 
the appolntmente. The appoint- 
n^ents wUl be vaUd if the board 
okays them at its Ma^ch 6 meet
ing and will be effective retro
active to Feb. 20.

The authority has the power 
to set all traffic patterns, set 
traffic regulations -with the town 
and control private rlght-of- 
w^ys on traveled portions.

The traffic problems of the 
center of RockvUIe will get the 
Authority’s attention, McCusker 
said. But he said he did not want 
to suggest solutions - where 
minor construction work was 
going on.

Minor construction work be
gan Mcmday when power lines 
were brought in and* irome 
ground was cleared of snow and 
rubble on the rased land in the 
center of the area. • • -

Ho parking streets, one-way 
streets and the broadening of 
Union at. have been past sug
gestions, the mayor said.

The new authority- -will be 
about the equivalent of the old 
city of Rockville Traffic Au
thority but -will be effective in 
the entire town of Vernon, he 
explained.

Charter Might Held
Saturday evening about 150 

scouts, guests u d  parents met 
at the Union, congregational 
Church for the Annual Charter 
N lg^tpf .Troop 92.^ .

A  special gueOt was Dr. Jo
seph Kristan, chairman of the 
Chapel Fund of the Rockville 
General Hospital. Tre^urer Bll-' 
mer A. Bats gave him otj be
half o f the troop a check for 
$50 for the fund.

David Hebert, Highland Dis
trict Executive o f the Charter 
Oak Council, preeented the 
new charter to Otto Bock. Oth
er guests were Russell An
drews, cubmaster of Pack 92; 
A1 Wisniewski, representative 
for Tolland, and Edward Peck- 
ham, Highland DlstxioL lYaln- 
ing dhairmam Who jnessntod 
Scoutmaster 'William Dumas 
with the Soouters Key Award.

Announcement was made of 
the new "Scott Tucker Memo
rial Fund,”  a fund in memory 
o f an assistant scoutmaster 
who died in July. The fund -will 
provide a free w e ^  at the 
Lake of Isles Scout Reserva
tion in North Btonlngton for a 
seout o f the troop.

Names were placed in a box 
and Richard Poehnert was 
Chosen with Mai4c Thompson 
as alternate.

Life ranks were presented to 
Spencer Fiazee, Charles Mc- 
Dougall and WllHam Purnell. 
James Purndl HI, Gary Bats 
and Bill Dumas were mwsented 
w i t h  assistant Bcoutmaster 
patches.

Tom-Wat top salesmen prizes 
were given Thompson, Paul 
Bousquet and Bruce Fortiina.

Each won a mountain tent and 
a- free week at the Liake of 
Isles.

The troop will attend the' 
Lake o f Isles imder its own 
leadership the vireek of July 23.

Gifts to Shoppers
The Chamber of Commerce 

yesterday picked IS -winners 
for $145 worth of gift certifi
cates tor shopping in Vernon 
stores.

The "diriinguished citizen" 
chosen by the Chamber to pick 
the Washington Birthday Sales 
winners was six-year-old Mi
chael Hlasny of Butcher Rd., 
Rock-vllle. Michael is the boy 
who sent a valentine- to Santa 
Claiu and got one back.

At the Chamber office on 
Union St., Michael carefully 
picked the names.

The $50 winner Is Henry E. 
Holmes Jr. of RFD 2. Rockville 
and the $25 winner, Miss Ruth 
Lite of Hammond Street. T he 
$10 winners were Mrs. Joyce- 
Bennett of 34 Burke Rd., Mrs, 
Ethel T. Dick of 66 Vehion Ave. 
and Mrs. Laura Chatterton of 
49 South 8t.

The' $5 -winners were Styart 
Edwards of 148 Prospect St., 
Mrs. Marjorie Pellegrini of 9 
Pox Hill Dr., Ron Mocadlo of 
21 Peterson Rd., James Lynch 
of 21 Thompson St., Stephen 
Boor of 4 Marian St., Mrs. Pat
ricia Wilkins of RFD 1, Rock
ville and Florence M. Monahan 
of 14 School St.

'' Hospital Notea
Admitted Yesterday; Thomas 

Ashe of 5 ,Grandview Terrace; 
Gordon Hazen of 114 Prospect 
St.; Victoria Ouellette of Eaton 
Rd; Joseph Angeloni of Snipsic 
Lake Road. Tolland; Neal Mac
intosh Jr. o f Sad Mill Rd., El
lington; Rebecca Allen of 95 
Orchard St.; Ernest Cavar of 
Staftordville; Henry Atherton 
of 21 Reservoir Rd.; James Lat- 
tanzio of 23 Dally Circle.

Birth Yesterday: A  daughter 
t o  Mr. and Mrs. Allen Ramsdell 
o f 7 Lewis St.

Dischsrged Yesterday: Claire 
West of 3 Pine View Dr.; Jeanne 
Danzlger of 124 Grand Ave.;

^ TW** ♦

MRS. RICHARD BOARDMAN
Fracchia photo

S t; Mrs. Verna Johnson and 
Jack Rich of RFD 2, Rockville; 
Deborah Sanders of 116 North 
School SL, Manchester;' Chris
tian Grimm of 3 Grand View 
Ter.; Mrs. Lucy Knybel and son 
of 10 Morrison S t ; Mrs. Merrill 
Chase and son o f 121 East Main

daughter of Browns Bridge Rd., 
Tolland.

The Herald’s Vernon Bureau 
Is at 88 Park St, teL 875-3136 
or 643-2711. News items may be 
mailed to P.O. Box 827, Rock
ville.

The marriage o f Miss Cttnl 
Ann Kicking to Richard Hoard- 
man, both of Coventry, was 
solemnized Saturday morning 
at St Mary's ChUrch, Coventry.

The bride is a ^ ugbtec of 
Mr. and Mrh. Raymond Kicking 
of Rt. 44A, The bridegroom 1s a 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Boardman of'Main St. ■

The Rev. Raymond P. Shavy 
of Woolcott, granduncle of- the 
bridegroom, and the Rev. Rob
ert Lynch, pastor of St. Mary’s 
Church, officiated at the double 
ring ceremony and nuptial 
Mass. Bouquets of white gladi- 
cU were on the alter.

The bride was given In ijiar- 
riage by her father..,She wore a 
full-length silk taffeta gown 
trimmed vflth lace. Her shoul
der-length veil of silk illusion 
was arranged from a floral 
cluster, and she carried a co
lonial bouquet of mums center
ed -with an orchard.

Miss Louise Courville of 
Hartford was maid of honor. 
She wore a full-length yellow 
floral gown, with matching 
headbow. She caiTied a colonial 
bouquet of yellow mums.

John Boardmaui of Coventry 
served as his brother’s best 
man. Ushers were James Baltic 
and Thomas Valone, both of 
Vyillim antic.

Mrs. Kicking wore a green 
wool A-llne dress -with match- 
‘ng hat, black accessories and 
a corsage ot yellow tea roses. 
The bridegroom’s mother wore 
a floral silk print dress -with 
black accessories and a corsage 
of yellow and white tea roses.

A reception for 130 was held 
at the KofC Home, Coventry. 
For a motor trip to New York 
City., Mrs. Boardman wore a 
navy blue dress with a white 
carnation corsage. The couple 
will live in Willimantic.

Mrs. Boardman is a graduate 
and honor student of Coventry 
High School and a graduate of 
Hartford Secretarial School. She 
is employed at the office of 
Atty. Frmcis Shea at Manches
ter. Mr. Boardman, a g;raduate 
of Windham High School, Willi
mantic, Is employed at Hurley’s 
Men’s Shop, Willimantic,

Directors Meet 
W i t h  District, 
School Officers
The Boattl ^  Directors will 

conduct an imormal meeting 
tonight with school officials to 
discuss ah $879,000 Capital Im
provements proposal for up
dating existing schools.'
' And, followirig that discus

sion, the directors will play host 
to 8th District officials to dis
cuss a proposed $3.7 million co
operative venture for solving 
the town’s and district’s sani
tation problems.

Tonight’s meeting will start 
at 7:30 with a review o f a traffic 
study report submitted In Sep
tember by Wilbur Smith and 
Associates of New Haven. The 
traffic survey discussion is a. 
carryover from last Tuesday’s 
informal meeting.

Tonight’s meeting will be In 
the Municipal Building Hearing 
Room.

NEED A SPEGIBL GAR
for THAT GPEGIAL 0OGAGIONr

Reserve 
A Cor 
New!

CALL
A43-5135

MORIARTY BROTHERS
"Ooiinectlcat’s (Mdezt Uneoki, Mereary,

Comet and Cougar Dealw!”
I 815 CENTER STREET—MANCHES'nSR

L e o s i i ^
Out, Two, IlirM

IGVv

Ffcnt. A l Wklws

jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii in s u r a n c e  s in c e

164 EAST CENTER »T. 

MANCHESTER—649-5261 

Ample Parking Front and Rear

"Before Loases Happest, Xoaufe With Lappoa!”

Perilously Outdated?
If your business insurance program 
has not been profeeeionally review
ed— r̂ecently—it ik probably obso
lete! Today—to insure your busi
ness, we have a special Multi-Peril 
“Package”  that didn^t even eodst 
just a few months ago. Call us for 
details.

I
I

THE
May tee quote rates and assist you 

as tee have so many others?

i m IFFEKENCE

KNOW  YOUR 
BARBER

PnulJ. Haberin
> a u l J. Habeiin of 81 Wer- 

B*r Dr., Vernon, is co-owner 
iP a i^ ’s B a m r  at 

e  Pearl St. He 1u 4  been a 
baiber since 1967 and began 
at Paganl’a M  an epprsnoce 
haiber in 1M7. *
■ Haberin la an amateur 
liorticulturizt and says be en- 
Joyz growing and propagat- 

different planu in hia 
own greenhouse.
- A  native., o f Mancbeeter, 
Haberin a b id e d  Manch^ter 
is^ools, did a hitch- in the 
Navy from 1058 to 1957 and 
moved to Vernon iffter com
pleting his Navy tour. ,

He is a member o f the 
Army and Navy Club and 
la married to the former 
niereaa Cafro o f Manchester. 
The Haberlne hays two chil
dren, Brenda Jegn and. San
dra Lee.
Ihia ad (nmosored. by. .Man- 
Phester DOiiiter .Barber AM- 
-eodaitlon.

NO MINIMUM 
DEPOSIT!

NO MINIMUM 
BALANCE!

Deposit TO D A Y! Earn

on INVESTMENT $AVINCS ACCOUNTS
No Waiting One Year! No Waiting Six Months! 

Only 90 Day Withdrawal Notice Required!

on REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNTS 1
No Withdrawal Notice Required !

QUARTERLY from DAY YQU DEPOSIT V -.-'

Sawiiies B ank
OF M anchester

M AINOm CR VAST BRANCH WCST BRANCH
928 Main Street & Center St,'Cor. Lenox Manciweter Parfcade
SOUTH WINDSOR OPPiCS Sqllivan. Avenue Shopping Center 
BURMSIDS OPWCB ewwlde Awenm at Oiwrdi Street; Ewt Hartford

FARKADE OFHCE OPEN 
SATURDAY MORNING!
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lUEM SPEAKING,
from

L U T Z  JU N IO R  MUSEUM

Boft VKnr teU«—Seauty reigns 
•var d t —Time to heed for the 
MUe to dd—

Tbo thrlU o< sUenUy gliding 
■oross a glittering white' world'' 
brings one a  feeling of serenity 
unUke anything else! Every 
year more Americans are dls- 
ootverlng the Joy of this sport 
ttet has long been a favorite 
In Ehirbpe. There appears to be 
a' basis for the conclusion that 
dds w en  used in the northern 
part of Burope and in Asia long 
befon  Qie Christian Era—but 
(lien  is little in the way of def* 
M te fact to substantiate the 
exact date. The earliest ski run- 
n en  w en  bones from large ani
mals strapped to the shoes with 
leather thongs. A pair of skis, 
said to be the oldest known to 
(he world, are in the DJugarden 
Museum at Stockholm, Sweden. 
Bducated guesses have been 
made that they are at least 6,- 
000 years old, The analytical 
method of determining the ages 
of ancient ski finds was devel
oped by (wo Swedish scholars, 
Leimart von Post and Erik 
Oranlund. By this method the 
approximate age of many skis 
found Jn bogs of Norway, 
Sweden and Finland have been 
determined. Some date back 4,- 
000 to 6,000 years, others tc 
S,600 years.

Skada, the giant goddess who 
hi Norse legend was married to 
NJord, one of the Scandinavian 
gods, is. known in the northern 
eountries of Europe as the God- 
desB of Kd. Tiller, the God of 
Winter, Is always ^otured walk- 

on rids with curved toes. 
The ancient bone-runner ski had 
no standard size and of course 
was not turned up at the toe. 
Centuries after the beginning 
^  the Christian Era, wood was 
used instead of bone. The stand
ard length of these wooden skis 
was about T TTie runners 
were about 2”  thick and 6”  
wide. About 1’ of the front end 

turned up. Sometimes they 
nothing but a wooden sur

face, but sometimes the blade 
pazt was covered with strips of 
goat or. aheep’s .sldn, It is tliese 
aids that are shown in the draw
ings of the Norse gods.

So far os actual history is 
ecncemed, skis were first used 
In warfare in 1200 A.D. during 
Mie -Battle o f Oslo in Norway. 
King Sverre of Sweden equipped 
U s scouts with skis and sent 
Bsun to reconnoiter the enemy 
rifalUh was marooned in deep 
gnow. Apparently skis were not 
In common usage at that time 
or both armies would have been 
^sing them. However, the 
Swedes recognized the value of 
rids in warfare and by 1521 all 
Swedish troops were equipped 
with either skis or snowshoes. 
BicidentaUy, the first known 
Stretchers were used in the 1621 
grar. Swedish soldiers stretched 
imtanal skins between two skis, 
^ o e d  (heir Injured comrades 
t e  them and in this fashion car
ded them off the field of bat- 
•e. "

Siding was introduced into 
Central Europe via Austria in 
ISBO and since then has spread 
to all parts o f the world having 
snow. Skiing as a sport start- 

■ #d in Norway in the early 
 ̂ 1600’s  and by the 1850’s annual 

tournaments became popular.
‘ Tlie Norwegian Sid Derby, 

" feiauguraited by the royal fam- 
By o f Norway In 1860 was, and 

< still is the grreatest national 
sports event in that coimtry. 
E  is not known whether skis 
W<6re introduced to North 
Amerloa by early settlers or 
whether the Canadian Indians 
had already created them. In 
Canadian history, there is a 
record o f a snow-ice carnival 
in 1750 and skis as well as 
snowshoes are mentioned. How
ever, in the United States there 
was no mention of skis until 
1840 when notice was given to 
the fact that “wooden blades, 
■for use on ice and snow were 
brought from Norway and were 
nsed by the immigrants in the 
northern part of the Atlantic 
seaboard.”

It is also well known that 
during the California Gold 
Rush o f the 1850’s, skis were 
widriy used in the Sierra Ne- 
vadas. In fact, one o f the most 
fabulous skiers known to the 

■ world was an American—John 
A. (Snowritoe) Thomson, who 
eartied the United States mail 
In (he high snow-clad- Sierras 
for about 20 years during the 

' gold rush days. Thomson, a 
dative o f Norway, learned the 
art o f  skiing before coming to 

' tfafe country. His route was 
from Placerville, Oallf., to Car
son City, Nev. and return; a 
fHstance o f 91 milek! He had to 
m rry a pack o f about 100 
pounds each way. His Salary 
was 1200 a month, for which he 
made a  regular mail delivery 

- m vry few  days. He usually cov

ered the route, up and down
high mountains, through tre- 
mendous- drifts of snow and 
sub-zero temperatures within 
three days, taking about a 
week for the round trip. After 
20 years of service, Thomson 
filed a claim with Congress for 
$6,000 which he felt was duo 
him as an underpayment Con
gress sent him a nice letter o f 
thanks, but no check. Some in
terested citizens, many of 
whom owed their Uvea to 
Thomson’s daring rescue, sub
scribed a smaU sum of money 
to show their gratitude. How
ever, he never recovered from 
the Congressional rebuff and 
died a short time later.

The first ski club in the 
United States was formed by 
Scandinavians at Berlin, N.H., 
in 1872 and has continued in 
existence u n f  the present time. 
Gradually, c î 'r ski clubs were 
organized and tournaments jvere 
arranged. In 1904 the National 
the United States Ski Associa
tion, was formed. The associa
tion sponsored sectional cham
pionship tournaments and the 
■Winter Olympics at lAke Pla
cid which began to attract the 
attention o f thousands of peo
ple who had no previous knowl
edge of skiing but quickly be
came enthusiastic novices. 
Prom 1032 to the present time 
the number of ski enthusiasts 
has grown from a few thousand 
to several mllUon. It is fast be
coming a major winter sport 
enjoyed not only by the young, 
but by every member of the 
family.

The peaceful beauty o f snow- 
covered hills and moimtains— 
this rich heritage is qn loan to 
us to use, enjoy and pass on 
unspoiled to all generations to 
come.

ToUand County

Mrs. Frassinelli 
Honored by 500 
At Ellington Tea

Mrs. Attillo Frassinelli, wife 
of the lieutenant governor, was 
honored over the weekend at a 
tea in Ellington given by 
Democratic women of the 35th 
senatorial district.

About 600 Women attended 
the event, which,was held un
der the general chairmanship 
of Mrs. Harry Hammer. Mrs. 
Hammer is state central com- 
miteerwoman for the 35th dis
trict

Among those present were 
Mrs. Beatrice H. Rosenthal of 
Waterford; national commlt- 
teewoman, and Mrs. Mary Mc
Cann of Guilford, president of 
the Connecticut State Federa
tion of- Democratic Women’s 
Clubs.

Pouring were Mrs. William 
Kowalski of Andover, Mrs. R. 
Kneeland Jones and Mrs. 
Chartes Lathrop of Bolton and 
Mrs. Joseph Szegda o f Co
lumbia.

Hostesses were: Coventry— 
Mrs. Raymond H. Bradley Sr.; 
Hebron—^Mrs. Aaron Reid and 
Mrs. Howard Porter; Tolland— 
Mrs. John Burokas, Mrs. John 
Woods and Mrs. George Burn
ham; ’Vernon—Mrs. Carmine 
Colangelo and Mrs. Robert 
Houley; Columbia— M̂rs. Emil 
Malek.

Other women assisting in 
preparations were Mrs. Mary 
Morgan of Bolton, Mrs. Thom
as Binningham of Andover, 
Mrs. ’Walter Siwek and Mrs. 
Robert Morlarty of Coventry 
and Mrs. Raymond Clay and 
Mrs. Joseph Nedwied of Tol
land.

TV-Radio Tonight

Television
6:00

Heads DeMolay
Gary S. Hastings, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. David E. Hastings of 
120 Palknor Dr., has been elect
ed master councilor of John 
Mather Chapter, Order of DeMo
lay. He succeeds Richard W. Be- 
mont. Officers will be installed 
Saturday at 8 p.m. in public 
ceremonies at the Masonic Tem
ple.

The newly elected master 
councilor is a junior at Man
chester High School. He attends 
North Methodist Church.

Other officers are Douglas 
Standish, senior councilor, and 
Robert McBride, junior coun
cilor.

Refreshments will be served 
after the installation by the De
Molay Mother’s Club, with Mrs. 
Arthur McCarthy, president of 
the group, serving as hostess.

8:16
6:30

6:45
6:00

6:16
6:30

6:46
7:00

SEE

(80)

Uovl*
Hike D ouglu  
Perry Mason 
Herv OrUfin 
A U r ^  Hitchcock 
Big Picture 
.Route 66 
Outer Limits 
Huckleberry Hound 
Friendly .Giant 

. Scope 
.40) Peter Jenninia 
(24) W hafs  
(22) Marshal DUIon 
( 8-8-10) News, ^m rts, 
Weather

ISO) M (^ a le ’a Navy 
24) Travel Tim a  
18) Merv Griffin 
20) Target 
40) News. Cheyenne 
(10-22) News, Weather 

(^32 -30 ) Huntley-Brinldey

( 8) Peter Jennings (ao) Industry on Parade 
(24) \ t ^ t 's  New?
; 3-12) Walter Cronkite 
20) News, Sports, WeaUier 

, 3) Movie (C)
(10) McHale’s Navy 
( 8) Twilight Zone 
SATURDATT) TV

20) Hnntley-Srinkley 
M ) Book B eat, ..

30

:00

atber

. B o o k _____
Go) Triee of- Wells 'Fstxc 
<8 0 ^  News. Sports, Wei 

15 (40) ■you Asked (or It 
124) Great Decisions 
(12) Daktari 

8-40) Combat (C)
10204M O ) Gill from UNCUD 

iC)
118) Checkmate 
34) Experiment 
24) Calendar 
S-U) Red Skelton (C)- -  -  - ■ B fc)8-40) The Invaders

^02043-30) Occasional Wife

'1^) Subscription TV  
.(34) Connecticut Issue 
(10-20-23-30) Movie (C)
( 3-12) PetUooat Junction (C) 
( 8-40) Mini-Skirt Rebellion 

10:00 (24) N ET  Journal

:60
:00

9:30

Glass Gut to All Shap^ iid  
Silas for Table Toils

You can do many 
fhInOs with ahm to- 
bl« and daw tops 
and llwy w  GOKf 
to kMp cloon; Lot 
us holp you with 
suggestions.
Mlrrora Cat To AO SiiM 
OPEN 8 AJUL to 6 PAL 
SAT. 8 AJO. to NOON

J. A. WHITE GLASS CO.
31 BISSELL ST. Phoiw 649-7322

3-13) CBS Reports , 8-40) The Fugitive 
(18) SuT ■ • —.8) Subscrtptloh TV  

8-8 (C)«)-2()-22.S0-40) News. 
Iports, Weather 
13) Nowsbeat

WEEK

11:16 (ao) Memory Lane 
11:20 ( 32) Movie 
11:30 (10-202330) Tonight Show 

(1340) Movie
FOB COMPLETE USTINO

(C)

Radio
(Thig listing Indndea only thoia news broadcaits o f 10 or 16 
minute length. Some stations carry other short newseasts.)

Workshop Dates 
Slated by Board

The Manchester Board of Di
rectors has set aside three 
Mondays and two Thursdays, in 
April to conduct workshop ses
sions on the 1967-68 town 
budgets and has set May 6 as 
the date for adopting the 
budgets end setting the tax 
rates.

TTie workshops, all at 8 p.m. 
in the Municipal Building, will 
be:

April 10—Board of Educa
tion, Libraries, Insurance, Pen
sion, and Town Debt.

April 13 — Public Works, 
Water and Sewer Depart
ments.

April 17—Town Fire Dis
trict, Police, Dog License 
Fund, Civil Defense.

April 20— Âll other depart
ments of the General Fund.

April 24—Capital Improve
ments.

May 5—^Adopt budgets and 
set tax rates.

The April 10 and May 5 ses
sions will be held in the hear
ing room. All other sessions 
v/ill be in the manager’s office.

Town Manager Robert Weiss 
Is now conducting public hear
ings on departmental requests 
for 1967-68. He has until March 
28 to submit his recommended 
budget and the board has until 
April 7 to conduct a public 
hearing on his recommenda
tions.

Coventry

7 Are Appointed 
To Commission 
On Conservation
The board of selectmen has 

announced the appointment of 
a conservation commission. 
Formation of this commission 
was voted at a town meeting in 
January to replace a conserva
tion committee formed last 
summer.

The original four committee 
members have been chosen to 
serve on the commission. They 
are Hugo Thomas, John Lacek, 
Mrs. Lena Gust and Joseph 
Walker. In addition, Mrs. Fran
ces Funk, James Laidlaw, and 
Aaro Aho have been appointed.

Serving on a staggered-term 
basis, Thomas and Lacek will 
have four-year terms, Mrs. 
Gust and Walker will serve 
three years, Mrs, Fuiik and 
Laidlaw tow years and Aho for 
one year.

The commission will he ask
ing the planning and zoning 
commission to appoint one Ua- 
son person to work with it.

Commission members have 
until March 4 to be sworn in by 
the town clerk. Their first meet
ing will not be held imtll after 
that time.

DellaFera Talks 
To State Group
Francis P. DellaFera, admin

istrator of Crestfield (Convales
cent Hospital, will speak tomor
row to the executive committee 
of the Connecticut Hospital 
Planning Commission.

DellaFera, chairman of the 
commission’s public relations 
committee, will talk about the 
work of that committee and 
about the roie of nursing homes 
in medicare.

’The executive committee 
meeting will be followed by the 
commission’s quarterly meet
ing scheduled for 3 p.m. at the 
New Haven Lawn Club. Three 
state health authorities will 
speak on trends affecting the 
state’  ̂ patient care picture.

They aj* Stanley Horan of the 
Health FaclUtles Planning Coun
cil for Greater Hartford, Dr. 
Henry (Clark of the Connecticut 
Medical Regional Program, and 
Dr. Franklin M. Foote, state 
health commissioner.

Tolland

Car Hits Truck, 
Woman Charged

A Maine woman was airested 
by state police early this morn
ing as the result of a rear-end 
crash with a tractor-trailer on 
the Wilbur Cross Highway.

The woman, Dorothy G. Al- 
pert of Auburn, was charged 
with failure to drive in the es
tablished lane. State Police in 
Stafford said the woman was 
taken to Rockville General Hos
pital, where she was treated for 
a bruised knee and released. <

Police said the woman was 
driving east on the highway at 
1:16 when her car skidded out 
of control, hit a gruard post and 
smashed into the rear wheels of 
the truck, traveling ahead of 
her.

The truck was driven by Mil- 
ton Weeks, 60, of Parkville, 
Md., police said.

The woman is scheduled to 
appear in Stafford Circuit Court 
12 March 22.

Patrons Listed 
For G&S Works
A  second list of patrons of 

Manchester Gilbert and Sulli
van Workshop has been re
leased. The workshop will pre
sent “HMS Pinafore” and 
“Trial by Jury” Friday and Sat
urday at Bailey Auditorium, 
Manchester High School. Eve
ning performances are at 8:15. 
There will be a Saturday mat
inee at 2. Proceeds will bene
fit the Swimming Pool Fund of 
Instructors o f the Handicapped. 
Tickets may be obtained at the 
door.

Patrons axe the Aldon Spin
ning Mills Corp., Mr, and Mrs. 
FrEink Atwood, Bantly Oil 
Inc., Dr. and Mrs. John F. 
Barry, Mr. and Mrs. Raionond 
Beller, Mr and Mrs. Fred ’ll. 
Blish n i, Mr. and Mrs. M. Mark 
Bogdan, Mr. and Mrs. Allison O. 
Brantner, Mr and Mrs. Charles
L. Burton, Dr. and Mrs. David
M. Caldwell Sr., Carter Chev
rolet Co., Inc.

Also, Dr. William H. Curtis, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Case Den
nison, Philip J. de orcia, Mr. 
and Mrs. John J. Douglas, Dr. 
and Mrs. Martin Duke, Atty 
and Mra. William E. FitzGer
ald, Mr. and Mrs. Edward H. 
Glenney, Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. 
Gordon Jr., Miss Esther Gran- 
etrom, Mr. and Mrs. William 
G. Gray, Mr. and Mrs. Hayden 
L. Griswold Sr.

AI30, Mr. and Mrs. Wallace 
Grube, Gunver Mfg. Co., Hart
mann’s Supermarket Inc., Dr. 
and Mrs. Frank H. Horton, Mr. 
and Mrs. Seymour B. Kaplan, 
Mr. and Mrs. Burt LaCoe, 
Franklin T. Lawrence, Dr. and 
Mrs. George Lundberg Jr., Pot- 
terton’s, Inc.; Atty. and Mrs. 
Donald P. Richter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ronald P. Scott.

Also, the Rev. and Mrs. (31if- 
foixl O. Simpson, Mr. and Mrs. 
WdUiam H. Slelth, Mr. and Mrs. 
Enos Stambo, Dr. and Mrs. Ed
ward J. Sulick, A. Hyatt Sutliffe, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert B. Weiss 
and Mr. and Mrs. William L. 
Zlmimeiman,

6:00
6:00
9:00
1:06

6:00
7:00
8:00

12:00
6:00
7:00

12:00
6:006:16
6:00
6:16
6:46
7:00
7:16
7:30
7:36
8:00

W BBO—1360
Dick Robinson 
Joey Reynolds 
Ken Griffin .
News. Slfm Off

WBCH—016 
Hartford HlgbllKhts 
News 
Gaslight 
Quiet Hours

WPOP--1416  
Danny Clayton Show 
Lee “ Babr’  Simms Show 
Gary Girard Show

W INF—1230 -
News
Speak Up Hartford 
News
Barry Parber Show 
Lowell Thomas 
The 'World Tonight 
Frank Gifford 
Harry Rcasoner 
Face the Nation 
News

8:10 Speak Up Hartford 
10:06 Comment 
10:20 Speak Up Hartford 
11:30 Barry Farber Show 
12:00 Comment 
.U:16 News. Sign Off

wnc—1080
6:00 Afternoon Edition 
6:00 News Sports, Weather 
6:36 Americana 
7:30 News of the Worid 
1:46 Joe Gstraglola 
7:60 Sing Along 
8:06 Pop Concert 
9:06 NlghtMat,

11:00 News, Spdrts, Weather 
11:30 Art Johnson

Is Very Pleased To 
Announce That

^ u tw jtv u n ei candies

'  NOW AVAILABLE AT
PINE PHARM ACY

664 CENTER ST. 649-9814

Manchester Civic Chorale
AUDITIONS

at Manchester High School Choral Room 
M ONDAY. M ARCH 6 

7:30 to 9:30 P.M.
For Information, coll 649-0518

Miss

is now associated 

with us, and the 

rest of our com

petent staff of 

hair stylists . . #

C ^ifp jU U L
55 O AK STREET MANCHESTER

★  Phone 643-9832 ★

EATOWN
1215 »/2 SILVER LANE— EAST HARTFORD

"ALL MEATS ore FRESH C U T —  
NONE ore PRE-PACKAGED!"

ROCKVILLE ELKS CLUB
Every Wednesday

8 P.M .

SAVE STAMPS! . SAVE MONEY!

S ilp L  TAfl TLojUf
FOR BOLAND OIL COMPANrS

AUTOMATIC DELIVERY

STORE HOURS:
Tues., Wed. 9 to 6 e Thurs., FrL 9 to 9 
Sat. 8 to G (Closed All Day Monday)

WED. ONLY
Tender, Pink Meated

LAMB 
LEGS (WHOLE)

FOR RENT
8 and 16 mm. Movie Pro
jectors— sound .or silent, also 
S3 mm. slide projectors.
W ELDON DRUG C O .
767 Main S t—Tel. 643-6321

* KNlTTEirS WORLD
L -M A fk H e sm  PARKADE

Piw nt i Loeture and Demonstration on 
CREWa EMBROIDERY

fey lleii6feo Vlrghm on Thartdoy. March 2nd, 
InNii 1 P.M. to 3 P.M. and 7 P.M. to 9 P.M. 

ifeowing of aword-wlmiiiig origlhois

THE WIGGERY 
BEAUTY SALON

525 Main S t—Tel. 643-233(>

Cret the promise o f spring 
perm-wave special with 
style cut.

10.95 to 18.95
As You Want It
We Wm Style It

Open (no appointment need
ed) M6n. thru Sat 9-6— 
'Thura., Fri. till 9,

GET

1500
TOP VALUE STAMPS

. . .  A WHOLE BOOK FULL
Stamps Ifiued after payment for fln t dellvrey.

STAMPS  ̂  ̂  ̂full within 10days for amount of blU.

STAMPS ** ***foUowlng monOi. VAUIE
sEMcra

24-HOUR NEW LOW  PRICE

SERVICE 1 I 5 - 9 C

GAU ANYTIME
r i k  \ 0  GALLON

200 Gab. or More

HALF L E G S .................... ...Ib.« 65e

I^^V re^eserve^The^pightJP^^

Our Own Fresh Made

ITALIAN
SAUSAGE

I
BOLAND OIL COMPANY

EBtoUlilMd 1935 
369 CENTER STkEET 643-6320
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Roberta Peck “ takes five”  during recording session

Roberta Peck- 
A New Career

By DORIS BELDINO
Since learning last year that her voice “bowled over” 

famous folk singer Pete Seeger, Roberta Peck (Mrs. 
' Robert Vater of 209 Henry St.) has found herself on 

the threshold of an exciting career — a threshold she 
crossed last night at her open
ing as a featured jazz singer 

' with the Red Norvo Quintet at 
the Rainbow Grille in New 
York City.

“Norvo and Roberta clicked,”
’ Bob Vater (his wife’s personal 
. manager) reported this morn

ing by phone. ’They looked and 
sounded as if they had been 
performing together at least 
100 years. Customers and crit- j

• ics alike voiced their approval
* with loud bursts of applause,
' and gave the performers a very

warm welcome.”
Roberta’s booking at the 

Rainbow Grille came about in
directly through Pete Seeger.

The singer, whose husband is

St, John’s Lutheran Church, 
New Britain. In my early teens 
I sang at weddings and funerals 
at the church.”

“ As a student at New Britain 
High School,” Roberta went on 
to say, “ I was not a member 

any singing groups, but 
served as a piano accompanist 
for all musical groups at the 

was half way 
through my senior year our 
music director, Fred Mirliani, 
now with Winsted Community 
College, wrote a romantic piece, 
and I volimteed to sing it for 
him. He seemed amazed and 
delighted with the low tones 
and deep quality.of my voice.

(H e ra ld  p h oto  b y  P in to )
Robert, husband-manager, helps prepare for opening

ing, sung by the Round Table 
Singers of Manchester High 
School, a group directed by her 
husband.

South Windsor

Council May Take Action . 

On Plans for a Town Hall
. The town council will consid- Graham Rd., has been appolnt- 
er the acceptance of proposed ed a trust officer of the United 

, plans for the new town hall at Bank and ’Trust Co. of Hartford; 
tomorrow nlg ît’a council meet- LL Registration
ing. The plans will be used as a Little League registration will 
basis for working drawings for be held March 18. Blanks will 
the proposed building. ( be Sassed oSjtt prior to the reg- 

’The building, to cost an es* istratlon date at the schools, 
tlmated $700,000. will be con- Mrs. Vardo Heads Drive 
structed on the former Belski Mi’s- Walter K. Vardo, 224 
property between Sullivai^ Ave. Beelzebub Rd., Wapping, is 
and Ellington Rd. serving as local^^nd drive
, The (xxunciLwill also <x)nslder chairman for the 1967 Planned 
the approval of a lease agree- Parenthood League of Connec- 
ment with Robert Rigdon and ticut.
Walter Blackler IH for leasing Contributions to the fund 
of the Pero Orchard proporty. drive may be ni%}ed to Mrs. 
The property is located adjacent Vardo. Checks should be made 
to the Orchard Hill Elementary payable to the Planned Parent- 
School, near the site of the new hood League of Connecticut, 
middle.school. Fire Bingo Set

’The council will also take up The Volunteer Fire Depart- 
the request of the registrar of ment wHl sponsor a bingo at 8 
voters for membership oh the p.m. tomorrow at Firehouse 
board of admissions. number 1, Ellington Rd. The

The item was placed on the public Is invited. Free coffee 
agenda at the request of Mrs. will be served.
Claire Grftzer, Democratic reg- Library Hours
Istrar. She noted that the move New library hours in affect 
is a formality since both reg- are Wood Memorial Library, 
Istrars are present at all voter Main St., Monday, 1:30 to 9 p. 
making sessions. m.; 'Tuesday, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.;

’The meeting will be held at Wednesday, 1:30 p.m. to 9 p.m.; 
8 p.m. at the high school li- Thursday, 1:30 p.m. to 9 p.m.; 
brary. Friday, 1:30 to 5 p.m.; Satur-

GOP Women Meeting day,9:30 a.m. to noon.
’The newly formed Republican Sadd Memorial ybrary, Oak- 

Women’s Club will meet 'Thurs- land Rd., Monday, 6 to 9 p.m.; 
day at 8 p.m. at. the Pleasant Tuesday, noon to 8 p.m.;

• Valley Clubhouse, Ellington Rd. Wednesday, noon to 8 p.m .; 
A business meeting will be Thursday, 1 to 9 p.m.; Friday, 

held and officers elected. Instal- 9 :30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. 
lation of officers will be offic- o ,j Honor Roll
iated by Mrs. Anna-Mae Swi- students named to the honor
task!, vice chairman of the Re- East Catholic High
publican _ State Clentral Commit
tee. Refreshments will be serv
ed. AH town Republicans wom
en are invited to attend.

Legion Meets Tomorrow 
'The Abe E. Miller Post,

Ameidcan Leg;ion, will meet to
morrow at 8 p.m. at the Main 
Street Legion Hall.

'The post auxHiaiy will hold 
a regular meeting Wednesday 
at the home of Mrs. Betty 
Davis, 268 Hilton Dr. All men- 
bers are urged to attend.

The auxiliaiy will also spon
sor a set back card ,party Sat-
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School for the second school 
quarter from South Windsor 
are Freshmen, Philip Bambara, 
Bettyann Kupchunos, Mary Bu- 
darz, Brian Nicholson, James 
Rafferty: Sophomores, Deb
orah Wehren, Kay Reckten- 
wald, Steven Del Gaudio, Brain 
Quigley, James Gallagher; Jun
ior, Kathleen Dooley; Seniors 
Patricia Peak and Stuart Wing.

At Dinner
Town Democrats who attend

ed the recent Jefferson Jack- 
son Day Dinner at Hartford in
clude Mayor James Throwe, 
former lieutenant governorLenten Family Service j , i..

Our savior Lutheran Church assemb^-man Edwin A. „ Lassman, Dr.

hard way. through the r«nks.
I feel that I am one of the
fortunate ones, first with my ui’day at th^ Legion Hall, 
father’s interest in music to

As her daughters grew older guide me, and Uiep with my .. .. . . .jcvoo.iia,,.,
Roberta began to sing again on husband’s vast experience to a Lenten Family Wor- p-eeman "probatp j'udeo
weekends, and has appeared at back me up. I am also fortunate sWp service Wednesday at 7 Edward A. Kuehn, town coundi- 

music director at Manchester g^d sooii after arranged' for my Hotel Heublein Lounge In to have friends like Ray BeUer, p m. <^Mt preacher be William Thresher. Also
High Schook has sung at n^ght appearance as vocalist at the Hartford, and at Les Shaw’s in whose^suggesU^ caused such Rev. ^ c e  E. Rudo^h f^^^ tending was Republican coi

an Church, Rock^lle. His ser-' oilman Daniel p. Cavanaugh.spots around the state on a 
part-time basis. She has also 
written blues songs and ballads 
for many years. As a change 
of pace she wrote a 
work she describes as “a little 
like folk music with bluesy 
changes.”  Ray Beller of Man
chester, one-time alto sax play
er with Benny Goodman and

Wonder Bar Restaurant, Ber
lin, and at Lake Compounce.”

It was during her New Brit- 
choral ain High School days that she 

first became aware of upper 
classman Robert Vater.

Soon after graduation Rober
ta went to the New York City 
area where, she said, she “had 
the great good fortune o f being

Rockville, 
mon topic will be “ Herod— 
file of a Trifler.”

A cantata rehearsal will

Itoy McKhtley and now mtisic musician^
shop proprietor, liked her lat- •’

Hartford, and at Les Shaw’s in whose suggestions caused such 
New Haven. Her professional an upswing in my career.” 
background includes the study John Hammond, whose com- 
of theory, voice and piano at plete title is director of talent 
the Hartford Ckinservatory of acquisition for Columbia Broad- 
Music. This included basic tech- casting System, had Roberta ^  cantata rehearsal will be 
niques in breath control and in- record “ exactly the same way ®̂̂  ̂ 8 p.m. Wednesday and

the parish choir will meet at 
9p.m.
The adult information class of 

the church will meet Bhiday at
239

Majachester Evening Herald 
Soutii Windsor correspondent, 
Anne Lyons, teL 644-8582.

tonation, applicable both for I  used to do Billie Holiday and 
classic and blues singers. She Teddy Wilson, that is with sev-

est effort and urged her to 
' send it to Seeger.

Taking his suggestion, Ro
berta made a demonstration 
record singing the song her
self, and sent it on its way. 
Back came a letter from the 
folk singer; “Dear Robeila: 
You bowled me over!”

It was not the song, but the

including Jack Teagarden and 
Teddy Wilson.” 'They gave her 
“ invaluable help,” but at this 
time she was corresponding 
with Vater, and was beginning 
to realize she would have to 
choose between a career and 
marriage.

has also taught piano in Man
chester.

Robert Vater, or Bob, as he 
is more familiarly called, re
cently resigned his position as 
teacher of muslo at Manchester 
Oommimlty College', and took a 
leave of absence from Manches
ter High School to de-vote all his

en fine musicians, no charts and 
no rehearsals.”

Total spontaneity was what I,’®*, P-™- the church, 
he wanted and even the songs, Rd., Wapping.
with one exception, were chosen 
in the studio on the spur of _  . . .
the moment by Roberta and ,
the musicians, “We inched our 
way through the albiun,” she

time to being his wile’s perscmal explains, “and had a great 
manager. time.” The exception was “ Wil-

“ Bob’s personality Is direct- low ’Tree,”  the Fats Waller
Roberta song, which Hammond request- 

but .music is our mutual ed. The album is called “Rob-

After her year in New York 
she decided to marry, hopeful- ly opposite to mine,”

^ iy have a family, and make this said, “ but .music is ou. ........... —
sng  r that noc ed Seeger off j„gjj, interest in life. Her interest, an interest which fills erta Peck.

was “ blessed”  with our. life. Our girls both share and includes
" two daughters, Karen, now 16 our love of music, both sing, songs

and a Grade 9 student at Illing and play the piano. Karen plays Latin
Junior High School; and Debra, the oboe and Debra the French
almost 12, a Grade 6 student at horn.”
Bowers School. 'The Vaters and “ My husband has been the 
their children came to Man- most important factor and in- 
chester about 11 years ago. fluence in my singing career,

While the girls were very and my best critic,”  the sing-

hootenanny at the Village Gate 
in New York City. ‘ "ITiey gave 
me a warm reception,”  she 
said, “ even though folk singing 
is not my forte. . . . I ’m a jazz 
person and always have been.” 

Seeger then urged Roberta to 
make another demonstration 
tape, this one designed specifi
cally to show what she could 

d o  as a singer, using familiar
■ tunes. This “ demo”  was sent to 
; producer John Hammond, who
■ had been responsible for discov- 

oring such greats as Billie Holi-
■ day, Benny Goodman, Count 
1 Basle and Dizzy Gillespie.

In last month’s issue of Jazz 
r Magazine, an article on Rober

ta Peck written by John Ham-
■ mond says: "Last spring, a tai>e 

arrived of Roberta Pecdc of some
' tunes she had out with a combo
* in New Haven, along with a 

nice letter saying that Pete See
ger had recommended she send

 ̂ It to me. Since I never thought 
of Pete having particular ears 

’  for Jazz, I took my time about
■ listening to the tape; but when 
( I hear4 it I couldn’t wait to 
’, grasp .the jVhone and call her 
'1 in Manchester. Iterely have J 
, heard such quality 'from an. un- 
t sung and unknown vocalist.”
» Through Hammondis contacts 
 ̂Roberta auditioned for Oolumr 

) bia Records, tind was signed to 
’ a five-year contract. She record- 
t ed a single and an album, due 
. to be reJeased the week of
■ March 7 and the last week of 

March, respectively.
* What appears to be a Clnder- 

eUa story with an unknown sing-
J er’s sudden rise to fame, is not 
‘ applicable in Roberta’s case, 
f She has long been building a 
L sound background for the spot 
t she hopes to occupy in the near
* future, and has been getting 
“  ready for It in her own way.
* A native of New Britain, RCb- 
» erta is one of the seven children, 
J (one son and six daughters), o f ' 
 ̂ Mr. and Mrs. Rbbert Peck of 

J New Britain.
p “ My father played sax in a 
5 comb6,”  Roberta says,”  and 

ur home was always filied with ; 
[luslc. I was about three when 

 ̂ began rememberlhg the words
* of songs my father would play,
J and when I was about seven he * 
trigged up a small ̂ microphone 
S for my use. I  began taking pi- , 
J ono lessons when I was 11 from

oburoh organist, and became 
}  a boIoM  with a junior oboir at

Couples Set Dinner 
The Couples Club of the First 

Church, Main 
St., will hold their annual Sea
food Newburg Dinner Saturday 
from 6:30 to 7 p.m. in the 
church hall. John Marshall, lo
cal chef, will prepare the entre. 
Tickets are available before the 
dinner only and may be obtain-

™ . .. .. ed from any member of theExtraotomaty”
two of Roberta’s

COlO
SORES

FACTiR REUIF TOR
_  CHAFFED RVEE 
^  UFS ♦  lUSIEU

P R E S E N T  T H IS  COUPON FOR  
F R E E  S A M P LE  • 18c V A L U E

COUNUfiY DRUG
277 1VEST MIDDLE TPKE. 

643-2766

“Si, Si Senor,” which is 
by nature, and "In My 

Arms,’ ’ which seems to be' in 
a Latin mood. Her single has 
“Si, SI Senor on one side and 
“This Year,” from “Hotel,” on 
the reverse.

The March 18 issue of Cue

office.
Preaching Mission 

St. Peter’s Episcopal Church, 
the Wapping Community Church 
and the First Congregational 
Churches in South "Windsor will 
participate in a preaching mis
sion during holy week. March 
12 to 17. 'The theme is“ Break-

Trademark Of fevst
young Roberta confined her-mu- er said. “ New Yorkers found it Magazine will feature Roberta Through the Barriers”  and
steal activities to writing songs, difficult to believe,”  she added, -------  — —  - . . . . . .
some which were and are be- “ that I did not come up the

Peck on its cover, and a story jg sponsored by the Lenten 
of her in “New Sounds in Mus- CJommlttee of South Windsor, 
ic; Candidates for Fame.”  On March 12 and 13 services

As Roberta’s career develops, will be held at St. Peter’s 
Bob Vater finds his position as cihurch. Sand Hill Rd. On March 
her manager more demanding, 14 and 16, services will be at

y ^ /
U B I G « S « R

"but great.” He likes to remem
ber his advice to her in the 
past, “you,will never get recog
nition for your songs until you 
Bing them yourself,”  and when

the First Congregational 
Church, Main St. and on March 
16 and 17 services will be at the 
Wapping Commimity Church, 
Oakland Rd. All services will

1964 FORD
390 Cu. In. V-8, 
overdrive trans. ^ 1 2 9 5

1964 BUICK SPEC. DELUXE
^ 1 3 9 5

4-Door Sedan. 
Automatic.

she recounts this he signals his be at the Wapping Community 
thanks with a typical Bob Vater cihurch, Oakland Rd. All serv- 
grln. ices will be held at 7:30 p.m.

'The grin becomes a wide Roller Skating Party 
smile as he listens to his wife’s a  roller skating party will be 
recordings with the volume held by St. Margaret Mary’s 
turned up full blast, and ignores parish CYO on March J . Buses 
Roberta’s pleas to “cut it/Jown.” will leave the church at 6:46 

He enjoys i>ointing out his p.m. and return at 11:10 p.m. 
wife’s talents and mentioned The Junior choir will rehearse 
that women song writers are tonight from 6:20 to 7:20 at the 
very scarce. “Even more rare,” church.
he said, “are those who, like The senior choir will meet 
Roberta, compose the music Thursday at 7:30 p.m. 
and write the lyrics as well.”  The Bishops Relief Collection 
When asked to describe her will be takeh up at all Masses 
voice. Bob likes to refer to the next Sunday as a second coUec- 
jacket of her album which, he tion.
said, agrees with his feeUngs, Emery Tapley In Opera 
”it is a voice of such tactile Emery Tapley, son of Mr. and 
warmth it seems to rub against Mrs. Edward Tapley, 1108 Main 
the notes she sings.”  St. will participate in Verdi’s

Proving himself a very ef- “ MacBeth”  to be presented by 
ficient personal manager, Bob, the Hartt Oollege of Music at

1965 GALAXIE 500
^ 2 0 9 5

4-Door Hardtop. V-8, power 
steering, cniisomatic.

1965 MUSTANG HARDTOP
914756 cylinder. 

Poppy red.

Super Van. 
1-ton panel.

1966 ECONOLINE
91785

1965 VALIANT SIGNET 200
91475Bucket seats. 

Automatic.

1962 T-BIRD LANDAU
91575One owner car.

1962 RAMBLER WAGON
*695Automatic. 

One owner.

(Herald photo by Pinto)

Choosing glamour shots to r  record a}bum is  fun

in his account of his wife’s de
but, even mentioned the gown 
she was wearing. “ Roberta look
ed glamorous,”  he said, “ in a 
floor4ength gown of black chlf- 
fon wlfih wihlte accents”  K she 
had first-night jitters they were 
not at ail apparent as" she came 
over as smooth as silk.”  “ Red 
Norvo,”  he said, “ is a happy 
self-ccnfident musician who 
transmitted faia self^onfldence 
to Roberta, giving her the jioise 
and calm of a Jong-time profes- 
atonal." ’ ^

After her appearance at the 
Rainbow OrlUe, which concltidea 
March 27, Roberta’s future 
plans inriwje possible appear
ance on the Johnnie Oarson 
“ Tonight”  television show; the 
Arthur Ck)dfrey daytime radio 
show, and the Merv Griffin tele- 
Ytotixi show.

the University of Hartford.
Tapley Is a member of the 

opera orchestra’s French horn 
section.

Dromarals Named 
Roland R. Desmarais, 222

1965 MUSTANG CONV.
•1685Auto, trans., power steering, 

pov/er top.

1965 CHEVROm' .
•1455Malibu 2-Door Hardtc^. 

6-cyl., standard tnuu.
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For Him, No More Debate
' As the editorial In this spot yesterday 
Sipeculated he might be thinking and 
feeling, so President Johnson revealed 
himself to be In the Impromptu press 
conference he held yesterday.
' His behavior at this press conference, 
as described and interpreted by those 
attending it, was eager and confident. 
He himself was buoyant and almost ex
uberant in manner. He had apparently 
called the press conference not to dis
abuse the world o f Its alarmist impres
sion that he had ordered new escala- 
tions in the war in Vietnsun, but in or
der to reassure the world that these 
new blows being struck should be wel
comed because they represented the be- 
glnnlng of the Mid.

The dominant Impression he gave was 
that o f a man and a leader as much at 
peace with himself as could be human
ly and sanely possible in such a spot in 
such a world. There now seems no doubt 
whatsoever, on the basis of his recent 
words, attitudes and performances, that 
he has settled upon his course of con
duct in Vietnam, and intends to see it 
through to his kind o f end, without al
lowing anybody to swerve him from 
that course.
' And as Uiis page was speculating 
yesterday would be the case with him, 
he himself stated his belief that the 
pourse involved— to keep up the unre- 
initting pressure, to keep hitting a little 
harder in new ways— îs actually the 
road to peace.

Here are the crucial words o f the 
conference statements yesterday:

“ I think that each day the big road 
We follow is a search for peace. Every
thing we do is in that direction.

‘1  believe that what I am doing— 
the course open to me now—is best cal
culated to bring that aix>ut. I don't 
mean that I can do that tomorrow. I 
don’t think I can. But I  don’t see £uiy 
other alternative.

‘T think doing nothing would take me 
much further away from it. Our princi
pal objective there Is to provide the 
maximwn deterrent to people who be
lieve aggression pays with a minimum 
Cost to us and to them.”

Earlier in his press conference the 
Presldenut had confessed that the 
things we have now begpjn to do in 
Vietnam—shell North Vietnam from 
land and sea, mine its rivers—are "over 
and above^ and "more far-reaching" 
than what has gone before.
* We are thus, for the first time, be
ginning to get, from the President at 
least, a certain harmony between words 
and action. The President has, of late, 
talked more and more the way he acts. 
He is closing some of his personal 
^'credibility gap,”  by eliminating some 
o f the 8(rft deceptions o f the past. He 
Is now hard in word and hard in deed.
■» The President’s new sureness and 

confidence creates a new consistency for 
him, but still, unfortunately, leaves 
some of his henchmen out in the old lo
cation of Credibility Gap. Even while 
the President’s new orders were on 
Uieir way to Vietnam, Defense Secre
tary McNamara was saying that our 
objective in Southeast Asia today was 
•«very, very iimlted” and that this meant 
that “we should take steps to avoid 
widening the war”  which was the 
•foundation of our bombing policy.”

And poor United Nations Ambassa- 
flor G ol^erg, over In Japan, and called 
upon to reassure our friends there, had 
to resort to language like this: "The 

. irt>b and flow of the military situation, 
X said to the Premier, in no way impair- 
•d' our desire for unconditional negotia- 
ttons.-

Chaxige the meaning of the "word” 
imconditiona] back from what It has 
been supposed to mean with regard to 
Vietnam to what It did mean in World 
W ar n , and perhaps Ambassador Gold
berg would be ^consistent too. One 
thing seems certain in any case: Presi
dent Johnson has placed himself beyond 
tile reach of the peacemongers. So far 
i|M be is concerned, there is no more 
^ a t e .

As Europe’s Boom Ebbs
During the years o f Europe’s  post

w ar recovery and ^expansion, soma 
§,000,000 workers from Italyv-^rSpain, 
Portugal, Tugoslavia,. Greece and ’Tur- 
iMy migrated north to take jobs in 

West Gennany, Hwlfserland, 
Hetiunlands, Sweden,' Austria and

ttei'Chem Europe’s prolonged 
l i  over, and is either ieveling ait 

into ■omsthii^i' at a  zeoes-

slon, and the migrant workers are being 
laid off.

Since most o f them did not bring their 
families with them, and lived in barrack 
style near their work, it would seem ob
vious that they Intended sooner or later, 
to go home again.

But now that the time may have 
come to leave not only their jobs but 
the prosperity these jobs symbolized for 
them, they have come to represent, in 
the aggregate, something 'of a threat 
of'crisis. '

'Their old home-countries are not well 
prepared to give up the Income they 
have been earning abroad but sending 
home. Their old home countries are not 
equipped to provide them either with 
jobs or with welfare. Their old coun
tries are. in fact, still suffering from 
the condition of unemployment which 
led to the exodus north in the first 
place.

The morals and lessons. If any, that 
can be drawn from this recital of ex
perience are relatively simple. It’s 
pretty much the same world, all the 
world over, old and new.

For all its supposed sophistication. 
Western and Northern Europe couldn’t 
deal with its big post-war boom with 
any more self control than we have been 
able to handle ours. Instead of playing 
It to keep a somewhat smaller number 
of people working to produce a some
what smaller number of products for 
what might be potentially a longer 
number of years, the European boom 
went all out for all the records it could 
set, just like all the rest of iis younger 
economies do It every time we get a 
chance.

It begins to appear, in fact, that the 
basic problem at the root of our sup
posedly technical economic problem is 
the same element which is at the root 
of all our other problems, like those of 
race and war. Human nature. It seems, 
will ruin itself every time. I f  only, 
somehow, we could become less h i^ an  
and more sensible!

The Virus Gap
The innocence of the layman is such 

that most of us have probably not been 
aware of the fact that medical science 
now suspects ordinary water supply to 
be the carrier of some of the viruses 
which break out in human diseases once 
they have found their home in our living 
tiMues.

We are told this for the first time, 
most of us, when we read of the de
velopment of a new filter substance 
which may possibly prove an efficient 
means of removing various viruses from 
drinking water before it is delivered to 
consumers.

When we are told of this possible 
solution, we are also told of the prob
lem. It seems that "outbreaks of infec
tious hepatitis across the world had 
been traced to drinking water” and that 
"A good deal of this water had been 
purified by conventional means.”

"Conventional means,” it develops, 
can remove or kill bacteria, but does 
not cope with viruses, which could be 
getting through with potential gpfts 
of hepatitis, polio, smallpox, yellow 
fever, typhus, measles mumps and colds.

The new resin type material that can 
be used for a filter has proved success
ful in trapping polio and tobacco mo
saic viruses in rather extensive experi
ments that have been conduct^. The 
tobacco mosaic virus poses no disease 
for humans, but apparently makes a 
good virus for experiments.

Altihough it may be a long time be
fore the expense of employing such a 
filter on all public water supply is co» 
sidered either possible or advisable, 
there may be rather swift application 
of the method in instances where the 
purity of water is of especial impor
tance, as in space vehicles, submarines, 
or hospitals.

The main result of the new discovery, 
for most of us, will be that we are new 
aware for the first time, of the virus 
danger that can apparently be present 
in even the best public water supply 
system.

For This Proposal Much Thanks
Senator Ribicoff’s bill to give tax re

lief to parents and students who pay 
the costs of a college education ought 
to be regarded as an investment in the 
nation’s future.

For from educated young men and 
women today come the solutions to the 
complex scientific and technical prob
lems which confront the nation—prob
lems of medical research, pollution con
trol, of aerodynamics arid atomic ener
gy, among others. And, hopefully, too, 
will come eventually solutions to the 
great social problems which are even 
more pressing — the problems of war 
and peace, of poverty amidst plenty, of 
crime, over-population, and of traffic 
control.

Problems there are without end, and 
the best hope of solving them lies in 
an increasing number of educated, able 
young men and women. <

But education is expensive, especial
ly education today. ’That is where Sen- 
a'tor RlbicofTs bill comes in. It would 
provide an income tax credit of 5325 on 
the first $1,500 of tuition, fees, books, 
and supplies for whoever pays the ex
penses o f a student at an institution of 
higher learning.

The chief beneficiaries under t ^  bill 
.would be the average families of Amer
ica, for it is the young people from 
these average families who comprise 
the greatest number of college' edu- 
dents. These same families are strug
gling to buy their homes and meet their 
other bills at the same time that they 
are trying to educate their diildren..

In view o f the potential usefulness o f 
these educated young pet^le, not only 
to themselves, but also to the nation 
and to society as a adiole, there Is 
abundant justification as well as need 
tor writing Senator RibioofTs bill Into 
law. —  MERIDEN RESCORO
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SUMMER THOUGHTS IN WINTER

Inside
Report

By Rowland Evans Jr. 
Robert D. Novak

PHOENIX, ARIZ.—‘ ‘That was 
simply tremendous—amazingly 
conservative,”  burbled a prom
inent state Republican leader 
after listening to Michigan's 
Gov. George Romney deliver a 
Goldwaterish attack on the fed
eral government to an aK>re- 
ciative Arizona State Legisla
ture. “ We just might end up 
backing him.”

The praise reflected the in
triguing possibility that Rom
ney, damned by the Republican 
ri^t-wing for apostasy in fail
ing to back the 1964 Goldwater 
ticket, has a fighting chance to 
win delegates from Barry Gold- 
water’s own state in 1968. And 
his brief visit to Phoenix con
cluding a five-day swing 
through the Far West helped 
make a long shot a little short
er.

Herein was the most reward
ing element of Romney’s pre
mature presidential campaign
ing in the West. While only par
tially successful in its primary 
goal of wooing the national 
press and occasionally mala
droit in dealing with Vietnam, 
Romney’s trip scored important 
points among the conservative 
Republican politicians of the 
Mountain States.

In the four other states visit
ed besides Arizona, Republican 
stalwarts were surprised and 
heartened by how proficiently 
George Romney can browbeat 
the federal government and 
praise private enterprise.

In fact, Romney today must 
be given a slight edge over 
Richard M. Nixon in the con
servative Mountain country 
that was surpassed only by the 
deep South in steadfast devo
tion to Barry Goldwater. 
Though Nixon is Goktwater’s 
anointed heir, last weeks’ trip 
showed Western party leaders 
surprisingly vulnerable to Rom
ney’s charms. ,

The national importance is 
plain: If Nixon can’t win the 
Mountain States, he is finished.

In the West as elsewhere, 
Romney’s main appeal stems 
from the win-hungry Republican 
Party’s newly pragmatic search 
for a winner. Walter Hlckel, 
AlMka’s new Republican gov
ernor who was considered a 
sure Nixon man, stunned Rom
ney’s own staff in Anchorage 
by virtually declaring for Rom
ney—because IBckel considered 
him a winner. “

Romney’s Mormon faith is ah' 
additional asset in the West 
In MOrmon-domlnated Utah, It 
Insure Romney the Republican 
establishment’s backing and 
probably a unanimous d(»l^;a- 

Romney Is likely to cut 
Imo Nixon’s  long-established

strength in Idaho, an Increas
ingly conservative state where 
Goldwater nearly won in 1964, 
because of the hea’vy Mormon 
population in southern Idaho.

Eyen Arizona’s 10 per cent 
Mormon population carries for
midable impact. Shrewd State 
Republican CSiairman Harry 
Rosenzweig has been advising 
Goldwater, with no success 
thus far, to keep out of the 
Nlxon-Romney contest and stop 
baiting Romney or else run the 
risk of alienating Mormon vot
ers in Goldwater’s 1968 Senate 
bid.

Beyond all this, Romney 
forces at last are taking ad
vantage of Nixon’s self-im
posed moratorium on politics by 
proselytizing through the 
Mountain States. The chief 
Romney operative: Tom Judd, 
an experienced Utah Republican 
worker who was picked by and 
reports to Romney strategist 
Leonard Hall in New York.

For instance, Judd flew to Al
buquerque recently on the pre
text of a business visit to im
portune New Mexico Republi
can Chairman Sonny Johns for 
a commitment. He didn’t get It, 
but Johns and most of New 
Mexico’s delegation are apt to

wind up with Romney—partly 
because of Judd’s efforts.

What Romney’s trip further 
accomplished was the soften
ing resentment by Republican 
stalwarts because of Romney’s 
non-support of Goldwater and 
their suspicion that he is a 
“Rockefeller liberal.”

Romney’s Western speeches 
spared no crowd-pleiislng con
servative clinches. He par
ticularly wowed suspicious 
party regpilars in Idaho Falls, 
Pocatello and Phoenix. Even 
though his deadly dull, pre
pared speech on urban affairs 
nearly anesthetized a $50-plate 
Republican audience in Al
buquerque, Romney tossed in 
enough conservative ad-libs to 
convince and impress right- 
wing doubters.

But for all of his current, 
bright prospects in the West, 
Romney’s hopes here and else
where rest primarily on con
tinued success in the polls that 
make him seem a winner. And 
if he does not soon develop a 
surer stance on Vietnam, those 
poll ratings may well drop .

Another of the new Repub
lican governors, liberal-leaning 
yoimg David. Cargo of New

Photographed By Sylvian Ofiara

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

Approximately $300 is realiz
ed at the benefit entertainment 
for the Red Cross, which is giv
en by the Independent and Ellis 
Coat Companies in high school 
hall.

The Board of Fire Commis
sioners orders six more fire 
alarm boxes installed in the 
South Manchester Fire District.

10 Years Ago
Arnold Lawrence of 571 Por

ter St. is named fund drive

Connecticut, 
Yankee y

' B y '

In this session, as la Um last, ■ 
the one single problem which' 
win make more demands upon, 
the General Asaembly than ^ y  
other wiH lle'tn the field of re- 
tlf«ment security.

Scanning through the bllli * 
troduced for this session, one 
comes, again and again and 
again, to proposed pieces o f  ̂  
legislation which have to do ’ 
with one angle or another of f '  
the retirement problem.

There are scores o f bills' 
which deal with the problem In ‘ 
general terms, setting forth 
general rules. There are per
haps hundreds of bills which 
deal with the problem in some 
particular way.

The object of the general 
bills is always to liberalize the 
rules and conditions by which ̂ 
various groups of public em
ployes may be brought Into 
some retirement or pension 
plan.

Some of the bills apply to 
state employee. Others deal 
with the public employes of , 
some city or town, or of some 
department in som e' city or 
town.

The object of the hundreds of 
bill which deal with some par
ticular, individual problem IB 
always to accomplish a favor 
for some Individual employe of 
some town or city or some 
state department. Often, there 
is great justice Involved in 
some of these individual cases. 
Sometimes, there is great fa
voritism involved, so that some 
specific individual makes out 
handsomely just because he 
happens to have the right law
yer for a legislator.'

There is an infinite variety 
of individual problems. ’The 
most typical problem, however, 
is that of public employes who 
have shifted from one public 
employer to another, or from 
one retirement system to an
other, or who have been in pub
lic service, then left public 
service, then rejoined it again 
years later, and who then get 
the idea of repossessing the re
tirement rights and status they 
once abandoned completely.

'Then, beyond such relatively 
routine cases, there are always, 
in each session, a few exotic 
claims, in which the petitioner 
is asking the General Asaembly 
to make some special definition 
that something he has been do
ing during some stage of his 
career has constituted a legal 
public employment.

The charm of aU' this legis
lation Is that every single piece 
of it promises to do a nice, 
pleasant favor for some grouo 
or for some IndividusLl, an^ 
that it always seems as if some 
vague providence 'ŵ ere going to 
provide whatever extra money 
the favor might cost swnebody.

Perhaps the wonder is that 
the Public Personnel Commit
tee bas not automatically 
granted every special plea it 
has ever received. It has indeed 
been generous, but it also has, 
now and then, managed to say 
no.

But the process of handling 
all this retirement pension bo
nanza problem has inevitably 
had its contagious effect on 
the General Assembly as a 
whole. One of these days, of

chairman for^ the 1967 Easter ^^y^se. In between easing the
way for other individuals and 
groups into some existing pen-

Seal Campaign
The Manchester Civil Defense 

Organization organizes a class 
in Radiological Monitoring spon
sored by the State Civil Defense 
office.

Sion system, our legrislators are 
going to take time out to 
create a pension system for 
themselves.

A Thought for Today

(gee Page EigU)

The Christian And War
What are the causes of war?
War can be caused by one 

nation wishing tenltorial ex
pansion.

War can be caused by a na
tion or block of nations seek
ing to spread a parUcular ide
ology.

War can be caused by one

nation seeking mastery of The 
World. This can be done in the 
name of national interest or 
national defense.

None of these causes seem 
compatible with the Gospel of 
Christ

The Rev. James W. Bottonjs
^Bt. Mary’s Episcop^ Church

Fischetli
PablUbeti Nnrspsper ' 10«r

Liguori’s 3-Year Contract 
Leaves tiis Pay Unchanged

School boarA chalrraan Walter t̂he plant Is equipped the school 
Waddell ' emnoimced <. last accomodate additional pu- 
night that the three-year edri- increasing extens-
tract of Supt. P h lllp .L i^ rl has ® ^  ^
been renegotiated in a series of.„some small classes are apt to 
throe, executive sessions, a ndf' occur, that ift is a better stipid- 
change in salary for 1967-68. His ^  pupils
sMary is now $14,800. ^  teachers. The, pupU-teacher

Salary conslderaUon will be f^tlo this year at the high school 
open_,.fpr .the last two years of ^  ®®®> ^® Next
the" contract, Waddell said. He X®®** wUl be 18 to one.
said that the ^perintendent’s 
present contract' actually „^rm-' 
inates June 30, 1968 but that "it 
Is customary to enter into ne
gotiations”  a year early. This 
has been done by 
boards.

This. compares with January 
figures in surrounding and sim
ilar towns as follows Coven
try, 18.23 to one; Rham, 18 to 
one; Glastonbury, 20 to one; 

previous Portland, 18 to one, And, South 
Windsor, 16.9 to one.

The new contract, to bo rati- After hearing these figures, 
fled at the regular board meet- Waddell remarked that Bol
ing March 13, will run from July 
1, 1967 to June' 30, 1970. The 
board discussed the renegotia
tion in closed se'ssions Jan. 30 
Feb. 6 and Feb. 20.

The board ol education in. a 
continued deliberation of 'its 
1967-68 budget last night gave 
tentative approval to the hir
ing of an additional teacher at

ton didn't appear to be in -a  
"foreign ■ ball par}t.'”

A request' for a graphic tirts 
teacher at the Wgh school was 
eliminated by the' superinten
dent himself before the board 
discussed it.

An additional teacher at the 
.elementary school was givCn 
tentative approval pending a

^ 2  Crewmen Andover

Saved from  
Burning Ship

GOP Nominates Slate 
For Election May 15

over
ship about 80 miles northeast of 
here in the Atlantic.

Smoke billows from the stem of the German freighter Caldas yesterday in 
the Atlantic, about 80 miles o ff Cape Charles, Va. Twenty two men were 
rescued, one died in the blaze, (AP Photofax)

both the elementary school and discussion o f where the
t)ie high school, the hiring of a teacher will teach. The school at 8 n m at the Oom- 1:1 J  J  1/T
Ubrarlan to replace the position f o r T s £ u t e  S -  F o U n d s d  T i m e  M o ^ a Z i n e
of library clerk at the elemen- dergarten out In a church. ,—  . —  —  1 V  1 .
tary school, and the creation ol School Shows Progress 
an assistant principal at the Ligruori explained that the 
elementary school by giving ad- additional teacher will be nec- 
ditional duties and recompense essary If the present edu<3i- 
to a classroom teacher. tional program Is to be con-

The board turned down a pro- tinned. He spoke o f a pre-
possd to hire a 
once counselor.

Teachen’ Pay Unchanged 
The board also released the 

1967-68 teachers salary sched-

shop. A model will be available. 
Members should bring the me
dium they plan to work in.

BuUetin Board
The board of finance will 

meet tonight at 7 in the town 
offices.

The selectmen will meet to
morrow at 7 p.m. in the town 
offices.

Massive Heart Attack 
Claims Henry R. Luce

second guid- primary class of first g;radera, 
and said that he felt the school 
"had come a long way in the 
last five years.”

He said that the Iowa Teat
ule. It is the/ same as last of Basic Skills showed grade ______
year’s schedule, with an across- school pupils doing "excellently” ciemeweU Young, tel. ^-8981. years,
the-board Increase of 2.19 per especially in reading. He then ____  Luce was a Yale graduate
cent, based on the cost of liv- 'went on to say that educators Advertisement— ® y®®*" ®̂  Oxford be
ing index rise In the last year, had never proved which way -  Newsboy for Cider f®re beginning his career as a X o t^ ^ u h v  3 “the firrtTo‘ re-

beneflts, exclusive of o f grouping children in classes reporter on the Chicago DaUy ^ J ^ T ’^Jot^tiSities ̂ pf the

Manchester 
aid Bolton

Evening Her- 
correspondent,

(Continued trom Page One)

American Presbyterian mis
sion airies.

He lived in China for 12 of his

magazine price of $1 a copy, but 
it had an extraordinary growth, 
from 30,000 to 140,000 circula
tion, through the worst depres
sion in the nation’s history. For
tune was the first magazine to 
introduce dramatic Industrial

Other
salaries, are negotiable this —homogenously or heterogen' 
year but have not yet been eously (based on reading abil' 
negotiated. These will include usually)—Is best.

Call Herald Circulation Depart
ment 647-9726.

extra pay for coaches and de
partment heads, Liguori said. 
The board began to discuss 
these areas last night, but de
cided to wait until the teach
ers had, presented their re
quests.

Public Records
Quitclaim Deed 

Sherwood G. Bowers to The 
Town of Manchester, two par
cels on Carman Rd.

Lease
Town of Manchester to Cart-

16

Asked by a board member 
if he anticipated a change in 
grouping at the elementary 
level he gave a "maybe.”

The board also approved an 
additional three-fifths of cm art 
teacher. The teacher is now 

The 1967-68 salary schedule, shared with Columbia, 
with the cost of living Increase, And the board Included again 
will be: this y«®r $9,000 for a remedial

BA, $5,518 to $8,778 in 
steps, with a merit step 
$9,094 beyond 15 years.

MA, $5,824 to $9,810 in 
steps, plus a merit step of $10,'
423.

Sixth year, $6,335 to $10 
321 in 16 steps, plus 
step of $10,934.

'The additional teacher at the 
high school would teach both 
English and social studies. The 
board spent well over an hour 
on this one item in the budget,
and actually spent the better the principal of some of his 
part of the three-hour session more clerical tasks, such as 
discussing half a page of budget scheduling o f various things.
proposals. —  -

One board member question- In Tofll, East Hartford
ed the necessity of spending so braries, the board learned that Bulldlnv Pen
much time on one item, but evening Ubrary program at 
the "time should be spent now” th® high school had been eban- 
and not at some future time, so 
that all board members will , , , , .
kn<» . W  the, l » v .  a .c ld «l 
and why.

New Teacher Needed 
Principal Ralph Conlon ex

plained the need for the addi
tional teacher at the high

found last year, and the search 
was abandoned.

A $300 stipend for a teach
er serving as an assistant prin
cipal at the elementary school 
is not a new idea and was ap- 

a merit proved without much discussion 
The present principal has 
served as just such an assist
ant.

Liguori said that one of the 
assistant’s duties after regular

«  Chevrolet (^ . Inc ,̂ portion of November, 1936. Soon after- 
~  married Clara

News. He then moved to Balti .
more where he went to work for . .
the Baltimore News. ^  f  ^ „

It was in Baltimore with Brl- f
ton Hadden, that the idea for definited its gut Schafers has hope. He has
Time magazine was worked out. 1 ^ ® ® '“  ‘ ‘ ‘® ®«« 1^®: ^  ®®® Spec. 6 Harold Root, 24. of Port- 

Hadden died in 1929, leaving “ '® eyewitoess ^ ea t jand. Ore., and Spec. 4 Albert
the full weight of the growing events; to watch the fa ce s ^  the Johnson. 33, of Gjittenberg, 
magazine on Luce’s shoulders. P®®r and the gestures of the n .J., working in his Washington 

Luce married Lila Ross Hotz , “ ^̂ on kitchens,
in December, 1923. They had picture Root enlisted in the Army to
two children, Henry 3rd and Introducing new storytell- he a mechanic. He was placed
Peter Paul. They were divorced techniques with the camera. supply school and flunked

CAPE dfitRlJES, Va. (AP) ■ The Republicans o f Andover light in January. Only thrM 
— ’Twenty-two surviving crew- met last night in caucus and en- were recorded in January. These

dorsed L; Edward Whitcomb for were Harry Brightman to Paul 
men from the German freighter selectman in the May 15 M. Tooney, a paroel of land on
Caldas headed for port today election. His running mate Skinner HIU M .;  George U«
while the Coast Guard kept will be J. Cuyler Hutchinson for Parka to The Connecticut E i-
watch over their fire-wracked Selectman. Ionian Society, about 12 acres

Ruth Mtmson, incumbent, will of land on Times Farm Rd. anB 
be the candidate for town clerk, bordering on the Hop River, and 
There was no nomination for Aristldis C. George to Lyman A. 

Left behind when the crew collector. Ylo Anson will Row, lots 64 and 66 and buildings 
abandoned ship Monday was the town treasurer. J. Tans- thereon located on Lakeside Dr.
ly'dy of one crew member who jgy Hohmann is trie nominee for Nature Exploration
died in the blaze the Coast board of finance," a bi-partisan The Nature Explorer’s Club, 

apparently orig- post. one of the several new 4-H clubs
mated in the engine room. rpbe board of education, also in town, maintains an avid in-

Sixteen crewmen who aban- bi-partisan, has J. Cuyler terest In what it set out fo ex-
doned ship were picked up by Hutchison as the candidate. Al- plore, nature. Its reporter, Dl*
the Liberian tanker Somerset jitchey, Jr. will run for zon- ane Kukucka, said that when
Trader and later were trans- board of appeals. As alter- overcast skies prevented obser-
ferred to the American freighter j,ate for the same board, the vation of celestial bodies on 
Atlantic Heritage. candidate will be Joseph Comer- Monday before last the club

The master and five crewmen f^^d. went to their leader’s home, that
remained aboard to battle the Candidate for the planning of Mrs. Thomas J. Birmingham, 
flames but gave up the effort, ^rid. zoning commission is Mel- on Long Hill Rd. and had a slid# 
put to sea in a lifeboat and were •williams. In this year’s elec- showing of pre-historic animals 
rescued by the Coast Guard pa- party candidates are followed by hot cocoa and pop-

elected. Two years from this corn.
May the position will be compe- At yesterday’s meeting mem- 
titive. bers were to bring minerals and

Four people were nominated rocks for a display case at ths 
Atlantic Heritage, which expect- constables: Clarence Custer, elementary school. ’They will 
ed to arrive in Philadelphia j^bn Fisher, Richard Estabrook bring them next week. A spe- 
about 3.30 p.m. today. Alan Hutcinson. Veteran cial library shelf at the school

The 1,743-ton Caldas was en constable Alfred Hunt, declined will be installed and marked for 
route from the Canal Zone with j-enomination. the use of Nature Explorers, cm-
a cargo which included coftoe, other nominations for Repub- ly.
m^hmery an^ fov̂ r buses. Her bean representation were Vir- In keeping with toe four H’S

ginia Osborne for the library of the orgeinization, toe boys and 
board, J. Russell Thompson for girls rii the club will keep a 
toe fire commission, Myra Health chart and report weekly 
Houle for the Norton Fund, and on how well they adhere to this 
Thomas Blrdsall, fire commis- discipline.
sioner. On Friday there will be a 4-H

Pernilt-less Month potluck supper at 6 p.m. at tos
Consistent with 1966, when on- elementary school. Those at- 

ly four new houses were built tending will bring a hot dish or 
in the to'wn, toe month of Jan- a salad and their own eating 
uary started toe new year with utensils. Mr. and Mrs. George 
no building permits being is- Bowden, Bausola Rd. will be 
sued. The building inspector sug- special gfuests of toe supper- j 
gests that when spring breaks 
through toe construction pace 
may be stronger.

Property transfers were also

trot vessel Kiwanda.
'The Coast Guard scheduled a 

rendezvous off Cape Henlopen, 
Del', to transfer them to the

home port is Hamburg,

f

Army Seehs 
New Image 
For Coohs

(Continued from Page One)
professidnal stand-“ From a 

point, it was disaster,”  Schafers 
recalls. "If all that had hap
pened in my kitchen, I ’d have

Manchester Evening Her
ald Andover correspondent) 
Lawrence Moe, tel. 742-6796.

Vem on

Chilherg Urges Attendance 
At Hearing on Courthouse

^  mam ea ^m ro «  ,  ™
"  cars, for two years, commenc- Boothe Brokaw, editor and writ- M a V O r  l O  P l a i l

ing Jan. 1, 1967, at $75 rental gj. later a congresswoman. q  * • | -jiii- •
monthly. The Luce magazine empire S p C C i a l  i v l 6 6 t l l l ?

Judgment Lien also includes Life, Fortune and -  -  -
Lewis Rabinowitz, executor sports Hiustratedi 

under toe will of Robert Engel, The Luces also maintained 
against toe McClure Realty Co. homes in Ridgefield, Coaui. and 
and Eugene McClure, two par- Charleston, S.C. 
cels on Strant St,, $1,507.73. Luce was raised in modest

On School Issue

The importance to Vernon of in toe final quarter to nip Amcrt 
out. Then came cooking school, placing toe Tolland County Su- lean Legion, SZ^^^jwIriile Zah- 
"In cooking school, you don’t pgi-ior Courthouse in toe rede- ner’s easily v-liSlffled National
flunk out,” he noted. velopment section was stressed Guard; 87-66. Before the twin-

So far he has cut Wmself 12 py RookvlUe Area Cjhaml*^ of WM, Zahner’s and toe Legion
t̂imes with knives, bought a Commerce presidenLy'^haries had been tied for toe top.

gourmet encyclopedia and is on chilberg t odayr- - — Ernie Uthgennant sparited Th6 
a diet. ' Chilberg said he wanted to Pines’ late surge with 2 o f bis

assisianis uuli«  aii-cr against Einar L.
school hours, would be to relieve Lorentzen, property on Center

St.

Johnson, just back from a remind all area people of the 18 points iri toe final quarter.
Mayor Nathan AgostinelU tour of cook duty in Vietnam, hearing at the state capltol to- Bob Newmarker had lO for to#

said today that consideration of admits' much of his new morrow at 2 p.m. in Room 102, Legion. Zahner’s led by 10 at
__ ______  Center Springs Park as a site luiowledge -will be useless in toe toat is being held by toe De- the half, then opened up a 2^

Lis Pendens circumstances and became I®*"/® ^'ew Lincoln School will army. But he feels toe art of velopment Committee of toe point margin after three quer»
Shepard Plumbing and Heat- wealthy from his own ideas and ” ®̂  ^  placed on the Board of garnishing — making food look State Legrislature. tero in toe second game. Franjt
~ —̂ — '—•* ™----- • innovations. A friend, once Ulreotora’ March 7 agenda. better — should be helpful as a --  -

asked why Luce was successful, H® said that, because o f its 
replied: "He is a dreamer with importance, it will be Scheduled

‘cover-up.”  
"The iriain

Marriage License
Phillip Rae Simonson, 466 W. 

Middle Tpke., and Barbara Jean

a  keen sense of double entry 
bookkeeping.

In 1947, ■writer John Gunther 
described him as one of toe na
tion’s leading mdders of publicBuilding Permits

Everett W. VanDyne for Nel- opinion, 
uic ,115,1 son Kilpatrick, alterations to
don ^  after about m  elgh^ dweUing at 100 Concord Rd„ $1,- become toe Time miU was

900. worth ofsBaltimore newspapers

-i^ to ^ ih e r  woufd te^ h  ^  
English and social studies. ’The 
need is the result of preferred 
grouping in the Incoming sev- ?  . . .

. . . . . .  _i„,.i.„ Everett IV. VanDyne for John a week’s output from toe news-
had been oi^ned three ^  alteraUons to dwell- stands in 1922
a week on a ^ I s .  ^ ^ I n -  ^  ^  Center St., $1,900. Later toat same year, with
Istratlon ■vri 1 __ i_ I  Service Sign of Hartford, two the motto "curt, clear and com-

..r r s  f  -  - -  ss :

by itself at a future special 
meeting.

School officials will be in- 
•vlted to the special meeting to 
brief the directors on all rami
fications o f their plans for the 

The first-grist for what would proposed school.
$6 AgostinelU said that the de

lay ■will serve ahother purpose. 
It will permit town officials to 
check ■with Cheney Bros., to de
termine whether It will waive 
the restrictive clause in its 1917

thing,” he
"is toat we’ re inspired.”

He urged attendance at the Joihndrow led tihe scorors with 
session to register support for 98. 

said, the coiu't here. He said “ sup-

Negro Killed 
While Driving 

Natchez Truck
(Oonttnued trom Page One)

'The board overruled the sU'

Jackson had been treasurer of 
toe Natchez branch of toe
NAACP until last month. ___
M a ^ r John J . Nosser saw toe of ■'toe

$26,000 reward, authorized by committee, 
toe Natohez Board of Aldermen

port at this juncturo could weU Advertisement 
be toe telling point in toe sue- I®®'' G r^ t ‘Invites you to a 
cess”  of toe bill to have the party.”  Dial 872-3217 and ju6t 
court lease space in the rede- listen! J*
velopment section.

The hearing was prompted by 
a bill submitted by Vemoh 
State Rep. Gerald Allen calling 
for .leasing facilities in toe proj
ect for toe Superior and Com
mon Ple€i8 courts.

Beate to Appeal 
Love-Lease Loss^
TUCSON, Ariz. (AP)—A dark

. . , ____ the elementary’s school forment of two courses dropped rather than waitinff
last year In curriculum curtail- '  , wnr whem

ed problems of community liv-

a single briefcase of quitclaim deed which trans- 
$1,600 each. written matter and a passionate ferred ownership of the park to

PhllUps. Construction Co. for contricUon in their idea, Hadden the town.
Daniel Satino, gareige at 125 and Luce were able to raise 'Town Council John -F. Shea 

uicu i,,D ou- Lane, $1,700. $86,000 from 50 or 60 persona, has ruled that, under the terms and the Adams County Board of
recommendation Daiddson for Catherine They gathered a gpx)up of young of the deed, the area under Supervisors, was tor toe arrest

'  and conviction of the person or 
persons responsible for Jack
son's death.

The explosion that killed 
Jackson occurred about 10

onto grade and the re-establish- ®eciaing to mro a uoranan at alteraUons to dwell- men attracted by toedr idea consideration could not be used
® t n A  A lA lv iA T lT m -\ rP  P C n n n l  T O r  . . ______  __ .  ^ . .  - . . .  . « .*  «ing at 113 Lockwood St., $1,000. and, on March 3, 1023, toe first for a school, unless Cheney 

Jack R. 'Wennerg;ren for Ruth issue of Time appeared. Bros, releases the use restrlc-
The publiq bought 12,000 co- tion.

pies ^  toe pubUahlhg empire The Board of Directors when - - - - - - -  r : ” :  "  churoh pastor. Guest speaker
was bom. it votes on the issue, will need Wocks from toe .^mstrong ^  TupkBr somit

Although 12,000 copies was a a 6 to 3 vote to approve the plant on a rain-drenched street  ̂ ^ ___________________„

A duplicate of Allen’s bill has haired (Sermon woman who lost 
been introduced by State Sen. a $2.6-milllon breach of promls* 
Joseph Buckley of Ansonia, suit says she will appeal.

development Testimony during the week- 
long t^lal that ended Monday 

Charter Banquet Held disclosed toat Beate Leber’s 
The annual Charter Banquet husband had leased her in Ger- 

for Boy Scout Troop 223 was ™®"y to a multimmionalro 
held at the St. John’s  Episcopal American rancher for 13.000 • 
Church parish center on Rt. 30. ™®nth. She then went to Wil-

at 92 S. Adams St., $1,300.
CJommunlty Builders Service 

for Dr. and Mrs. H. J. Malone,

The charter for 1967 was pre
sented to Rev. James L. Grant, 

Guest

11am N. Brown’s ranch at Sas- 
abe, Ariz.

U.S. Dist. Judge John C. Bow* 
en dismissed toe suit by Mrs. 
Leber, 34, against Brown, 66,

ing. 
Conlon said he has spent

_ ,, loi- MJr, turn xi. j .  iruuuiic, ai'uiuu51i wtiico na.o o a u lu o vulc lu ui/t/ivvc iiro tr----- — --- ----------------- -— " , thro nf rVotr rVmnpil Ijeoer, ugunsL orowa
:^ard members felt that a - a^jijiy^ns to dwelling at 84 Priw- pretty fair beginning, Time was park site for Lincoln School in toe center of the city. Jack- . * included Rev Pat- ruhng toe German woman

brarlan was necessary 
elementary school. ■>' .5*'® peot S t, $5,000,

an® “ i®*̂  Paul LenU, additions to four-

ers wiui elementary. school
n Z  " ^ b f  ^ i e n t  Ubrary clerk’s had derided ^ t  Û e grade, n<w ^  ^  librarian

containing 79 pupils, should he “ - .5 5 1 0. r  1 would start at $5,618.divided In four at least for its The board was reminded from

many hours going over test re- J' ..i., CT I^®" LenU, additions to four- success. For se
suits of the present sixth grad- f . t ,  P®'^®®^®®;® ®® “ ®‘I“  ‘  family dwelling at 206 Center Luce and Hadden were able to nlng Commission, which is on

r,------X—  In setting up the Ubrary in the themselves only $30 a week, record as against the use.
Frank Rich for Britlsh-Amer- However, toe magazine grew -------------/------------

lean Club, addition to clubhouse at a comfortable pace and, by 
at 76 Maple St., $3,790. 1929, was soaring along at an

---------------- :--------- astronomical rate. That ■was toe
RADIOAIB NURTURED same year Hadden died, leaving 

S81WANEE, Tenn. (AP) — toe entire enterprise to Luce.
Two years later. Fortune ■was

From this board members em
barked on a discussion of the 
posslhUlty of increasing class 
size b e y t^  the 25 noW recom
mended by toe board at the se
condary level. ®i* '̂ ê ®®^e ®I c iz ^  ana was Reginald Scribner, presid

piCtLjr IttAA x-utiv TV pUin. Blue AM* A-UiAWill OV'IAWA a j r a a . 1  A L HfVlPr miMtq inClUded RfiV Pat- IjrtSIilUlIl wumou wo.»
by no means an instantaneous construction. That vote is need- ®®® punched out of the plant at ^  Hpart still married to Ralph Leber of

........................ . ed to overrule the Town Plan- P m- P®b®e Chief Robinson ^ck SuUlvan of Sacred H e a r t ---------- -------------- ^
- - - Church.For several years. Heidelberg, Germany.

He ruled it was therefore le-

Circuit Leader 
Visits in TownE n ^ ^ r e  next year.

Thds brought up the whole keen --------------- - -------  ' — '
question o f ability grouping, . John Webb, dean of men, says w o  years later, jronune carl Steinhart exf Pennsylva- ratelman- First Class to David "Sh® will not go ba

® pro^rUonal Grand organizers of what was founded, conceived in toe belief circuit supervisor of (3on- bivestigation and impounded toe ^® lm an. ^irst husband, Ralph, but
' labeled the first protest rally at toat business, industry and fl- necticut Jehovah’s Witnesses. '??® a J Z fJ  «ward will enter toe Imi

within 
List rise 
for this coming year. Other 
board members reminded him 
that 
to do

toe Unlcerslty of toe South — nance were toe great contem- jg visiting toe Manchester con'  ̂
XV K . . 1.1 lA frv ®g®b»st school poUcles -  gained porary works of toe American gregation of Jehovah Witnesses
the boaM awa It woxxla ^  support. Rut, Dean Webb people. It glorified and criti- week.
> this, but didnt agree to. **they are all we have of ciaed, and was immediately

’booixL meniber Robert Treat radicalism here We must nur- hailed as ,„g  of toe ManchesteC ™ ^j»ara\ memoer ivooert xxcau ^  ^  ^  g  gjong well,
membere^UlI have a 

noted that the expense rate . . , fhinira <*v«r at
for ^ c a t io n  In Bolton is ^  discussion. They
up 14 per cent a year, ■whil  ̂ ^  things over at the 
the ^  base Is oidy going up of the discussion. They

Via « ‘®®t ®?«1® Monday night.
• EMter Se®> Woricere ,
ures, '^ l le  t h ^  ^  The 34th annual Easter Seal

campaign wUl open tomorrow, out o f context at this time, and ____, k., ■vr,-. ix/BitBr

ture them barefully.”
1

said his office was notified of
toe explosion 10 minutes later, The events Included the imTxosaimo lor ner va ac-

Jackson, driving through a tenderfoot investiture prMlded S marriaee proposal from 
Negro residential section, had over by William Lee, scoutmas- '
covered about half of the 20- t®r of Troop 381 of Thompson- returning to Germany
block distance between the vuie. immedifttplv ”  her attornev
plant and his home when toe Awards presented were Life ^  Haves said after tot
explosion went off. Scout to Craig Melendy: Star ^y*"®"** ^®y®®’

Police began an Immediate Scout to Jolm Ewry M d^G l^ ^  ^
probably 

import-export 
business. She will return to the 
United States when her appeal 
is heard,”  Hayes arid.

The lebers and Brown met at 
a German nudist colony, test!*

inquiring to see if any federal James Aceto. A  special award 
laws had been violated. was given ex-scoutmaster, Ray-

The gasoline tank of toe truck mond Hallowell for three years 
did not explode, Robinson said, service.

Muisc during the ceremony 
was courtesy o f Jim Purnell,

PVxrtune sold at unprecedented ^  =  J  X  d L e r w a r * =  1 ® ^ : ? .

DeSalvo Left to Gain Fame, 
Hospital Official Reports

home where Jackson’s body was and__served by  ̂the wom_^’sfor tonight through Sunday, as 
follows: Tonight at 7:30 Theo
cratic Ministry School, 8:15 
service meeting and 9 a talk 
by the circuit supervisor; Thurs
day, ‘ 7:30 p.m., congregation 
book study; Saturday, 8 p.m., 
talk by Steinhart; Sunday, 8

Brown’s attorney. Normal^ 
HuU, arg;ued Monday toe lease' 

3 Cited at UConn P®®‘  ®® ^hich the ^ b e rs  M d
Three local students at the agreed resrit^  to *;an

University of Connecticut School ihlclt and weird relationship, 
of Home Economics are among

,.,r M ,x,u. uui.o Bxiu - -  BRIDGEWATER, Moss. (AP) Gaughon described DeSalvo
halt ho had a “great fear of headed in Bolton by Mrs. Walter _>rjje superintendent of Bridge- as an “ excellent worker,”  who 

t' klnv three kinds of figures”  Waddell. water State Hospital says self- had served as a hospital aide
andlettlng them loose in print. Mrs. Edmond Morancey is proclaimed Boston strapgler doing routine tasks and helping

^  i S S f  W * »  Predicted treasurer ®* ^  Albert DeSalvo escaped to gain to care for 126 elderly ^tienU . gtrinhardt was circuit super-
Uguorl eold that nothing is Mrs. H a i ^  F. Smith, in charge notoriety. DeSalvo received &  psy- Northern New York

being asked tor at the high ot publicity. . DeSalvo’s attorney, F. Lee chotherapy while at Bridgewat- coming to Con-
.ichiol now that was not pre- Serving^ on toe c ^ l t t e e  are BaUey, has contended that his er, and what treatoent toe did ngoycut. He was also a full-time
dieted In the educational spe- Mrs. Richard'F, Dlmock, Mrs. client escaped from toe mental receive was In the form of "dai- minister in Pennsylvania,
clficatlons for the high school Charles Cavanaugh, Mrs. Mai- hospital-prison to dramatize his ly contact with nurses and cor-
back In 1982. He said he tolnlts colm Lambert, Mrs. John Too- desire for psychiatric help, , reotional officers who have In-
the town made a wise decision meyi Mrs. Richard Alton, Mrs. But Supt. Charlea W, Q a u g l^  service training, and medlca-
when it derided to build a, jun- Roy Maui, Mrs. John McCSar- said Monday: "Knowing Albert, tlon,”  Gtoughan said.

81 students in the school who 
have received honor grades dur-

taken said, “ It looks like he auxiliary o f St. parish,
might have been sitting right on 
top of the bomb.”

The last racial violence here 
came in June 1966 when the 
body of Ben Chester White, an 
elderly Negro, was found in a

TV. creek near Natchez. He had iuF toe fall semester. The local
I*®®® ®*'®t several times. Author- students are Pamela Jedrzlew- 

tage, a television film, free of arrested and charged ski of Kingsbury Ave., Caroline ,
three white men with murder in Perzel, 68 Baker Rd., w^d^Mer- Atty. Thomas Q. DijpiM of 
th case. Two of them were rily Nle^erwerfer of RPD 3, who Rochester^ N, Y., son-in-law oc 
identified as Ku Klux Klan was among four receiving, per- Mr. and Mrs. Joseph CSemea* 
members. They have not yet fqct records. tlno of 105 Arnott Rd., has been
been tried Potluck Supper named labor relations mansge?

White h ^  not been active in The Burkel Corp 11 will hold for the Gannett Group, .nevrepa- 
civil rights efforts. a potluck supper at ^ tomorrow per owners. Clementlno is Mani<

Metcalfe said , Jackson, a night Mia. Ruth G. Hakey is Chester’s controller.

Clementino IGn 
In Gannett Job

He said toe institution has

Members of the Manchester 
congregpation vrill, accompany 
Steiidiardt on 1^  
house-to-house visits 
area.

Law School. He has been an in*

Old Street Signs. Sold

'or-aenlor high school, rather rick, Mrs,> Jay Hughef, Mrs. he did it for the notoriety,"
toon a Junior high, and noted Milton Jensen, Mrs. James Fin- Gaughan said he and sevend four psycMatrists for the 1,700 
the $760 per pupil tuition to negan, Mrs. Robert S. Smith, other adminlstratois treated the men confined there.
Manchester EBgh School for toe Mrs. Jack B^ly and Miss Ella 36-year-oId DeSalvo "like Dutch DeSalvo, sentenced last
ton three grades If only a Jim- Sumner, uncles,” and toe believes that De- month to 10 years plus life for _____
lor high had been built. The Easter Seal drive Is Salvo escaped last Friday .“hap- assaulting and robbing four NEW 'YORK—Want to buy

Liguori also that In a sponsored by toe CJonnectlout py aa a lark.” Boaton area woman in a case an old Manhattan street sign?
school such as Boiton, which is Society for Crippled Chlldr^ p^aald the contents ri a note not related to toe atrangUngs. You can. A M a^att^  ^ver- ! ~  ;iidi;ietVSIrt"they” wiir another, this tions involving the m e m ^  of
lust getting under way, there and Adults. SoUcltatlons are by left behind and not pubUcly re- was sent to toe state’s maxi- Using woman sells them at $16 or M y tl^  like that, said Met H^n w y jjjg Qanne»*ire b S t o  bTwtial addition- maU. ' leased were "mawkishly senU- mum stmurity prison In Walpole each. Many go to persons who calfe, "Mter I was hurt, he said time p u ^  Zahneris back me
" r e S i .  in iSltal Ari Club Meetly montal," a perstmsl noU to Al- jfter being apprehended Bator- a ^  ftom to. street h^ to keep on in toe ®1^® ® ^  ^  ^  ^
c-tlayequipment, but that ones Hw Bolton Art aub will meet mlnlstrators. day. their birth. NAACP. me nnes com. irom

fornlaUon in 1964. The meeting will be at 8 p.m.
Jackson moon-Ughted with a Senior Basketball . «  v t

part-time job as "collector for Last v^eek The Pines came up atructor at Rocherter Inrotuts 
toe burial association. He need- with an upset victory that knock- ol practlring
ed to because of all those chil- ed Zahner’s out of first place law in that,city. v.-
dren,”  Metcalfe said. in toe Senior Men’s Basketball la  Ws new position, he u u

He didn’t seem to be afraid. League. Last night at Rockville handle all areas of lalxm rela-
f  . . .  ________ _ . . .  > X.  __ _______ ________ — Al . ! . .  SIa m b  f n v r w I v H M c r  t M A n v n J a M I  A #

personal heavy-sit/man, had been chairman. Royal merchandise Di^an is a H artf^ m^vs
“  in the NAACP dhapter since Us wlH be on display for purchase, and is a praduato of the UiU-

■ ^  ~  ....................... -  verslty of Omnecticut and Yal*
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Mrs. Emil)’ B. MacDonsId 
Mrs. Emily BuUin MacDon

ald, S9, of East Hartford, moth- 
of James E. MacDonald, ty- 

Isr ot Friendship Lodge of Ma
sons, Manchester, died yester
day a t M t Sinai Hospital, Hart
ford.
4 Survivors also include a 
brother, 3 grandchildren, 13 
f  reat-grandchildren and a 
ipreat-great-grandchlld

Newkirk and Whitney Funeral requiem a t  SL Maiy'a Church, 
Home, 318 Burnside Ave., E ast Simsbury, a t  10:46. Burial will 
Hartford. The Rev. Laurence be a t Mt. St. Benedict Ceme- 
M.' Hill of Burnside Methodist tery, Bloomfield.
Church vrill officiate. Burial Friends niay call at the fu- 
will be, in HiUside Cemetery, neral home tonight from 7 to 9 
East Hartford. and tomonx>w from 2 to 4 and

Friends may call a t the fU'i 7 to 9 p.m. There will be a reel-

Town Net Grand List 
Record $ 2 19 ,2 ^ ,4 14

Skating ■ Coasting W cisS  M okoS SliCCS
In

neral home tonight from 7 
9.

to tation of the Rofutry a t the fu
neral home tomonow a t 8 pan.

Ckorge R. Chapin Sr.
George Raymond Chapin Sr.,

Robert E. Brown
Robert Emerson Brown, 61, of

(Contlmied from Pago One)

pected to drop by about one-half 
per cent when the review board 
releases its amended figures.

value actually increased—only 
the assessment rate decreased.

Widlding his administrative pencil like a scalpel. Gen
eral Manager Robert Weiss today sliced $10,066 from 

coasting is being permitted the Park Department’s 1967-^ budget request and lop-

74, of 146 Walnut St. died yes- Portland, Conn.,' stepfather of 
terday at Manchester Memoriad Mrs. John Carlson of South 
Hospital. Windsor and Mrs. Malte Sail-

Mr. Chapin was bom in Hart- strom of Ttolland, died yester-

the total for Cemeteries. As he preparedu n * v  received >r.d rele».ed Recreation De- -------------- ------------ --------------
partm oit’s request, .„Weles de- uoas e ffec t^  by the manager

* Funeral services will be held ford and lived in this area most day at Newington Veterans Hos- 1® veterans and to ’the
Thursday at 2:30 p.m. at St. 
John's Episcopal Church. East 
Hartford. Burial will be in Vet
erans Memorial Field, Hillside 
Cemetery, East Hartford.
■ Friends may caU at the New- 
Wrk and Whitney Funeral 
Borne, 318. Burnside Ave., East 
Hartford, tonight from 7 to 9 
end tbmorrow from 3 to 5 and 7 
to 9 p.m.

of his life. He was employed 
a t the Hartford Electric Light 
Co. (HELCO) until his retire
ment in 1957.

He was a member of S t  
Mary’s Elpiscoptd Church, the

Hospital Notes
Petlenta Today: SOS

elmlpg to reduce totaled J470. A Class II clerk 
was increased from part- , to

Murjhy received and released untu dark.
The' gross total for the new JJ** n>o**><ng •»<* There is . also skiing at M t

Grand Ust was actually $224, analjwo Nebo from '8:30 to ••SO p.m.
766,707, but was reduced 35,461,- to break them d ^  Into
293 by deductions in assess- Impticatiooe in tho town’s sep-
jjjjjjjj arate catogortes r— Genenl

** o ■ .. . -nie new Grand U st broken District 8th
Wi?e s S o t t e T  2 down.^ows 3173.825.67«ifJr^S Bpeciaiw ie  stepmother. 2 daughters. ■ ’ ’ ^  Downtown Taxing District.

“  S^ erty! Cd 3lft78,6T^S
Funeral services Will be held n w t.^ e k *  ' ’̂  **” *”  etTe? m  C enter''S t R evle^ng the parks request requested by Murphey was re-

Real estate assessments are ' jf  y ,. Board of'Directors fob charest 116 Coleman St • Dam n®f®d he was aim- duced to 33,489 from Mi806.

ADMITTED 
Raymond 
hard St.; Dr.

It by 325,000.
The requests for each dejrart- 

ment had totfiled 3200,964 for 
parks, up 321,161. f r ^  the cur? 
rent budget; for ceme
teries, up 37,625 from 367,188;

full-time employment, raising 
the budget by 31,358.

Weiss took the 33,680 budg
et for Camp Kennedy out of 
Parks and piaced it under tltie

B o u s h I? * « 2 ^ H n i .f i I ? .« “ :??® “P r®l>:®ation department
George Cattlou-

338,675 from 378,178. .The new equipment budget

' Mrs. Leona Griswold Smith 
. Mrs. Leona Griswold Smith, 
8f4,'of Meriden, grandmother of 
Mrs. Robert Spillane of 238 
Timrod Rd., died yesterday at 
a  Meriden Convalescent home.

Survivors also' include a 
daughter and two great-grand
children.

IFuneral services will be held 
tomorrow a t 2 p.m. a t the Al- 
derson B^^ne^al Home, Water- 
Imry. Burial will be a t  the con
venience of the family.

There are no calling hours.

HELCO 25-Year Club, charter  ̂ P ”»- the Ross
member of 
Lodge of Elks
Lodge of Blast Hartford, a Rose Hill Memorial Park, Roc- t®r 
member of the Connecticut ^y Hill.
Boxing Guild, and an honorary Friends may call at the fu- 
member of the Connecticut ®®*’al home tonight from 7 to 9 
State Association of Chiefs of tomorrow from 3 to 5 and

7 to 9 p.m.

the Manchester H il l^ n e ra l  Home. 580 Elm St., “P to 338,190,3M and ^ rscn a l Republican jdatform aid* Cowles 328^ ^  st • ^  **®*̂  R* *'*®® *o 38,996— The 31,166 saving represented
and Odd Fellows B“ri®l will be in pl®dge. “ to pass on to th e ‘tax- Marilyn E r i c & n .^ c J c o t t ^ t . J ®  *"*** “ P**' deletion df a rotary brush

payers the benefits of any sub- Mrs- Violet Fisher 36 EasUield ®®* ® guideline for each sweeper requested by the »u

Police.
Survivors include his wife, 

Mrs. Bertha Freeman Chapin; 
two sons, George R. Chapin Jr. 
of Avon and Arthur Chapin of 
Orange, Calif., and eight 
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
Thursday a t 1 p.m. a t the Ben- 
JanUn J. Callahan F^ineral 
Home, 1602 Main St., East 
Hartford. The Rev. John D. 
Hughes, senior assistant a t St. 
Mary's Church, will officiate. 
Burial will 
Cemetery, Blast Hartford. 

Friends may call at the fu-

MIm . Jemina K. Turner
COLUMBIA — Miss Jemina 

Kate Turner, 85, of West St. 
died last night at a Norwich 
convalescent home.

Mlgs Turner was born Feb. 
26, 1882, in Woodside, N.Y., and 
lived in this area about 60 
years.

Survivors include a brother, 
Robert W. Turner of Norwich; 
two sisters.

vehicle assessments - are 
down 36,418.

The drop in motor vehicle as
sessments and the low increase 
in personal property is attribut
ed to the change in the assess
ment ratio, from 72 per cent 
last year to 66 per cent in the

stantlal increase the Grand 
List, by a  rediKtion in the mill 
rate,’’ Manchester’s General 
Fund tax rate tor 1967-68 will be 
a^roxim ately 37 mills, and 
there will be a proportionate re
duction in the tax rates for the

new Grand List. The number Town Fire District and the Spe-
of motor vehicles and their book oial Downtown Ta.\lng District.

St.; Mrs. UUlan CHbbona, 74 
Foley St.; Mrs. SheUa Gifford, 
23 Worcester Rd,, Vernon; Don
ald Mann, 70 Linden St.; An
drew Hall, 200 Oak St., Wap- 
ping; DMiald Henry, 28 Birch 
Rd., Wapping; Mrs. Evelyn 
Kingman,.15 Hemlock St.; Wil
liam Knie, Storrs; Bennie Kuli-

department.
This meant Weiss would have 

to pare the parks request by 
312,171. By the Ume his'review 
had ended, the ’parks request 
was only 32,116'over the 5 per 
cent lim it

A clerk-stenographer shared ^*2^®®/ -
by the park and cemetery de- ^ ®  "®'^

perintendent.
The Cemetery -Department’s 

salary budget was reduced $2,- 
530. Other reductions w8re as 
follows: UtiiiUes, 3125, office 
supplies, 3150; other supplies 
and equipment, £876, and ihain-

Wittiess Testifies:

_______  _______  Mrs. G. Robert
be in Hockanum Sr. of Columbia and

Mrs. Margaret Downing of Man
chester, and several nieces and

WnUam H. WIest
William H. W iest 55, of 

Parksville, N.Y., father of Wil
liam A.. Wiest ot Rockville and neral home tomorrow from 2 to 
brother of Mrs. Ethel Lindsay 4 and 7 to 9 p.m. An Elk’s Me- Funeral services will be held 
of 111 Main SL, died Saturday mortal Service will be conduct- Thursday at 1 p.m. at the Pot- 
a t  lib erty  Loomis Hospital, ed tomorrow a t 7:30 p.m. at the Funeral Home, 456 Jackson 
Liberty, N.Y. funeral home. Willimantic. The Rev.
,, Survivors also Include his The family suggests that <jeorge K. Evans, pastor of 
■Wife, two brothers, eight other those wishing to do so make C o l u m b i a  Congregational

memorial contributions to the Church, will officiate. Burial 
Heart FVnd.

Turcotte Upset 
Before Shooting

.^ te r s  and three grandchildren.
Funeral services will be held 

tomorrow a t  2 p.m. a t the Mas- 
terson Funeral Home, Liberty. 
Burial will he in Claryville, 
N . T .

I '

Ernest C. Johnson
Ernest C. Johnson, 77, of 

Willimantic, father of Herbert 
E. Johnson of Manchester, died 
Sunday night at his home.

Survivors also include his

Fred O. Robinson
FYed Otis Robinson, 85, of 117 

Plymouth Lane, died yesterday 
at a West Hartford convalescent 
home.

Mr. Robinson was born in 
Lynn, Mass., June 28, 1881, a son 
of John and Elizabeth Smith 
Robinson, and lived in Manches
ter 13 years. He was a retired

will be in West St. Cemetery. 
There will be no calling hours.

(Continued from Page One)
Turcotte walked around the 

house a lot and didn't talk to 
him, the Rockville man testi
fied.

Mrs. Olbrias and Bouchard 
left Turcotte at the house 
sometime between 3:30 and

ry  MoUoy, 97 Orchard St., Rock 
ville. j ,

Also, Gideon Moore, 7 Tyler 
Circle: Robert Moore, 73 Spring 
St.; Mrs. Ida Ottone, 20 Vic
toria Rd.; Patricia Packard, 137 
Helaine Rd.; Mrs. Jeanette Per
kins, 154 Lane, South
Windsor; Timothy Peterson, 
Vernon Gardens, Rockville; 
Mrs. Anna Rlcard, Buff Cap 
Rd., Rockville; Ettore Rodelli,

■------------------------------------------ 97 Hubblard Dr., Vernon; Nash-
 ̂ lee Rowlett, 58 Ashworth St.; 

4:30-p.m. and went to pick up Earl Scott, 14 Hackmatack St.; 
Turcotte’s wife, he testified. Frank Shea, 25 Union St.; Rob- 

Early in Bouchard’s testl- ert Smith, 149 Florence St.; 
mony, it was disclosed that Mrs. Anna Stepard, 139. Glen- 
Bouchard examined three guns wood St. 
in the cellar of the 11 Orchard

gowsky, lOO Trebbe Dr.; 'Ter- partments had her salary split

Snare Seen Replacing 
Inhumane Bear Trap
AUGUSTA, Maine (AP) — The game department hopes

Wife, a  daughter, three other'foreman and was employed at R®a'‘’f‘'apping in Maine-though, this type of trap will be legal- Daly Jr. that

St. house a few days before the 
alleged murder, and that none 
of them was loaded. Under 
cross examination by Atty. 
Plepler. Bouchard tesUfied that 
Mrs. Olbrias had asked him to 
look a t the guns in the cellar.

Bouchard looked a t a state’s 
exhibit photograph of guns in freda 
the cellar and told assistant 
state’s attorney BMward J.

BIRTHS 'XESTB5RDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Ron
ald Aniello, 166 Warren Ave., 
Vernon.

between the two, resulting in a 
reduction of the parks budget 
by 32,310.

Weiss also set at 38,840 the 
proposed salary for a replace
ment for Horace F. Murphey, 
park and recreation superin
tendent, who announced his im
pending retirement during the 
session. Murphey had proposed 
a salary of 310,322 for the posi
tion.

The lower figure set by 
Weiss would place a new man 
on Step I of the superintend
ent’s schedule.

"If our salary plan is mean
ingful, we should be able to get 
a good man a t Step I,” Weiss 
commented.

Other minor salary reduc-

equlp-
ment was left intact a t 33,195.

In passing on this item, Weiss 
directed George Elliott, su- 

, perintendent of cemeteries, to 
provide him with a survey of 
all equipment owned by the de
partment, classified by type and 
age.

He made the same request of 
the park department.

Late this morning, after 
spending two hours going over 
the park and cemeteries re
quests, Weiss was preparing to 
question William Boyle, recrea
tion director, on his depart
ment's proposals.

Weiss indicated his pencil 
would bear down heavily on the 
request, which at 3119,848 rep
resents a rise of about 50 per 
cent above the 378,173 allotted 
the department this year.

•ons, three grandchildren and a 
niece and nephew.

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow at 2 p.m. at Ebenezer 
Laitberan Church, Willimantic. 
^ e  Rev. David E. Halmers, 
pastor, 'Will officiate. Burial will 
be in Willimantic Cemetery at 
the convenience of the family.

B’riends may call at the Pot
te r Bhmeral Home, 456 Jackson 
S t, Willimantic, tonight from 
T to 9.

The family suggests that 
0tose wishing to do so make 
Contributions to a Memorial 
S\md a t Ebenezer Church,

H Mre. Sibyl J. Barrett 
^  Mrs. Sibyl J. Barrett 
~pringfield. Mass., sister

the Tool and Dye Department 
of the General Electric Co., 
Lynn, many years.

Survivors include his daugh
ter, Mrs. P. Eldred Hodge of 
Manchester, with whom he 
made his home; a son, Fred H. 
Robinson of Delaware; two 
grandchildren and five great
grandchildren.

The Rev. Dr. J. Manley Shaw, 
pastor of South Methodist 
Church, will conduct graveside 
services tomorrow at 11 a.m. 
at East Cemetery.

The Watkins-West Funeral 
Home, 142 E. Center St.,' is in 
charge of arrangements.

There are no calling hours.

necessary - u p  to ized, and a bill in the current in the cellar was missing in the MrsDGcn miipVi fiiTi loor-ieiofttwA iV..  pi^I.urc ^
sometimes
now hasn't been much fun. legislature would do the job.

Not for the taxpayers — and Last May, a department crew 
certainly not for the bears. headed by game biologist Har- 

A steel t r a p  is “a pretty old M. Blanchard of Greenville

one gun he saw

DISCHARGED Y E S T E R- 
DAY: Philip Labrecque, Blast 
Hartford; William Pearson, 
117 Hemlock S t;  Mrs. Al- 

Bjorkman, Crestfield 
Convalescent Hospital; Myron 
Barkus, East Hartford; Re
becca Hodder, East Hartford; 

Marilyn H o lm e s ,  70

Oswald-Ferrie Ginnection 
Reported, Later Is Denied
(Continued from Page One) -----------------------------------------

of
of

lias Marion T. Jesseman of 9
Bruce C. Maurer 

WAPPING — Bruce Charles 
estnut St., died yesterday in Maurer, 15, of 118 Highland Dr. 

Iprlngfield. She was the widow died yesterday at Manchester

rugged thing," according to a 
spokesman for the Department 
of Inland F’ishertes and Game.

When the trap’s jav/s snap 
shut, bruin suffers a great deal 
of pain.

Not only is the heavy, steel 
trap inhumane, it’s a danger to 
domestic animals—and human 
beings.

But the days of the steel trap 
may be limited.

The game department has 
been testing a new cable-type 
trap—illegal in Maine until now 
bee a u s e it is technically a 
"snare."

However, this snare catches 
an animal by the paw, not the

that
ture.

tested the western develc^ed 
traps in the Moosehead Lake —
Rockwood area.

The catch was five bears — 
four adult males and a yearling didn’t know, 
female. -

A few weeks later the cable 
trap had its first unscheduled 
test.

A bear invaded Milq and be
gan tipping over garbage pails.
Residents were alarmed.

Setting a steel trap would 
have endangered children. So

headquarters to see these ‘pub
lic records’ of this rising crime 
rate amd nearly wound up in 
Jail for my trouble. I was 
searched, interrogated, verbally 
abused, had my record checked, 
and finallly threatened. Need
less to say, I did not see the 
‘public records.’

These Judges of today deny 
defendants due process of law. 
WhMi I was a boy my father 
preached that in the ‘American 
way of life’ you are innocent till 
proven guilty. No greater lie

cotte told him he was liv'ng at Mrs. Martha Jorgensen, Tliomp- ha® been told

_ . Elizabeth S t, South Wind-
ProsTCuting Atty. Edward sor; Mrs. Sara Harris and 

Daly also showed Bouchard a son, Suffield; Mrs. Magdalena 
shotgun which had been enter- Hany and daughter, 9 Fairvlew 
ed as a stole s exhibit and Ave. Ext., Rockville; Mrs. Al- 
^ e d  him if this was the gun uerta Parsons and son. Cider 

was missing in the pic- Mill Rd., Bolton; Mrs. Bema- 
Bouchard replied he dette Harris and son, London

Rd., Heibron.Preceding Bouchard to the 
stand was Manchester Det. L t  DISCHARGED TODAY; Wil- 
Joseph Sartor. 11am McKinney, 101 Chestnut

Sartor testified that Tur- St.; Neal Ferris, 118 McKee St.;

82 Chestnut St. before the al- sonville; Scott Bourget, 17 
lerred murder. Strickland St.; Michael Cos-

Turcotte, 29, Is charged with grove, Mansfield Depot; Carol 
the first degree murder in the Matyia, 18 N. Park St., Rock-

thV snare was'us“e d - a n d w  ito ®' Kathleen Pepin, 61 Con-
hoar 27-year-oId wife, M^rie. in her cord

Parent's home at 11 Orchard 
S t

bear.
The first bunch of trapped 

bears was drugged and tagged
neck. The size of its noose can in hopes of getting InformationDr. Raymond L. Barrett of Memorial Hospital after a long h r r n r f ,^ i iT  * ■'•a nuuae eaa ... w. gcu.i.B ....o

rinsfield illness ^ . a .U.16 be controlled to avoid catching on age and movements.

Rd.; Kathy Kelly, 221 
Bunker Hill Rd., Coventry; Mrs. 
Ali.son Eoisoneau and son, 92 E. 
Middle Tpke.

Ferric apparently had never 
been convicted of any crime. He 
lost his Job as an airline pilot in 
1981 after being arrested on a 
morals charge in suburban Jef
ferson Parish (County), but the 
case never went to trial. No 
charges were known to be pend

ing against him at the time of 
his death.

Ferrie was interrogated by 
both local and federal author
ities following the assassination. 
He had left for Texas on the day 
of the slaying, and said later he 
and two friends visited Houston 
and Galveston before returning 
to Louisiana'

There was no Indication when 
the note was written, or when 
the writer visited police head
quarters.

Garrison was reported ready 
today to issue a summary of the 
progress he has made thus far 
in probing the assassination.

In another development, Coro
ner Chetta scheduled a news 
conference to give the final ver
dict in the death of Ferrie, 48. 
Chetta was to release a final 
report by toxicologist on Ferric.

^ringficld,
Survivora also include two

$ns, a  brother and four grand- 
lildren.

j, Funeral services will be held 
Ipmorrow a t 2 p.m. a t Faith

cubs.
The trap is either baited or 

set "blind” along a bear trail. 
The noose is parallel to a shal
low depression in the ground.

When the bear steps into the 
loop, he triggers a tightening

But, according to Blanchard, 
the amount of tranquilizer need
ed to kayo one Bruin w a s  
“grossly underestimated.”

The fuddled bear put on a 
somers a U 11 performance. He 
wasn’t really ail that happy

s p r i n g  mechanism. Another about being trapped.

illness.
He was born Nov. 15, 1951, 

in New York City, a son of Mrs.
EUse M. Murray Maurer of 
Wapping, and the late Charles 
C. Maurer. He was a 1965 grad- 

longregaUonal Church, Sumner of St. Joseph School, Ver-
^ve., Springfield. Burial Will be and a sophomore at East ___  _

the convenience of the fam Catholic High School, Manches- piece of metal locks the noose— Just good and drunk, 
• v ' ter. --
-T h e  Dickenson-Streeter Fu- He is also survived by a sis- 

12” ^’ sta te  S t, Miss Mary Beth Maurer, at
flpringfield, is in charge of ar- borne.
I^ngements. -pbe funeral will be held Fri-
’ »» 10:15 a.m. from the W.

Mr*. Mary H. ^ a l n  p. Quish Funeral Home, 225
Mrs. Mary—Main St., Manchester, with a 

solemn high Mass of requiem

/Irliner T̂ ar'-̂ s 

For First Time

and Bruin is caught. a real clown,’

ROCKVILLE
Hoffman Swain, 80, of Vernon

at St." M a i^ a re t^ 'i^  'churchi 
* _ .  gjjg Windsor, at 11.

Romney Will Return to Asia 
Before Outlining'Viet Stand

Bon convalescent home.
van  the widow of Frank S.
^ a i n .

. Mrs. Swain was bom in New 
^o rk  City and lived in East 
Itortford for 55 years before 
Roving to Rockville five years 
t to .  She was a membeir of 
l^imaide Methodist Church,
Hast Hartford.
V SurvivoFs include a son, Har
old F. Swain of Rockville, with 
Whom she- made her home; 
four grandchildren and six 
great-grandchildren.
'  Funeral services will be held 

tomorrow a t 2:30 p.m. a t the Gtonfrlddo.
‘ Survivors

Burial will be in Holy Mount 
Cemetery, East Chester, N.Y.

Bhiends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 
9:30 and tomorrow and Thurs
day from 2 to 5 and 7 to 9:30 
p.m.

KANSAS CITY, Kan. (AP) 
Gov. George Romney of Michi
gan plans to go back to South
east Asia by the end of the year 
“to seek out additional informa
tion."

" I’m not going to be forced 
into making a statement about 
Vietnam," he told a news con
ference yesterday, "until I feel

ready to announce his candida
cy.

"If you will look at the record, 
you will sec that such announce
ments usually come in the fall 
or winter immediately preced
ing the national convention. As 
far as I ’m concerned, it's a 
matter of timing," Romney 
said.

He told the diners that “ to-

NEW YORK (AP) _  Pan 
He was -American World Airways says 
.He was one of its Jets came into Kenne- 

Blanchard said, dy Airport completely under
------ --------------  automatic control, a first for

any airliner with passengers 
aboard.

There were 98 passengers on 
the three-engined Boeing 727 Jet 
that flew in Monday night. Pan 
Am officials said.

Visibility was cut at the air
port because of snow flurries. 
Capt. William S. Ewing, of Mi
ami, Pia., said the autom'tic 
approach and landin 
even corrected for

and extreme turbu

About Town
Past Presidents Night will be 

observed and ofllcers elected at 
a meeting of the Manchester

Gang’s New Soviet Rockets 
May Alter Defense of Bases

SAIGON (AP) — Defensive 
patrols guarding allied bases in 

Emblem Club tomorrow at 8 Vietnam may have to be In- 
p.m. at the Elks Home, BisseU creased greatly to counter the 
St. big Soviet rockets the Commu-

Coveniry

CPEC Consultant to Speak 
At of Charter Panelo

J  ’n  director of the a student at the University of
T.Iunicipal Consulting Service of Coimecticut School of Lome 

system Connecticut Public Expend!- Economics, has received honor 
a 12-knot ®̂*'® Council, will speak at 8:30

1 In Memoriam
J In  lovin* .memory of Rose Anniel- 
Ip who passed away Feb. 38, 1968.
Tim a heala tbey aay and maybe It 
J. doea.
w t  memories last and so does love. 
Sown in our hearts she is living 
1  yat. •
w a  loved her too dearly to ever 
1 forget.

4 m s. Daughters and Grandchildren

Mrs. Paul Gionfriddo
Mrs. Lauretta Marie Dupuis I have obtained all of the facts." day’s inflation is made In Wash- 

Gionfriddo. 52,' of Simsbury, sis- Later, speaking to more than in^on. 
ter of Mrs. Irene Gllha of Man- 1,000 Republicans at a 325-a- 
Chester, died Sunday at her plate dinner, his address was 
home. She was the wife of Paul conspicuous by the absence of

any mention of Vietnam. He 
also include her concentrated on domestic af- 

mother, two brothers an|d three fairs, charging the Johnson ad- 
cther eistci’s. ministration with allowing fiscal

The funeral will be held drift.
Thursday at 10 a.m. from the The acknowledged front-run- 
Charles H. Vincent and Son Fu- ner for the 1968 Republican bargaining and a free competl- 
iieral Home, 880 Hopmeadow presidential nomination, Rom- live economy.”
St., Simsbury, with a Mass of ney told newsmen he was not

grades during the fall semester. 
She is among 81 coeds in the 
schooPwho were cited.

To Meet with Voters 
Sto'te Rep. Walter L. Thorp 

will be in the town hall from

“It is the result of the un
sound economic policies of the 
present national administration.

"We are traveling down the 
same road Great Britain trav
eled — the road to economic 
catastrophe and absolutism — 
frozen wages, frozen prices, the 
destruction of free collective

cross-wind and extreme turbu- P-'"- tomorrow during a meeting 
lence. of the charter commission in

"The landing would have been *̂**® *®'^ Kt. 31. The
exactly the same if the visibility begins at 7:30.
had been zero-zero.” he said. '^® commission recently con- 

Passengers said they were fueled local hoards and organi- 10 a.m. to noon Saturday, con- 
told that the captain was going nations, inviting them to sp- tinuing his “roving” office 
to make an automatic landing, point liaison members to i‘s hours in the three towns of the 

The system, developed by the advisory group and asliing for 51st Assembly District. He will clde squads carrying satchel
Boeing Company and Sperry feelings and comments in a pro- be in Andover March 11 and in charges which attempt to
Phoenix Co., locks on to the in- POsed charter. Members of the Bolton March 18 a-t the same breach the bases’ perimeters,
strument landing radio beam advisory body were urged to at- hours, and return to Coventry Hiere have been Instances

nists used for the first lime 
Monday in attacking the Ameri
can airbase at Da Nang, a U.S. 
military source said today.

Thp 140mm rockets "used in 
the predawn attack were fired 
from positions si.x miles to the 
south of the base. Some U.S. 
Marine posts extend that far 
from the base, but there are no 
conventional trench lines seal
ing off the area at that distance.

The 51 rockets which landed 
on the base and the adjoining 
■ -e of Ap Do killed 12 
Marines and 35 Vietnamese cl- 
> . ..ns, WQunded 32 Americans 
and 70 Vietnamese, slightly 
damaged 11 planes and hit sev
eral military buildings, includ
ing barracks, the post exchange 
and officers club. '

Until now, plans for defense of 
major bases have been geared 
mostly to stopping 81mm mor
tars with a range of about 2.6 
miles and guarding against sui-

and controls the course,, speed ®̂” '̂  tomorrow's meeting, 
and rate of descent of the plane. ' '  '

Pension Board Would Ease 
Off'the'Joh Injury Clause

Inside
Report

(Continued from Page 6)

and monopoly by collftcUve bar 
gaining.

“Second, we m ust encourage 
The Town Pension Board yes- tions of the pension ordinances teamwork and cooperation be* 

terday proposed to reduce from was also changed in the recom: tween management and labor

Romney recommended a 
three-point program of reform.

"First, we must resolve the 
basic conflict in our economic 
policy — the conflict between 
competition in the market place Mexico, privately told Romney

Just that after hearing him 
dodge a Vietnam question at a 
press conference.

For If Romney doea not ac
celerate his steady but slow

Members of the conunlsslon 
are Harold Crane, chairman; 
Peter Thomas, secretary; Mrs. 
Leon C. Heckler, William A. 
Smith, William A. Mlllef, David 
Roach and Frederick White. 

F irst Aid Course

March 25. The schedule will be when 120mm mortars, with a 
maintained while there are range of Just over three miles, 
hearings on bills in the Legis- were used.
lature. U.S. military sources said the

Grange Meetings 140mm rockets have a longer
The Grange meets a t 8 p.m. range and pack more explosives

than any weapon used by theThursday in Its hall; Tlie lee- ______  _____
T h win A Communists to date in periodicJohn Wlllnauer is conducting G < ^  Bartlv-Agriculture.” sheUlngs of permanent allied 

a 13-week course in first aid East Central Pomona Grange installations ^ 
for volunteer firemen of the meets a t 8 p.m. Saturday at 
North Coventrjr Volunteer ,Flre Bolton Grange with a program,
Association- to ' “build vP the “In Your Blaster Bonnet.’’

PHNA Bag Sale 
The Public Health Nureing 

Association’s Thrift - and GiftCar^ of Thanks
i t  wish to thank all of my neigh-

rs . frienda and relatives for the _ _
by sto^°me^5i?"OTy rrcen'^be^ ^5 to 10 the number of years mendation of pension board yes- for the principal benefit of the Improvement in handling Vlet-

avemeiU. I es^lally  thank Dr. cn employe must have worked terday. The language “no will- customers. nam, the support won from
at thS'Mim*^*ster°^^^  ̂ '®'' town before ho becomes ful misconduct” was substituted "Third, we must restore sanl- Weston Republicans during five second Lt Rohai-t T WriobF ‘- i  S i -------o T . ------ ::-----

a ^  ah thMs who sent the eligible for disability benefits for "no fault or negligence” in ty in . the fiscal and monetary February may be only , atonehouse Rd. Large shop- ot detection higher. The rockets,
jjufui floral tribules and Mass injuries sustained off the the section dealing with aoci- paUcies o f'the  federal govern- » m®m°ry by 1968. stuffed lylth various mounted on wooden frames, are

; Mrs. Katherine E. Farrell job. dents for which no disability ment." Publjshe™ Newspaper item s,will be sold for 3L _ ^ -  touched off In groups by an

rescue squad for the reserve 
truck.” The class meets each 
Wednesdhy a t 7 p.m. a t the 
firehouse in the north end of 
town. The course will continue 
through April 19. '

Whw PUot Wliigs

They are also 
much lighter and easier to fire 
than mortars, making them 
handier to . sneak into position 
for an attack.

While mortars weigh several 
hundred pounds, the rocket

Shop has Its semi-annual bag tubes can be carried with ease 
sale Thursday, Friday and Sat- by a single man.' Setting up 
urday in the shop, a t the shop- mortar positions, is time con- 
ping center buUding on R t  31 suming, making the possibility

Benefits for all disabled em- benefits will be paid, 
ployes are computed on the The suggestions for changesCard Of Thanks

wish to thank our many 
and nejafabora for their

monthly income over the ordinance for the second 
;ea and Tarlous courteaiei the . latest five • year period, time. preoarins; the 1967-68

•oda and nei^bom Tor 'their same basis—two’ thirds of the came as the board revamped km dneu “  . . . .

____  year period.
have worked for less 

than 10 years, htwever, are eli-
Memoriam gibla only if the dlsabUity re

on-the-job «:cl.
cent.

time, preparing 
budget of 3211,600 
Sion. The request 
hie the budget fpr this year.

Mrs. Romneyv presided at a 
reception in a suburban home, 
commenting on woman’s role in 
nfodern society, and on men.

Syndicate

ARMY BUYS FROM 
WASHINGTON (AP)

Army w ur buy 36,385.502 worth

completed flight training and geeds go to  the local PHNA electrical charge,
a v n n  P'’®’™ ” " ■ ' ' . ' ' The 81mm mortar, most com-

1” ''®’̂  ^”®‘ • Mrs, Robert L. Helms, chair- mon 'of the Viet Cong’s attack
The • _man of th i shop program, re- weapons, has an explosive war-

Lt. Wright IS being reassigned ports the ^sale. is one of the head weighing nine pounds. The

in His.wisdom called' 

S ’E  £acfc'l»me.
He e a tr  loaned'

bla, pody resting here

The board yesterday tabled tables. Among them were two Monday^** announced ™  Mondays..torough their long fire tails and lack <ft
wslderatlon oi a section deal- former Kansas" governors. The'National Cancer Institute H lS  S c h i l ^  froin lO.a.m. to noon Mquracy compared to -mortars,

the auggMted change tag with normal pension pay- Alfred M. Landon and WllUam announced a  grant of 3^ ! t71 dpg^*  in 1964 from the *® * P ” ' ’ ^*‘®
y ^ r t i a y .  the period was 15 r r ^ v r ^ T b r i C f ' M  “a m r p T i r r a n S l ? ^ : ^  ^ve t^n . HJ^mid gimship helicopters to spot and

u. oi.-_ T_ ■ inerapy researen py Dr. Morton VConn Honor Qradta C o v e n t r y  correspondent, F. rake the communist noslUons.
tUigerman. Judith Sanborn of Daley Rd.j Pauline Little, teL 742-8281. south of Da Nang.

His Family Wording in the disability sec- J<tan F. Shea Jr.

fiery tails of the rockets 
Monday allowed aircraft and 
gunsl 
rake

\
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Tax AMhtance ■
Two Internal Revenue 

Service, agents will be in the 
Municipal Budding tomor
row to give jusletance to 
Manchester. tinqiiayers on 
the prepar^tim  of their 
1966 federal mcome tax re
turns.

The Wo aides 'Wdl be in 
the Hewing Room from 9 
a.m. to I'jp.m. "
' Persons appearing for, aid 
are a s k ^  to bring with 
them all'necesM iy informa
tion and records, includihg 
the W-2 forms, issued by 
employers. i

H artford Man ' 
Held in M urder 

After Dice Game
HARTFORD (AP) — James 

Robinson, 26, of Hartford, has 
been bound over to Superior 
(Jourt on a first degree murder 
charge in the death of Sam 
Trice. ■

Soblnson turned himself in to 
ce Monday in connection 

with the fatal shooting of Trice 
early Sunday. A warrant had 
been issued for Robinson’s ar
rest.

Trice. 29, wa.s found on the 
sidewalk of Garden and Mather 
Streets. Police said the shootinsr 
followed an argument that 
stemmed from a dice game.

Trice’s brother, Jose Trice, 
was wounded.

V

AV,

-  Couple Renews Vows
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick G. 

Edwards of 428 Porter S t cel
ebrated their 2Sth wedding with 
a renewal of vows Sunday af
ternoon at United Methodi.st 
Church, Bolton. They were al
so guests of honor at a recep
tion in Skinner Hall -of the 
church. The event was planned 
by their son, Lee A. Edwards, 
a sixth grade student at High
land Park School; and two 
daughters. Miss Marlon B. Ed
wards, a junior at M t Holyoke 
College, South Hadley, Mass., 
and Miss Carol A. Edwards, a 
freshman at Southern Connec
ticut State College, New Haven.

The Rev. Hugh A. Gillis, pas
tor of United Church, perform
ed the ceremony. Miss Doris 
Skinner of Bolton was organist. 
Soloists were Miss Nancy tice 
and Harold Porcheron, both of 
Bolton. A bouquet on the altar

was given by Mr. and Mrs. Ed
wards In memory of Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Jackson, attendents 
at the wedding. The Edwards’ 
three children and Robert A. 
Dixon of Bolton, brother of Mrs. 
EMwards, were attendants at the 
ceremony.

The couple was married Feb. 
21, 1942 by the Rev. Truman 
Woodward ot tlie First Cpngre- 
gational Cliurch, Ekist Hartford, 
and have lived in their Porter 
St. home since their marriage. 
Mrs. Edwai'ds ts the financial 
i.ccretary of United Church. Mr. 
Bklwards has been employed 
since 1930 a t WTIC radio and 
TV, Hartford. He is supervisor 
of field technical operations. He 
is chairman ot Connecticut 
.State Industry Advisory Com
mittee, and Chairrnan of the 
worship commission a t United 
Church.

Hehron
ZB A Hearing Tonight 
On Four Applications

Strife GOP 
r ^ j R ^ r m a n  T o d i a y

The 72-member GOP State 
Central Committee will meet 
tonight in Newington to elect 
a new state chairman, to suc
ceed A. Searle Pinney, whose 
resignation takes effect a t the 
start of the meeting. The elec
tion follows a 314-month search 
for a new chairman.

The session will be a t De- 
Pasquale's Restaurant on the 
Berlin Tpke., and will start with 
dinner a t 6:30.

Tonight’s choice is between 
George T. LaBonne of Glaston
bury and Howard Hausman of 
New Britain, with Hausman 
holding a lead in committed 
votes. However, enough votes 
are uncommitted to either man 
to keep the election result in 
doubt.

The committee m e m b e r s ,  
prior to the meeting, will vote 
whether to open the session to 
the press. Advance notice had 
stated that the meeting would 
be closed to the news media 
but that a press conference 
would be held following the vote.

The vote on opening the meet
ing is in response to a request 
by LaBonne, who said 10 days 
ago that distortions in the press 
were due to the closed sessions, 
traditionally held by the GOP 
committee.

k : * %
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Couple Mark 25th Wedding
Mr. and Mrs. Elliot Fish of 

61 Oiiver Rd. were feted at a 
26th wedding celebration Satur
day night at the Marine Corps 
Home. About 60 friends and rel
atives attended the event, in
cluding members of the original 
wedding party. They are Mrs. 
John Gallagher, Mrs. Lyman 
Fuller, aiid Edward Frazier, all 
of Manchester.

The couple was married Feb. 
12, 1942 at Zion Evangelical

Lutheran Church. They have 
three sons, Steven Fish of Man
chester, Donald Fish, a junior 
at Ohio University, Athens, and 
Bruce Fish, serving with the 
U. S. Martae Corps at Camp 
Lejeune, N.C. Mrs. Fish is em^ 
ployed at Travelers Insurance 
Co.. Hartford. Her husband is 
employed at Pratt and Whitney, 
Division of United Aircraft 
Corp. .East Hartford. (Herald 
photo by Ofiara.)

Voter SessiQtt
A voter-making session 

will be conducted tomorrow 
from 5 to 8 p.m. in the town 

^tolerk’s office in the Mu- 
nf^psl Building.

EUglbie applicants must 
be at least 21 years of age, 
Manchester residents for at 
least six months, and must 
be U.S. citizens.

The sessions are held on 
the first Wednesday of each 
month. I

^Beauiy Boards 
To Get Outline 
Of State Aims

HARTFX5RD (AiP)—Suggested 
organization and alms of the 
governors’ new "Citizens Com
mittee to Keep Connecticut 
Clean and Beautiful” will be 
outlined to the committee March 
30 by an eight-member steering 
committee.

Christopher Gilson of Green
wich, executive director of the 
"Keep New York City Clean 
Committee,” is temporary chair
man of the Connecticut group.

Steering committee members 
are Rudy J. Savretti of the Uni
versity of Connecticut’s College 
of Agriculture, Paul Foster of 
the Waterbury BeautificaUon 
Cbmmittee, Carleton Granbery 
of the New Haven Beautifica
tion Committee, John Hibbard 
of the Connecticut Forest and 
Park Association, Mrs. Robert 
Honer of the West Hartford 
Council of Garden Clubs, Paul 
S. Newton of Uie Beautifying 
Bridgeport Council, Mrs. Cay 
Ewing of the State Association 
of Conservation Commissions 
and Mrs. Richard D. Wagner 
of the Federated Garden Clubs 
of Connecticut.

State Highway Commissioner 
Howard S. Ives, who'presided 
Monday over the committee’s 
first meeting, said the commit
tee will concern itself with cities 
highways, waterways, recrea
tion areas and the atmosphere.

Leonards Wed 50 Years

Shapiro Defends Budget
State Welfare Dept. OK 
Despite Slash in Funds

The zoning board of appeals 
will hold a public hearing to
night a t 8 in the town office 
buUding on four applications.

Two of the applications are 
from the Conrxctlcut State 
Highway Department, and are 
requesting lot area variances on 
the Mildred A. Fillmore proper
ty and on the William E. Youell 
property. Both lots are located 
on the proposed reconstruction 
site of Rt. 6A.

The other applications are 
from Albert J. Barone Jr. of 67 
Pearl St., Manchester, who is 
requesting permission to build 
a. dog boarding' kennel on the 
former Brunnel property locat
ed on Rt. 6A and from EJdmund 
J. Murphy of 10 Webster St., 
East Hartford, who Is asking 
for a variance to permit nlm to 
construct a single family dwell
ing on Slocum Rd.

The Murphy lot was not ap
proved for building purposes in 
the Raymond Andrews subdivi
sion plan because of limited 
frontage

Finance Board Meeting 
A special emergency meeting 

of the board of finance will be 
held tomorrow night when the 
First Selectman Ralph C. Boy- 
ington will seek more funds for 
snow removal.

GOP Aides Cited 
A t the .Republican dinner- 

dance Saturday night, special 
tribute was paid to several long 
term officeholders, as well as 
to past legislators.

The first honored was Ed- 
vmrd Smith, who ta addition to 
serving two sessions of the Gen
eral Assembly, has been an as
sessor, tax collector, judge ot 
probate and a member of the 
board of finance for 12 years.

Others were Wlntlirop Porter, 
former State representative and 
a member of the board of select
men for a total of 30; Mrs. 
Monica C. Post, tax collector 
flnce 1941, and Harold L. Gray, 
former legislator and Republi
can .registrar of voters for 
many years until the election of 
Emery N. Taylor. ''

Taylor, who was in charge of 
the program, made note of Mrs. 
Delia Porter Hills, who was as
sistant town ■ clerk, town treas; 
urer and town clerk from 1929 
to 1944, and her successor, Mrs. 
Gladys Miner, Incumbent town 
clerk who has held the office 
since 1945. Mrs. Miner was also 
agent for the town deposit fund 
and town treasurer until the 1966 
election when Hedley Hill was

elected to these two posts.
Hill was generfil chairman of 

the dinner dance and recogniz
ed the 15 former legislators 
presently living with special 
mention of senior member C. 
Daniel Way.

Way, who will celebrate his 
99th birthday on March 13, was 
elected in the state legislature 
in 1904. He had planned to at
tend Saturday’s affair but was 
kept home with a cold. He sent 
a note to the gathering ta which 
he cited the Republican domin
ance in state politics at the time 
of his election and mentlinied 
that in those years Hebron told 
two caucuses with one represen
tative nominated at a caucus 
held in Gilead and the other at 
a caucus in Hebron.

Bulletin Board
The Hebron Congregational 

Church Council will meet to
night at 8 ta the Smith-Gellert 
Lounge.

Hebron Grange members are 
invited to attend a card party 
at the home of master, Kenneth 
Porter. This will replace the 
regular meeting of the group. 
The next regularly scheduled 
meeting will be held on March 
14.

Welle Retiring  
As College Head
NEW BRITAIN (AP) — The 

president of Central Connecticut 
College for 38 years has an
nounced he will retire next Feb
ruary.

Dr. Herbert D. Welle, 68, said 
at a faculty meeting Monday he 
has requested tl\e Board of 
Trustees for State Colleges to 
authorize his retirement effec- 
Uve Feb. 1, 1968.

He said he took the action 
now to allow the board a year 
for the selection of his succes
sor.

He came to the school in Sep
tember 1929, when it was the 
New Britain' State Normal 
School, Connecticut’s oldest pub
lic institution of higher educa
tion.

n ien  it had 800 students and 
50 faculty members; now it has 
8,000 day and evening students 
and 350 faculty memberqt

A native of Nebraska, he has 
a B.A. degree from Nebraska 
State Teachers College and M.A. 
and PhD. degrees from the State 
University of Iowa. Rhode Is
land College awarded him an 
honorary Doctor of Education 
degree in 1961.

Manchester Evening Her
ald Hebron correspondent, 
Mrs. Marjorie Porter, tel. 228- 
9U6.

BASS N a HAZARD 
LOS ANGELES (AP) — A 

jury says John Rodby, 22; has a 
right to haul his string bass on 
his car and it isn't a traffic haz
ard, as bharged by police on the- 
Poinona freeway. The jury in
spected both the bass and Rod- 
by’s car bef<»'e rendering a de
cision.

FACTORY SITE BOUGHT
NEW BRITAIN (AP)—North 

and Judd Manufacturing Co. has 
purchased a 140-acre site in 
Middletown for 3238,250.

Announcement of the land pur
chase from .the Middletown In
dustrial Corp. was announced 
Monday.

John Morris, North and Judd 
president, said the'l>urcha8e of 
the land along Interstatp 91 was 
necessary because the State 
Highway Department’ plans to 
take some 25 acres of company 
land for Route 72 work.

HARTFORD (AP)—Hie State 
Welfare Department “should do 
very well indeed” for the'next 
two years even though Gov- 
Dempsey slashed its proposed 
budget by 319 million, the head 
of the department said Mcmday.

State Welfare Comni'issioner 
Bernard Shapiro defended the 
governor’s welfare budget from 
Republican attack before the 
legislature’s Appropriations 
Committee.

Shapiro had asked for 3213 
million for the next biennium, 
but Dempsey cut that to 3194 
million, a “substantial” increase 
over the present biennium's 
million, a “substantial” increase 
over the present biennium’s 
3187.9 m'illion, Shapiro said.

Rep. Arline W. Ryan, R-Bran- 
ford, said the administration had 
cut Shapiro’s request for 667 
new workers down to 95.

Shapiro answered that reor
ganization of programs would 
reduce the need for new staff 
and that proposed federal aid 
would enable his department to 
"practically double the number 
of workers on child welfare 
without costing the state one 
penny.”

Shapiro’s department must be 
understaffed, said Rep. Ralph 
L. Earle, R-North Haven, if it 
is hoping to double its child wel
fare workers with federal help.

Why, asked Rep. Sarah F. 
Curtis, R-Newtown, was no pro
vision made in the department's 
budget for expanding the food 
stamp program from the Water
bury area to the Hartford and 
New Haven areas.

Shapiro answered that sepa
rate bills before the General As
sembly seek 3400,000 for the pro
gram and “I would not have 
the presumption to ask funds 
for new programs which the

General Assembly has not yet 
had a chance to study.’’

Rep. Robert C. Oliver, D-New 
Haven, said “ the poor people 
in New Haven wouldn’t have 
thought it presumptuous.”

Shapiro said the state will 
need considerable '  revenue to 
pay for even the budget as rec
ommended by the governor.

I^blic assistance would cost 
3183.6 million ta 1967-69 under 
the governor’s budget, Shapiro 
said, not counting child welfare 
programs and grants to towns 
for local welfare programs.

Of this, 380.1 milliMi would 
come from the state and 3103.5 
million would come from the 
federal government and other 
sources.

Mrs. Herbert Fisher, vice 
president of the Connecticut 
Child Welfare Association, urged 
the Appropriations Committee to 
restore the number of personnel 
originally requested in the budg
et.

William Rosenblatt of the Na
tional Association of Social 
Workers said the governor’s 
recommended budget was “en
tirely inadequate for the needs 
of the poor.’’

Blast Destroys 
Laboratory W all
MILFXJRD (AP)—An explosion 

knocked out almost an entire 
wall of a small chemical manu
facturing laboratory Monday.

No injuries were reported, and 
no exact damage estimate was 
immediately available although 
officials said the loss could be 
in the thousands of dollars.

The blast (p u rre d  in a sec
tion of Ames Laboratories, Inc., 
a one-story cinder block struc
ture at 200 Rock Lane.

No one was ta the building at 
the time.

The laboratory’s three em- 
Idoyes had left at 4 p.m., and 
Dr. Aldo Pidito, one of the own
ers, left a t 4:45. The explosion 
occurred a t about 5 p.m.

Cause, of the ex{dosion was 
not definitely determined, hut 
Pulito said it may have been 
due to a malfunction in a  reac
tion bath — a process of syn
thesizing. chemicals..

Mr. and Mrs. William Leon
ard cf 857 E. Middle Tpke. 
were feted Sunday a t a 50th 
wedding anniversary party at 
Veteran’s Memorial, Sunset 
Ridge, East Hartford. About 
200 friends and relatives attend
ed the event, which was given 
by their tliree sons and wives.

The couple was married a t St. 
hlary’s Church, New Britain. 
They have three sons, Harold 
leonard of Manchester, William 
Leonard of Wapping and Her
bert Leonard of Andover: nine 
grandchildren and four great
grandchildren.

Leonard retired in 1960 from 
the Hartford Electric Light Co. 
after being employed with the 
company 42 years.

A money tree with $50 on it 
was given to the Leonards by 
tf-.eir children, and they received 
many other gifts of money and 
gold. '

Guests attended the parjty 
from Bridgeport. Devon, Chesh
ire, Wapping, Windsor, Provi

dence East Hartford, Walling
ford, Bloomfield and West Hart
ford. Gifts were sent from aa 
far south as Virginia and as far 
west as Michigan. (Herald 
photo by Ofiara.) ’

Poor State Image
HARTFORD (AP)—Connect-' 

icut gets a poor image from 
restrooms and “canteens” along 
the Merritt and Wilbur CitHH 
Parkways, a state official s2ud 
Monday. ^

Nicholas Wayne, a State High
way Department official, told 
the legislature’s Approprtatioi;i3 
Committee his department h ^  
received complaints about tlit 
parkway facilities.

Gov. John Dempsey’s budget 
includes a $360,000 appropriation 
for reconstruction of restrooms 
and canteens on the Merrijjt 
Parkway in Greenwich and Oi> 
ange and $82,000 for moderniza
tion of facilities on tbe Wilbyr 
Cross Parkway ta Orange aim 
North Haven. 7

WESTERN
BEE

VACA’nON IN JAIL
LOS ANGELES (AP) —Vir

ginia W. Even-; is spending her 
vacation—ta jail.

Police say the 54-year-old 
switchboard operator collected 
59 citations for overparktag. 
Municipal Court Judge Loren 
Miller sentenced her to eight 
days in jail, plus a $570 fine. She 
said she would take her vaca- 
ti<Hi to coincide with the sen
tence.

V

NOW  •— 2 Fin* Stores To Servo You
81 Tolland Tpke., Manchester 
ColambU Ave., WUUnuuitlo

Closed M onday 
Open Tues., W ed^ B st. 

till 6
Thurs. and FH . till 9

ir WEDNESDAY ONLY ir

FOR

Cosmetics
IT’S

Liggeffs
At The Parkade 
MANCHESTER

Chiropractor
Dr. Geo. A. 
Caillouette

119 Center Street 
Phone 649-7628

EXTRA LEAN — CENTER CUT

PORK 
CHOPS lib

FRESH

GROUND
CHUCK

In 5-Lb. Lota

— . -

Parking Areda a Gas Statioha a BaaketbaU Courta 
Now Booking for Seasonal Work

Early Bird Special
10% DISOOUNT NOW THRU APRIL 1st

All yrork Peraonally aupervlaed. We are 100% Inaured.

DeMAIO BROTHERS
'  ’ . 048-7681

SINCE 1920

15c 15c
Valuable Coupon!

Bahler-Moser Dairy
MANCHESTER PABKADE 

OPEN 8 .A.M.-9:S0 P.M.—CLOSED SUNDAY

Moser Farms 
Milk

one >/j gal. two '/j gal.

42c 83c
Plus Deposit

CUp This 
AD wnd SAVE!

SAVE!

15c 6 ff
When You Preoent 

This Ad
The regular price of a 
dozen atrlotly freoli Grade

*
LA RG E EG G S

- -  a t 40o 
Leaa 16o

You Pay Only

15c , 15c

THE

RESTAURANT
Every Tuesday and Thursday

STEAK NIGHT
Every Wednesday

ROAST BEEF Au Jus Night
3̂.00 PER PERSON

CO LO N IA L DINING ROOM C O C K TA IL LOUN GE
Relax In the Cocktail Lounge to the Piano Music of Corl W heeler

Saturday— 8 to 1
RESERVATIONS ACCEPTED FOB BANQUBTS AND FUNCTIONS 

872-0269 ROUTE 83 (NEXT TO GLENNEY’S LUMBER CO.) 
ELLINGTON, CONNECTICUT

It
f’
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THE

Herald Angle
By

PETE ZANARDI
Asstetant Sporte Editor

I Catholic Schools in CIAC 
What coaches have whispered for a number of years 

finally came out into the open yesterday , when Berlin 
High’s" Coach Bill Gibney suggested before the Con
necticut Sports Writers Alliance that parochial high 
schools have a basketball tournament of their own.

Oibney’s contention, and h e ----------------------------------------------
had plenty of support from oth- have the qualified rights that 
er coaches present, including Catholic schools do, and (2), 
Vin Punzo of Bristol Eastem they have not enjoyed the sue- 
and Bob Healy of Ellington, is cess the Catholic schools do, 
that the public schools ai;e not ^ th  the exception of Danbury’s 
able to compete with the Catho- Abbott Tech, and this year’s 
lie schools in terms area. Bullard-Havens Team which 

Punzo's argiunent was that ranks seventh in the LL divi- 
the Catholic schools have the slon with a 10-3 mark, 
right to pick their students and Overall, there are six tech 
to keep their enrollment even schools in the tourney. In addi- 
U they wish. tion to Bullard-Havens and Ab-

Outnumbered were Joe Reilly bott, Eli Whitney of Hamden 
of South Catholic and Joe Gil- is in the L tourney and Wilcox 
more of Sacred Heart of Water- Tech of Meriden, Prince Tech 
bury. RelUy said that most of Hartford and Norwich Tech 
Catholic schools dont recruit are among the Class M hope- 
and must Uve up to the CIAC fuls. There are no qualifiers in 
rules. S group.

ReiUy also pointed out that • * ♦
education is becoming more gom e Questions 
specialized in pace wito our so- gg^ore any parodhial and tech 
ciety and that more individual Burney can come about, there 
types of education, along the have to be several ques-
Unes of present day technical answered,
schools wiH be common place. go Catholic schools in

In lieu of ReUly’B statement, gj^te rank from Notre Dame 
the CIAC Usts 20 Catholic ^  Haven, which lists 783
members, broken down in two boyg_ Joseph’s High of
Class AA, six Slass A, seven Thompson, 31 boys. It appears 
Class B and five Class C. clear, that the schools are too

There sure 12 tech schools, diversified as to enrollment to 
all nm by the state and break- make a tournament possible. 
Ing down into three in the upper The argument that many 
two catagories, eight in the states, i.e. the Midwest, have 
medium ranks and three in the open tournaments for both the 
S classification.

* * •

Illini Zero
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Again in M Ranks
By PETE ZANARDI said. “He averages about 19 Bob Healy o f Ellington—"We

TVirinw Koot rr>D/.Vi pohits and 16 to 17 assists a did better than expected and
ir y jn g  lo  oeat game.” Cuyler also praised Art are happy to be ln it. Actually

U anny traram ella and his Andrews and Bob Nash. , we were 18-« but tardiness in
“We’re in a tough bracket," reporting a g«me with a New p ^ ^ e r  m il Friday

Cham pionship A b p ott ^ c h  Cuyier summed up. “We get York school and a game played night and then off to Vermont
IS apparently  the b ig  fea - Norwich first before m ating « t e  because of snow, caused us y,g weekend 
tu re  o f  the current edition  the winner of the Hlllhouse- a few victories. of. Vermont had ex-
of the CIAC Tournament. For weaver game.” Mel Kleckner o f East Wind- cellent skiing. Skied for a few
the second year in a row. Gar- Division had a palip of »or. who shared the NOOC title hours at Hogback and then went
amelia hM posted an undefeat- high-ranking representatives in with Healy—“ We have a young^^f tp Haystack Mountain, for 

“ " "  Lozoski of Southington team. <^r center, and h ig y  theirifijt of the afternoon. They

By B IU , SACHEREK

ed slate to rank first on the M 
charts. Walt

and Joe Reilly of South Cath- had excellent conditions.mu ^  u o > . ““ “ ---------- ^  ® sopHp- both
TOe Connecticut Sportswriters Class L runner-up last more and all the rest are jun̂ - Sunday to Stratton Mountain 

Alliance hosted 15 conference- loja. We set two goals, the^'wlth a mantle of white downey
^nning coaches at the Yankee Reilly, whose Rebels claimed NOCC crown and the tourney.”  powder, a . crisp temperature
Silversmith in Wallingford yes- ^jg three defeats suf- Bill Gibney of Berlhi—"My early In the A. M., then warm-
tertoy. v , u by East Catholic this sea- kids came on strong at the end Ing nicely during the day. A

Garamella, who took the expects a strong perform- of the year.. We had four start- good crowd was on hand. Big 
u . ance from his crew in the ers back, which is always^a crowds enjoyed the Washington

Windsor High in the finals, re- tournament. “We did an excel- head start and we do have some Birthday Week, especially the
msed to accept the role as long,” Reilly balanced scoring. We usually weekend.
Class M favemte. “ 'I’his thing ..qj  ̂ offense we hustle for don't go to far in this thing. Ski companion was Joe Oliva 
is up for grabs, the Danbury everything we can get and our but we’ll be out to get as far of the Middletown .J>ress. Upon

 ̂ defense has to be one of the as we can.”  arrival at the area we were Un
it will take a good team to beat best in the state. -
Abbott Tech. _ Lozoski said he’s ' returning

In the large school favorite s  ̂better-balanced club than 
role is John Cuyler of undefeat- ggagon’s. ”We have one of 
ed Hartford Public. “ We feel j^g ^est defensive players I’ve 
we have one of the best In the g ĝ  ̂ Coached In Vin Clements.”
state in Dwight Tolliver,” Cuy- Lozoski said. Clements is better

known for his football exploits,

Old Pro Guerin 
Shows the Way

decided where to ride first. We 
took the Tyrolleau chair up M d 
switched to the T-Bar to mid
point with very little waiting In 
line. Had three rides then went 
to the summit on the No. 3

public and Catholic Schools. 
Let’s remember the high school 

d - m . . -  'Fl.nm TTolf basketball here hah yet to reach
c „ . .  “ ■

Ificatton. there are H<^tholic “ '^J^^^bout regular season 
schools in tois year's pigy? Would public schools con-
ment, inclutog one in the LL ^  Catholic schools?
division (Notre Dame of Bridge- ^^g ^ successful
port), five In L. ^ew  Britain P#!aski games or
field Prep, Blast ^thollo. South ^ ĝ Bridgeport series? Would 
Catholic. Sacred Heart M d geem right to play them dur- 
Stamford Catholic), five In the jjjg. ^jg reguigp campaign and 
M group (St. Thomas Aquinas, ^jgjj exclude them at tourney 
St. Bernard’s, Immaculate High ^Jug ,
of Danbury, Norwalk Central b ; would be nice to have two 
Catholic and St. Joseph’s of tournaments but until the state 
Trumbull. There were no Cath- hgg enough Catholic schools to 
olic qualifers In the Class S tnake such an event within the 
toiuney. realm of reason. It would mean

It becomes clear that the pub- very little. Imagine, East Cath- 
Hc schools that come wlfiiln Sie olic playing St. Joseph’s—al- 
two middle classifications are most as much sense as Hill- 
the most hurt Often, in the case house taking on Bolton High, 
o f Berlin, the town is just about stiu, the CathoUc schools 
In the M ranks as it is and the should work toward their own 
overlapping draw of CathoUc ed- tournament because it can 
ucatlon proposes even addition- benefit them as much as the 
^  problems. pubUc schools. ’Those parents

Further evidence may be ex- who send their boys to Catholic 
empllfied by the three members schools want a epecleilized edu- 
o f the HOC, South/ East and cation, above and beyond the 
Northwest CathoUc. The three good and bad factor. ’They put 
schools have an effect on much themselves outside of the pub- 
of the immediate Hartford area, lie education) they are not ex- 
East, for example, draws from eluded. In fact, when a Catholic 
East Hartford, Glastonbury and school expells a student, the lo- 
Bouth Windsor In addition to cal town is still responsible for 
Mancdiester. his education.

Glbney’s point that most A t present, it’s as difficult to 
CathoUc sdiools can draw from imagine two tournaments, but 
three to five towns is well tak- Glbney’s summation of “Soon- 
en. er of later, will wiU have to

Reilly’s point on tech schools split because the competition is 
Is valid but not as etrong due not even,” is bound to prove 
to the fact that, (1) they are true.
state Institutions and do not Best bet is to prepare early.

Take the GAMBLE 
out of your

TRANSMISSION
REPAIRS

See the Experts at

MANCHESTER 

TRANSMISSION CO. Welcom* H*r«

16 BRAINARD PLACE
(Rear of Seymour Auto Store, Main St.)

Phone 646.0022

i f  FREE ROAD TEST and TOW ING! 

Offer GUARANTEED!
if  LO AN  C A R  at NO  CHARGE!

■ ■ ■

Foreign Cars ol Hanchesler
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174 WEST CENTEB ST.

Repairs on A ll Foreign Cars
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Daily Double
UNOOLN, R-I, (AP) — 

Fifteen ticket holders In a 
crowd of 9,266 collected $4,- 
202,40 each Monday on the 
second largest dally double 
in New England history and 
the biggest in the nation 
since Sept. SO, 1965.

Hildy’s Lou $44.80 and 
Commogirl $188.20 com
bined for the whopping pay
off on the first two races at 
Lincoln Downs. 'Rie daily 
double was second in New 
England ‘only to $8,614.40 
collected by a shipyard 
worker Oct. 16, 1946, at 
Rockingham Park.

’The double was the na
tion’s largest since $4,806.’80 
was returned at Falnnonnt 
Park 17 months ago.

Vin F^inzo of LL hopeful and 
COIL champion Bristol East-

Old pro Richie Guerin showed Here we had a 12 minute
1 . M -L. j  wait then up to the summit. ’Eiethe young fellows how it’s done. ^ ^■' ® sights were just unbelievable.
His 19-point second half led St. the air crisp and clear. We 

ern told the group about Bobby LouU past Detroit 105<-94 Mon- saw many peaks of the various 
Jones, one, of the leagfue’s top day night in the only National mountain ranges. Now the trip 
point-getters with a 25 point BasketbEill Association game down in deep powder so soft 
per game average. scheduled. that one could be completely

Overall, however, Class B The victory kept the Hawks in relaxed and enjoy this exhllar- 
warfare proved to be the most second place in the Western Dl- ating sport, 
noteworthy. Some of the com- vision. Came Into the Snow Bowl
ments for those coaches after The 34-year-old player-coach lift, absolutely no waiting to get 
Abbott’s crown: „  of the Hawks finished with 25 on, so we had six rides and back

Red Sullivan of Guilford-^- points, helping the club end a to the base for lunch. Lunched 
“We have six kids over 6-4 and five-game losing streak. His big about 11:30 and out by 12 to 
five that can stuff it with two second half was needed to off- enjoy this white ermine wrap 
hands. Our leader is little Barry set an 18-point last half by Ed- that mother nature had given 
Erb who out do^vn his scoring die Miles of the Pistons. to Stratton,
and stepped up his assists this Guerin dazzled a crowd of 8,- Used Chair No. 2 on the Sun- 
year. Still, .Abbott has to be 156 In Kansas City with his tanner after about a four mln- 
the odds-on favorite.” drives and jumpers. He even ute wait. Up to Spruce and

Prof. Gallitto of Middletown threw in a long bank shot and a down and back on the new Her- 
— “We are stronger and better long two-hander. Joe Caldwell ron chair; again no waiting un
balanced than last year and we scored 26, Zelmo Beaty 23 and tli later on and then only about 
have a fine shooter in Wilbur Bill Bridges 17 plus 16 rebounds a minute wait. With the new 
Pope who has taken Bill Bat- for St. Louis. lift at the base the crowd seems
tie’s spot. Still, it’s nice to be ’The victory gave St. Louis a to melt away to the summit 
in the other bracket than Ab- 32-38 record, one game ahead of and back to the bowl or various 
bott.”  third-place Los Angeles, 30-38. other trails.

Just a race to see bow many 
runs one could make. Finally 
got tired and decided to have a 
chat with the hard-working Karl

CHICAGO (AP)—Tlie count down on the 
of Illinois’ irregular reciMitihg case now has started gna . 
will reach zero hour in seyerM days. • ' ■ ■

On ’Rxirsday or Friday tml- - -
verslty President David D.>Hen- The , univeretty also 'wHl ask 
ry and legal counsel, Jim Oos-  ̂f^ t “ the greatest possible ameli- 
teUo, wm  present Dllhois’ ap- oratlve acUon under the rules 
peal before the conference's for geveni football and four ban- 
faculty representatives In Ohl- ketball players ruled ineligible 
cago. for ace’epting aid from the fund,j

The nine representatives —• which was administer^
Leslie Bryan of Dlinois not sit- tlie school. Another bask«naii 
ting in—will hear the university player Involved has enrolled m 
present a “ show cauee.”  stand another school. •>
why Illinois slnndd not be sua- Dr. Henry Is 
pended or expeUed from the Big backing from alumni, the ,BU- 
Ten in deddnlng to dismiss foirt- nds High School Ckiaches A s ^  
bail Coach Pete Elliott, basket- clationi the footbaU squad, me 
ball Coach Harry Combes and Board of Directors of the “ 11- 
hls assistant, Howard Braun. not§̂  Athletic AssoclaUon am  

Oonf6rence athletic <Urectors Gov. Otto Kerner, as weU as otii" 
last week ordered that Illinois ers.
show this cause or fire the three In this year of 1967, when the 
coaches Involved in the unlver- university is celebrating its cenr 
sity’s self-acknowledged Illegal tennlal, there is strong feeling, 
payments from a $21,000 fund, especially through alumni petl- 

’The Associated ^ c s s  learned Uons, that Illinois withdraw 
that prior to the directors* meet- from tfie Big Ten rather than 
ing. Dr. Henry called the three bow to the edict of the athletic 
coaches to his office.to review directors. ’
alternatives. One such was tor The faculty representatives 
them to offer their resignations, are left on toe hot seat. ’They 
They rejected this and said they admit they are not bound by the 
“ will see the whole matter athletic directors’ order and will 
through to the end.”  have an open mind.

When the scandal first broke But can the pattern of harsh- 
la Decem'ber, Com'bes said he ness set by the directors be 
would resign if It would help the overlooked? And if It is, and a 
university. Nothing further was softening of the penalty is voted, 
heard on this. In the meantime, would that leave the door open 
the three coaches have re- tor the National Collegiate Ath- 
malned silent. letlc Association to wield a big

Dr. Henry and the university blow? 
now are determined to fight for Even when the Big Ten dis- 
retention of the coaches, who al- poses of the case, the NCAA
ready have been placed on one must decide if the penalty fits
year probation by the school. the crime.

Peg Fleming Choice 
In Figure Skating

VIENNA (A P)—^Peggy Fleming opened defense of 
her title—and she is favored to keep it—today in the 
World Figure Skating Championships.

The lithe 18-year-old brunette ------------------------------- -— ---------
f r ^  Colorado medalist In the 1960 Olympics
who also is U.S. champion, and . „ . , ,  „------------------   -y, and coach of U.S. champions

Cynthia and Ronald Kauffmann, 
brother and sister from Seattle,

Bauer the majer domo in keep
ing Stratton ln\ shape. He had 
his cats rolling and packing to 
make the ski season last a bit 
longer. Karl is in constant con
tact with his men. 'This ruddy, 
genial man will give informa
tion in where to ski on the 
mountain and to alleviate the 
crowds in the lift lines.

The New England Kandahar 
Race was held at Stratton this 
year for the first time. It will 
be shared with Glen Ellen on 
alternating years. Coming in for 
a hot chocolate was Mart Sil- 
verstein and wife Nancy, Dave 
and Elinor Petke, Al and Min
nie Petke. Al Petke was an out
standing bowler in the Silk 
’Town area and now still on oc
casion he scatters the maples. 
Now here he is on those long 
slim boards enjoying this in
vigorating sport) .skiing.

Austrian Emmerich Danzer, 22 
the defending men’s champion 
were considered in a class by Tn"'the
themselves.

The other defending champi
ons, Ludmia Belousova, 31, and 
her husband, Oleg Protopopov,

world meet last year, said:
“ I competed against the Pro- 

topopovs nine years ago, and
34, of Russia, in the pairs, and aren’t what they used to
Diana Towler, 20, and Bernard Oleg s muscles aren t flexl- 
Ford, 19, of England, In the aging fast.”
dance, also were favored. The main competition tor the

However, there was some 22-year-old Danzer is expected 
speculation that age might be from fellow Austrian Wolfgang 
catching up with the Russian Schwarz, U.S. champion Gary 
pair champions. Visconti, 21, of Detroit and Scott

Ron Ludington, U.S. bronze Allen of Smoke Rise, N.J.

Palmer’s Qaim  to Fame: 
Made Sandy Bow Out Loser

PHYSICAL FITNESS? No, it’s just Drake University Assistant Coach Dan 
Callahan during a tense moment. He’ s not bad at pushups, though.

Baltimore Oriole p i t c h e r s  
completed only 23 games last 
season, second lowest figure in 
the American League.

Pro Basketball Marginal Venture, 
Bundle o f Teevee Money to Rescue

NEW YORK— (NEA)—  
Professional basketball is a 
marginal operation sup- 

' ported tenuously by a loyal 
core of fans who don’t care 
whether It’s a dunk or a 
double dribble — just so 
long as there’s’ a round 
ball Involved.

Three teams in the Na
tional Basketball Associa
tion—San Francisco, De
troit and Baltimore—fin
ished In the red last year. 
That’s at a time when it’s 
almost impossible to lose 
money in any cstabUshed 
sports venture. Impossible 
because, at the very least, 
television will come to the

>mtt a n  • rji, HUL Tm  ra.-uT. I Tt it.m i

B JOTM J T J O E

9 Races Mon. Thru Frl 
10 Races Saturdays 

PO ST  T IM E 1:30 P. M .
No Racing Good Friday

COAinnUY OlA$SED.IN, HEATED 
OIIAND3TAND AND ClUlHOUSt

/ OPTIONAL TWIN DOUaiE 
'  REGULAI OOUIIE
DIRECT BUSES Lv. Mai|ches- 
ter Travel Bureau at 10!20 aun.

RTE. 146, LINCOLN, R. I.

rescue with a bundle of 
money.

Television Is in the pro
fessional . basketball pic
ture. The A m e r i c a n  
B r o a d c a sting Company 
gives the NBA approxi
mately $1,000,000 annually 
on an escalating scale for 
telecasting privileges That 
sounds like a lot of money, 
until you consider that 
each team In the 15-club 
National Football League 
got $1,000,000 for TV 
rights last year. Ten teams 
split the same sum in bas
ketball.

Several years ago, the 
late Abe S a p e r s t e i n  
thought he would crack the 
NBA “ monopoly” with the 
formation o f the American 
Basketball League, with 
teams spread out from 
Commack, Long Island, to 
Honolulu, on the island of 
Oahu. Abe didn’t go broke, 
since his Harlem Globe
trotter empire soaked up 
the losses, but after a year 
and a half he recoimlzed 
the futility and disbanded 
the league.

Now along comes anoth
er entry Into this barren 
field, with barely a change 
In name from Abe’s tax de
duction. This one’s called 
the- American Basketball 
AssoclaUon, and how it 
came to pass Is a reveaUng 
picture of the way sports 
operate today.

A Connie o f years ago, a 
New Yorit publicity man 
named Constantine Sere- 
din, head • o f an outfit 
called Professional Snqrts 
Mana<n»«'ent Co. (and as 
far as I can tell, dedicat
ed solely to manacing the ' 
new leAgne), and a south
ern C a llfon^  entrepreneur

named John MeShane si
multaneously decided that 
where Saperstein failed, 
they could succeed. Only 
they didn’t  know each oth
er, or o f each other’s Inten
tions.

In casting about for mon
ey men to support their 
venture Into basketball, 
however, their lines cross
ed. “Why fight It?” sighed 
MeShane, a voluble sort 
who has been the mayor of 
Buena Vista, a Los Angeles 
suburb. “ So we Joined forc
es.”

From their maneuvering 
has come the ABA, bom in 
a swaddle of rumors about 
big-name stars like Wilt 
Chamberlain and Oscar 
R o b e r t s o n  jumping the 
NBA and Sandy Koufax, 
an old basketball scholar at 
the University of Cincin
nati, putting on the robes 
of commissioner.

Seredin a n d  MeShane 
maintain they tried to keep 
the inenbaUpn of their 
“ baby”  a secret, but ru
mors spread so fast they 
were forced to do a Cae
sarean. \̂ They exposed the 
ABA prematurely. Before 
making the announcement, 
they had sought the advice 
of a sound public relations 
man, irv  Knee of the Amer
ican Football League. Kaze 
told theip It w u  essential 
that they have all the an
swers.

The not only didn’t 
have all the answers; It 
barely had a spokesman. 
The day of the formal 
launching the league, it 
elected a- commissioner, 
George Mlkan. George is a 
line fellow.^ He was 4  great 
b a s k e t b a l l  player. He

makes his home In Minno- 
apifllB, where they used to 
have pro basketball. And 
George, a lawyer, plans to 
continue Us residence 
there.

MeShane, who used to be 
a disc jockey, will be Us 
administrative assistant 
there, with some nebulous 
plan to have league offices 
In New York and Los Angel
es, too. Ground rules for 
signing players, a televhson 
program, even the actual 
team ownersUp in a couple 
of cities were still In suspen
sion when George tMk of
fice.

’The list of anijoiuiced 
owners didn’t Inspire an im
mediate feeling of solidar
ity. ' At least, when the 
American Football League 
bucked an established or
ganization back in 1960. it 
was equln>ed with a opvey 
of millionaires who could 
afford a long fight (and It 
was a tong fight.) The ABA 
doesn’t have that type of 
well-heeled support.

It has. mostly a concept 
promulgated by Seredin 
that the new league ivill seO 
not' only basketball but mer
chandise every'aspect of the 
sport,' with centralized con
trol. In other words, it 
wants to out Into the melon 
that has been the exclusive 
property of the National 
Basketball Association.

(Seredln’s Professional 
Sports Management, Inc. hi 
the exclusive pubUo rela
tions, promotions, raerchan- 
dlsfug and licensing repre
sentative for the new pro 
league.)
■ Slice Into professional 
basketball and yon might 
find Oiere’s only a  lot of thin 
air npder Ow cover. .

NEW YORK —(NEA) Tom 
Zachary gained immortality of 
a sort, in baseball, by throwing 
the pitch that Babe Ruth belt
ed out of Yankee Stadium for 
his eoth home run of 1927. A 
generation later, Tracy Stal- 
lard achieved notoriety as the 
server for Roger Maris’ 61st 
home nin. An outfielder nam
ed Dale Mitchell will always 
be known as the final strike
out in Don Larsen’s “ perfect”  
game during the 1966 World 
Series.

’That’s getting famous the 
hard way.

Jim Palmer, who Is just 21 
years old, attracted historians 
for a more positive achieve
ment. He made Sandy Koufax 
retire from baseball a loser. 
Palmer Shut out the Dodgers, 
6-0, with the great- lefthander 
opposing him on the mound. In 
Sandy’s last official appear
ance as a major league pitch
er. It was the second game of 
the 1066 World Series.

Future Bright
Some people might be hard 

pressed to identify young Palm
er as the leading winner last 
year on the world champion 
Baltimore Orioles. But he hap
pens to be every bit as hand
some as Sandy. He’s 10 years 
younger; And while he may not 
throw quite as hard as Sandy, 
his baseball career is right now 
and in the future.

It’s his biggest bargaining 
point as a professional because 
last year, for winning 15 games. 
Palmer enmed less (a base sal
ary of $7,500) he made for 
pitching one World Series game 
and sitting on the bench for 
three others (a Beries slice of 
$11,683,04).

It’s  nimotred the Orioles 
woidd stUi like to keep his sum
mer wages under that World 
Series figure, hut Jim, ae posi
tive in attitude as he 1s in pro
ductivity, is confident Ms ‘67 
contract wiU be at least double 
the previous one. '

"At cne point last season,’ ’ 
he said, “I was. 14 and 6. Then 
I  lost some 2-1 gailnes. and 8-2 
games and pitched In bad hick 
and wound up 1S-10.’ ( WMch 
still made him the aoB of the 
Orioles.

He’s also the youngest man 
on the American League 
champs and obylously a key 
figure on a stalf that’s suppos- 
pd to be a HtUe short in start
ing strength.

” I’d like to win 20 games,”  
said Jim with conviction. 
“That’s what every pitcher 
wants to do.”

He also wants to do it be
cause he’s a professional who 
has found that a winner Is In 
demand for appearances on the 
winter banquet whirl, where ha 
oan pick up a quick 200 bucks 
over roast beef and peas tor 
telling what it’s like to be Sandy 
Koufax’s last major league 
pitching opponent. ("It’s quite 
an honor,” said Jim simply, 
“and a special thrill to pitch 
against him, let alone win.’’ ) 

Promoted to Varsity
Palmer is the prototype of 

the modem player who skips 
the lingering process In the min
or leagues—he served a short 
hot summer in Aberdeen, S.D., 
and a term in winter school at 
Clearwater, Fla., before tho 
Orioles graduated him cum 
laude to the varsity in the spring 
of 1965.

Jim served bis apprentice
ship as a major leaguer in re
lief roles. He also came Into one 
game abruptly against Kansas 
City without a proper warmup 
and hurt his right elbow. It 
bothered Mm Intermittently for 
a year.

Last spring, the ^ in e r  of ths 
Orioles suggested he soak it 
In ice after using the arm, the 
same way Koufax relieved tbs 
arthritic stress on Ms Mnge.

JUn pitched the opening gams 
in Boston last season and neg
lected the Ice packing. He felt 
the results and wound up back 
in the bullpen wMle the sore
ness evaporated. After that, hs 
became a faithful devotee of ths 
arm-in-the-ice-hucket routine 
after pitching. In May, the 
Orioles put ^  on the starting 
line and Bullied.m ore }oe.

West Side Volleyball
Standings

W.

’'.'lit-,/'

t)

Teams
Watkins "B”

"East Sides 
Gems
West̂  Sides 
Lakewood Circle 
JC’8 1 
Ramblers 
Nazarene 
Colonial Board 

Schedule Tues. 8 p.m.-4CSm- 
blen V9. Gblonlal weird 8:4S 
p.m, Wat^dns vb. East Side*.

u
45 6
87 17 
37 17 
30 I 1$ 
28 23 
28 28 
18 83 
8 46
5 48

..I

LIMBERING UP TIME —  Pitchers and catchers attempt to get the kinks out 
of their legs in early drills with the New York Mets at St. Petersburg, Fla.

Mariclial in Threat 
To Sit Out Season

NEW YORK (AP) — 
“ Manager - second base- 
man” Juan Marichal says 
he’s tired of reading the 
same thing and unless the 
San Francisco Giants do 
something about it, he will 
sit out this season.

What Marichal, who says he 
already has returned two con
tracts, wants to read is a pact 
with a $126,000-figure on it.

The Giants reportedly are of
fering him $90,000, an estimated 
$15,000 increase over last sea
son, to pitch, not to manage or 
play second base as he current
ly is doing for his own softball 
team in the Dominican Repub
lic.

"We’re doing pretty good,” 
Marichal said ’Tuesday. “ We 
played 10 games already and we 
won six or seven.’’

San Francisco might have 
trouble winning six of 10 if they 
don’t have Marichal on th<' 
mound. '

’Eio star right-hander, 25-6 
last season, also said:

“ I told Mr. Feeney (General 
Manager Charles Feeney) that 
if all the contracts are going to 
bo the same, he should stop 
sending them.”

While Marichal was waiting 
for satisfaction, pitcher Jim 
Bunning found some — a report
ed $80,000 worth — -wim the 
Philadelphia Phillies, who were 
helped by a good game of golf.

The salary, an estimated $10,- 
000 boost, makes the 35-year-old 
Bunning the highest-paid player 
in Phillie history.

The veteran right-hander, who 
won 19 games in each of the last 
three seasons, was in a happy 
mood at Clearwater, Fla., say
ing he beat teammate Larry 
Jackson in golf Sunday with a 77 
“ and figured I could afford to 
take less than I wanted.” 

Another veteran pitcher, 
southpaw Steve Barber of Balti
more, came to terms Monday, 
but there was a condition put in 
his contract. His arm, which

became sore last sca ŝon, must 
hold up if he is to make more 
money.

The contract calling for an 
estimated $30,000, the same as 
his 1966 salary, states that if he 
remains on the active roster 
past May 11 he will get an in
crease, believed to be about $3,- 
000.

Barber was 10-3 before the 
All-Star break last year, but 
then suffered tendonitis and fin
ished with a 10-5 record.

Meanwhile, outfielder Adolfo 
Phillips was not at the Chicago 
Cubs’ camp at Scottsdale, Ariz., 
which meant he was in the dog
house of Manager Leo Duroch- 
er.

Durocher said Phillips actual
ly was due last week but that he 
gave him an extra week off. He 
added:

’ ’He had better get here soon, 
and have a good excuse for 
being late, or else.”

Open These Days to Suggestions

Rangy Frank Howard 
Set to Alter Stance

POMPANO BEACH, Fla. (AP)—Frank Howard isn’t
one to change easily, but the huge Washington Sena
tors’ outfielder apparently is open these days to sug
gestions.

Howard, 30, has been de
scribed as having great poten
tial since he broke in with the 
Los Angeles Dodgers in 1958. 
But he has rarely performed up 
to that potential.

Last year, Howard led the 
Senators in hitting at .278, home
runs with 18 and runs batted In Howard said.

periment with a new battlQg 
stance this season.

It was no secret that Manager 
Gil Hodges has urged Howard to 
change his batting stance.

“ I ’ve had some wonderful 
coaching in my career, with 
both the Dodgers and Senators. 
I don’t pretend to know it all,”

Boston
UCLA Holds 
First Place 
In AP Poll

NEW YORK (AP) — 
North Carolina’s Tar Heels 
climbed into third place in 
the next-to last poll of the 
1966-67 major college bas
ketball season, Boston Col
lege moved back into the 
Top Ten and UCLA was 
the unanimous leader for 
the seventh consecutive 
week today.

’The latest balloting of The 
Associated Press’ national panel . 
based on' games through last 
Saturday gave UCLA all 32 
first-place votes.

Louisville held the runner-up 
position while the sports writers 
and broadcasters participating 
In the poll placed North Caroli
na in the No. 3 spot, a gain of 
two positions.

UCX.A lifted Its record to 23-0 
by trouncing Washington 71-43 
and Washington State 100-78 last 
week. Louisville split two 
games, beating Drake 86-63 be
fore bowing to Wichita 84-78. 
The Cardinals have a 23-3 mark.

North Carolina, 20-3, downed 
Maryland and Virginia Tech. 
Kansas, winner of Oklahoma 
State and Missouri, held fourth 
place. The Tar Heels drew 212 
points based on 10 points tor a 
first place, 9 for second etc, and 
edged Kansas by only eight 
points.

Princeton advanced one notch 
to fifth after defeating Columbia 
97-45 and Cornell 81-66 for a 22-2 
mark. Western Kentucky, beat
en by Murray 75-69, slipped 
from third to sixth.

Houston, which defeated West 
Texas and Creighton, remained 
in seventh place. Tennessee 
rushed up one place to eighth 
after beating Auburn while Tex
as Western, 19-5, also moved up 
one place to ninth.

Boston College replaced Syra
cuse In the rankings. The Ea
gles have won 17 games and lost 
only two. Syracuse lost to St. 
John’s, N.Y. 71-64 and Caijisius, 
68-54, its third and fourth set
backs of the campaign.

The final poll ■will be taken 
after this Saturday’s games and 
the results will be announced 
next Monday.

The Top Ten, with first place 
votes in parentheses and total 
points on a 10-9 etc basis:

1. UCLA (32) 820_
2. Louisville -253 /  -
3. North Carolina 212
4. Kansas 204
5. Princeton 176
6. Western Kentucky 139
7. Houston 135
8. Tennessee 74
9. Texas Western 52

10. Boston College 42

;e Returns to Top Ten
Walker Top Player j 
For Pros-Auerbach

BOSTON (A P)—Red Auerbach, general manager of I 
the Boston Celtics, is finding the hunt for new talent rt 
almost as tough as winning National Basketball Asso-e
— ------- —----------  ciation championships.

“ I ’ve been doing an extra am
ount of scouting tMs winter be- * 
cause this is a lean year tor coW  
lege .seniors with pro potential,”  j, 
Auerbach said Monday.
, Auerbach, who retired aa 
coac^ aiter leading the Celtics.; 
to a ninth NBA title last spring,

NEW YORK (AP) — When said the pros “ are having the,r
greatest helter skelter quest tor 
talent ever.”

. . , j  “ Jimmy Walker is so far out-gets, he is a statistical wonder. . ,, . . .  ,_„  . ’ . . . „  '.u- „ standing that there isn t anyBut give him something free ■ -j ..tA® ” comparison, he said. Ha
stands out the way Oscar Rob-

'The Philadelohia 76er suoer and Elgin Baylor did inThe PWladeiphia 7^ r sui«r college. But ■
pro, working harder than ever  ̂ ^  perhaps Mel
at all phases of the game, leads J  what
the National Basketball Asso-

Wilt Works 
Hard, Blows 
Free Shots

basketball player Wilt Cham
berlain has to work for what he 

atistical wo 
give him something 

and he falls flat on his percent 
age

ciation in field goal percentage 
and rebounds and is third in

-Daniels of New Mexico, what 
have you got?”

Auerbach called Walker, a
assists and fourth in scoring. Providence College sensation,
statistics showed today. the spitting image of Oscar

GE’TTING UP in the pro basketball world are Jer
ry Sloan, of Chicago, and Lenny Wilkens of St. 
Louis.

Music Stops Temporarily 
On the Tennessee Waltz

After hitting 31 straight shots Robertson in everything he 
last week. — one short of the does.

“ Someone is always compar- -i 
ing some college player with

record which he tries to break 
tonight against Cincinnati —
Chamberlain raised his field Bob Cousy, Baylor or Robertson
goal percentage to 69.6 per cent. 

He has hauled in 1,635 re-
and I don’t normally buy it. 
Walker, though, shoots, head

bounds, or 24.4 a game, and and shoulder fakes, dribbles and 
scored 1,659 points, 24.8 a game, passes like the Big O.”
He also has assisted on 510 bas- Auerbach predicted that 
kets, 7 6 a contest, more than Walker would be the No. 1 se-.- 
any other big man in NBA histo- jection in the NBA draft. He 
ry.

But stand him at the free
praised the 6-foot-9 Daniels as 
“ a good one”  and said tlie tow-

with 71.
’The Senators, however, were 

not pleased with any of those 
figures. Howard, at 6-7 and 260 
pounds, is supposed to be Wash
ington’s power hitter and over
all big gun.

Hodges recalled that Howard 
attempted the change late last 
season. He spread Ms feet and 
held the bat still. ’The result was 
two line drives that were 
caught.

“ The next day he went back 
I can show you my stalls- " ’“ J’ ^ home

General Manager
the men ®xp®riment,’ ’ Hodges said. “ But 

I think that was the last homer
tics,”  said 
George Selkirk,
that he left on base in scoring 
position, the runners he failed to season,
advance and the few times he listen, and If
batted in the winning or tying 
run.”

After taking a slight cut in 
salary to an afgiroximate $39,- 
000, Howard said he would ex-

m ALL

their way Is 
best. I’ll do all I can to follow 
Instructions. I know I need to 
change some things,”  said How
ard.

“ But no matter what anybody 
tells you, when you’re standing 
over that plate witii a bat in 
your hand and that guy Js 80 
feet away throwing that ball at 
you, that's you up there, and all 
the advice is not going to help. 
It’s between you and the pitch
er,”  Howard concluded.

Rham-Portl and 
Paired at East

First o f the area tournament 
qualifiers get into action tonight 
when Rham takes on Charter 
Oak foe Portland High at East 
Catholic at 8 o’clock. The 
Sachems, ranked 17th in the 
Class S list with a 10-9 mark, 
will be out to upset the Portland 
crew, which compiled an 11-7 
record and a 15th spot in the 
ratings.

Calvin (toolidge and Zack 
Martin are the big guns in 
Coach Ken WMtney’s Hebron- 
based offense.

College Basketball
EAST

NYU 90, LIU 81
St. Francis, Pa., 86, Fairfield 

76
Vermont 79„ Middlebury 78

Wallflower Alabama stopped 
the music momentarily on the 
Tennessee' waltz toward' the 
Southeastern Conference bas
ketball title Monday night, but 
the Vols danced oq.

Eighth-ranked Tennessee got 
its feet tangled at Tuscaloosa 
and tripped over the Crimson 
Tide 53-50, but managed a half
game lead when Mississippi 
State swept Vanderbilt off the 
floor 74-71 at Starkville.

Idle Florida broke in on Van
derbilt and replaced the Com
modores in second place. The 
Vols are 13-3, Florida 13-4 and 
Vanderbilt 12-4 in their whirl for 
the crown and an NCAA tourna
ment bid.

The dance floor in the Big Ten 
cleared somewhat as Indiana 
protected ' its narrow lead by 
stepping lightly past Michigan 
98-96 at Ann Arbor.

Michigan State broke a tour- 
way tie tor second by setting 
down Ohio State 74-83 for its 
19th straight victory at home, 
while Purdue bumped Iowa out 
of the runner-up spot 78-76 at 
Iowa City.

The Hoosiers stand, in the 
spotlight with an 8-3 record ■with 
the Spartans next at 7-4. North
western and Wisconsin, both 
idle, are 6-4 and Iowa is 6-5.

Western Kentucky and Texas 
Western, with NCAA bids 
wrapped, up, protected their Top 
Ten rankings with ease. The 
third-ranked H l l l t o p p e r s  
crowned Austin Peay 116-76 at 
Bowling Green and the Miners, 
No. 9, pushed aside Arizona 
State 61-51 at Tempe.

Independents Georgia Tech 
and Chicago Loyola, trying to 
cut in on an JUT bid, breezed 
along while another hopeful, 
Olemson of the Atlantic Coast 
Conference, stumbled.

. The Engineers 17-9, paced by 
Ted Tomasoiich’s 27 points, 
stopped Miami of Florida 90-84 
while Jim Tillman scored 39 
points as Loyola, 14-9, clobbered 
Bowling Green 110-93 for its 
fifth straight victory.

But Clemson, 17-7, lost a 69-60 
lead as Virginia’s Chip Case 
scored 27 points in a 73-71 upset.

Alabama, 6-10 in the SEXj, 
stepped on Tennessee’s feet by 
outrebounding and outdefensing 
the nation’s defensive leader. 
Gary Ludwig s only point of the 
game gave the Tide a 53-50 lead. 
Ron’ Widby scored for Tennes
see with 38 seconds left and the 
Vols got one more chance, but 
Tom Hendrix missed a shot at 
the' buzzer.

Vanderbilt had a 10-point lead 
early in the second half but Mis
sissippi State 8-3 ih the league, 
pulled ahead_ 62-60 on two bas
kets by 'Dave Williams. The 
Commodores trailed by only one 
with 18 seconds left, but--State’8 
Tom Payne ended any hopes 
with a field goal 11 seconds la
ter.

Harry Joyner’s 33 points kept 
Indiana ahead all the way at 
Michigan, but the Hoosiers 
needed steals by Joyner and Bill 
Deheer in the final eight sec
onds after the Wolverines cut 
an 89-76 deficit.

Michigan State had little trou
ble as Lee Lafayette and John 
Bailey each scored 17 points 
while Purdue turned a 34-31 
halftime deficit into a 70-59 lead 
to end Iowa’s tiUe hopes.

D'wight Smith led Kentucky 
Western ■with 27 points as the 
Hllltoppers celebrated the re
turn of Clem Haskins to the 
lineup after he missed five 
games with a wrist injury. He 
scored 16 points.

throw line, unguarded and un- ering forward would “go second 
rushed, and he hits only 44.2 per ^r third at the latest.’ ’

^  Figuring that the Celtics will
Adrian Smith of Cincinnati ggj thg nth selection”  in

tops the league with 89.9 per draft, Auerbach said he is
®®"̂ - „  , not looking tor any certain type

Rick Barry of San Francisco ^  jjayer.
“ Hiere’s such a lack of talent.;remains the leader in scoring

with 2,393 points for a 36.8 point .
a game avVrage. He is to ll^ ed  available we’ll take 
by Oscar Robertson of Cincin- regardless of posi-
nati with 2,052 or a 30.6 average, 
and Jerry West of Los Angeles 
with 1,72  ̂ points, 29.2.

player left, r^ardless of posi
tion,”  he said.

“ I plan to take to the NIT arid 
NCAA tournaments and as,

Guy’ l^ r ® r r o f ‘^ toa go  leads”  in hopes of coming up with ,
he added. -?<in assists with 782, or 11.3 a

Hull Has Chance 
At 50-Goal Year

game, ahead of Robertson’s 713 somebody, ̂ ’ ” I ’m also making it a pomt to ,
"w a it  Bellamy of New York foU>  the NAi a  in Kansas Oty. ' 
followed Chamberlain in field The NAIA 
goal percentage at 513 per cent, irnportant as a f W *
and Bill Russfll of Boston is the

“ Of late, though, the, NAIA^ 
has come through wllto. some^ 
pretty good players, 'Who didn't^ 
get a lot of natlofial headlines- ' 
Look at Lucioiur Jackson, tor,^ 
example. He came out of 

NEW YORK (AP) — Bobby the NAIA.”
Hull of Chicago, with 40 goals _______ ' .*■ .. —
thus far iA the National Hockey
League season, has a good UConn Star H onored V 
chance of scoring 60 goals tor _
the third year. NEW YORK (AP) -  Jimmy _

No other NHL player has Walker of Providence and Wes ; 
scored 50 goals more than once. Bialosuknia of Connecticut hav*“ 
Only Bemie Geoffrion and Mau- been named to the ECAC All
rice Richard have had a 50-goal East Division I  weekly basket*^ 
season. team tor the Second time;'*^

Stan Mlklta of Chicago leads Other Nei^ Englanders?’ 
in points with 78, followed by named to the team Monday 
Hull with 69 and Norm Ullman were Tim Edwards of Mas-'- 
of Detroit ■with 66. saiohusetta, Charles Phillips o f ''

Mikita Is far ahead in assists Fairfield, Keith Hochsteln a t  ■ 
with 60. Phil Goyette of New Holy Cross and Billy Evans o f  
York is second with 41. Boston College. , -

O'-

St. Louis Cardinals
P n ’CHING — Count on Bob 

Gibson (21-12) for another 20- 
gamC season. Courit on Larry 
Jaater (11-5) to keep beating 
the Dodgers. He did it five times 
last seeison. Count on Al Jack- 
son (13-15) to be inconsistent. 
Stop counting. Start question
ing. Can Jce Hoerner (5-1, 1.54) 
be as effective In relief again? 
Can rooMe Danny Jaster emu
late Ms brother? Can Ray 
Washburn (11-9) be more pro
ductive? Cen ,Hal Woodesdilck 
(2.1, L93) be as good as Hoer
ner again? Can Nelson Briles 
(4-16, Imt 3.21) reverse his rec
ord? Have faith. RA’nN G —B.

INFIEU> —  Orlando Cepe-

i j

■MiniB SHANNON

da's comeback was more than 
successful (.301, 20 HR, 73 
R B l). He’ll be on first. Julian 
Javier, better than his .228 av
erage, on second, with Dal Max- 
vill (.244) at short Vastly im
proved Mike . Shannon (.288) 
moves from outfield to third 
base in major spring experi
ment BATING—H'*"' 

OUTFIELD -r- In a minority 
statement Roger MariS will 
benefit from change. He was a 
problem' with Yankees. I f  Cards 
can reach him, his bat could 
bring a  pennant to St. Louis. 
With speedy Lou Brock (.285, 
74 stolen bases), Curi: Flood 
(.267), Cards have one of base
ball’s best outfields. Offensively 
and defensively, RATING—A.

CATCHING — Tim McCarirer 
had another outstanding year 
in !66 (.274, 12 HR, 68 RBI). 
Played in 150 ■ games. I ^ t  
didn't give Pat Corroles jmuch 
of a chance. And now bards 
have American League vet John 
Rmnano. BATINGl—Â ’

BENCH —  Plenty of talent 
Romano adds riglnhanded pow
er. Tito Franodna the lefty.' 
J e r^  Buchek, P W  Oagllaito 
fine infield i îareB. Alex John
son, T ^  Savage; Bob Tolan the 
outfield Subs. Johnson h u  lots 
of potential. BA’HINQ— B̂. - 

SUMMAHY —  N e ^  another 
strong consistent starter. Club 
could win It,, especlaUy If Maris 
/ergets Ms last few yean  in 
Now York. F ast 'good fiefense. 
The longShot cholpd? PlrtlDiO* 
TION—lA very ekiss second. <

Riflemen Rebound, 
Trounce Middletown
“ Back on the bullseye again,”  said Coach Tony Aiib- 

rio as the Manchester High rifle team returned to,win- 
ning ways with a 906-855 win over Middletown High 
yesterday. It brings the sharpshooter’s season record 
to 11-1-0 while Middletown, the -----------------------------------------------

Are You This
WANTED MAN?

Are you interested In aelllng and want a  dignified, respected 
station. In life—want to earn $10,000 to $15,000 or more an
nually—want a connection where you have definite territory 
protection and are aasured cooperation from the home office? 
Yon should also want a high commission rate pins bonus and
extra inoentlveo. . _________ ^
Yon get all this—and more—through selUng THE ’THOS. D. 
MUBPHY CO. 78th line wblrii comprises Art and Specialized 
Calendars, Greetings, BallpMnts, Pencils, Book Matches, Gift 
Leather and timely Specialties. The line is terrific—strictly 
new, elsbomto and exclusive.
A  majority of men and women associated with ns have s^galn 
hit new heights of sales achievement in 1966. This Is a lucra
tive, fast-growing, dignified business with unllniitod earnings 
and future security.
We furnish everything—no Investment required. Buyers again 
heartily endorse M u i^ y  leadership through new sales high. 
Act promptly. Outline e.\pe*lence. Write L. D. McKenzie, Vice 
President, The Thoa D. Murphy do.. Bed Oak, Iowa 51666.

defending state champion, falls 
to 6-7-0.

Nick Tlmreck paced the lo
cals with a 187 while Al Clav- 
ette contributed a 184-soore.
“ Tlmreck is getting Ms sharp 
eye back again.”  Alibrio said,
“ with steady Clavette oontinu- Herald Angela 
li^  his fine shooting.”  Normsn’s

Alibtlo also pointed out that NassifC Anna 
the acore was still below the Aimy A Navy 
team average, but that he feels 
confident it wHl continue to rise.

Bristol Eastem Is next tor the

Shown Here Is

LARRY
LISCIOTTI

Manches'ler's o w n  

and youngest aver 

(19) Connecticut 

Pocket B i l l i a r d  

Clri^pion for 1965- 

1966 who will kick 

off our torunament 

by awarding the first 

trophy.

SASKETBAUf,scans.
WESIS81DE PEEWEE 

Standings
W  L  1 
14 4
10 8 

7 12 
5 14

WEST SIDE MIDGET 
Standings

Aiitomatic Transmission Trouble?
Z S A  Z 8 A  G A B O R  ^  ,

SAVE MONEY at A A M (^
AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION

S P E C I A U S T S I

W L Pet.
local crew tomorrow afternoon Center Billiards 11 7 ,611
in Bristol. Regal’s 10 8 .656

Mmiohester (966) J S
Ttaireck-., 46-49-47-46—187 INTERMEDIATES
Clavette 49-49-46-40 184 Hustling to 'stay ahead
Jacobs 48-49-42-41; IM Uirougbout,, the 99ers held on to _
D’Auria 48-47-47-8^178 uonkels, 86-61 last night. (.J
MiUer 47-46-4Z-«--177 .j|,g combination of ’Terry
Otjier MHS shooters: Sheldon MciHer (26) and Buel Grant 

S0-47-S9-40 —176, Hoppw 46-45- ■ktss the winning factor.
—m , D o ^  48-tf-89-« — 3 (ji Mustard (16) and John

171, PUnney 48-40-41-85 —164, ]me)jaUk (10) paced the losen.
LoMagUo 48-37-38-40 —168. Winning In a walk, the Nads

Mlddletowip (S55 ) topped this POghland Pork Trbl-
Ahlgron 45-46-46-40—177 lers, 68-46 beUnd. Steve Halsted
Faguri 46-44-42-41—17S (16), Jake Welch (11) and Jay
Pagmoro 48-4042-83—171 Howroyd (M). For the Trollers,
Kowaleskl 43-48-39-80-^169 Bo)> Brown had 17 polnU and

' Buirlngton 47-30-46-36—165 Davs WoUehberf nine.

cOM Pini MSPEcnm service

mm
Wlhw A Q  OF CARS

iBcludMi lUinovlaf, IHsmistjlSg . ImpecOoe m4 ntMMsMe. 
DICUHIVI Win MHCe 
UfETME MARANia 

rwe pirtt n4 liter is ill AAMW b ciiton ribullt trtnisilMliBt sad 
* fm m  ecsvirtiri w low te W  em yowme eir mmI itivica It amuM 

it i  nedm imite cter* te W *  L flw 300 JOWCO dwfi oom li WiA 
-niMi art as alter tmmvm  Ute 
tUaaaa. ^ONtY MMS8 iW 111

I _̂_____ n^N M Of!'

AAMOO TRANSBUSSIONS OF MANCHESTER 
63 Tolland YnnqMk» Honto 83

PlHHie 643-2467 
Opeai 8 AJd. to 7 BM ,

9-BALL AMATEUR
TOURNAMENT
T h u r f d a y ,  M a r c h  2n d

AT 8:00 P.M. 
at the

FR EE!
naidM ■ HaadtMt 

dDiftefvtM 
■ASY nute

AAMCO
SPORTIAND

283 WEST MIDDLE TPKE. MANCHESTER

if  Phone 6A3-2326 ★

This is the first in a series of weekly tourna
ments for all ages! Sign up now—r, serTlob 
Roy at Sportland. Fors^utura toulrnaments, 
sign up every Monday or Tuesday.

c V -  I
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Hodgepodge
48B«lioUt

lEMUih princMi

JlSMuriSa qiuÛ
J5Ii!S^“ eiS2S?.«»nd

osBxpenftve 
6iN«w OtdiiM

DOrt
qutremeiit 
DOWN

.1 Singing voica 
2Hidda]r 
SNotiny 
4Sptatt 
6 Shake, m  a 

dog*! tall 
6 Hawaiian
t E K .
SWfitUnpaet

nationi 
0 Mountain.

(comb, form) 
10 Narrow inleU 
llAnpeUatioa 
lOObietTe

aiDirecUon 
MFTench artlda
40 (21ck-beeOa
41 Slight bow
43 Roman hroew
44 Motive

_ 47Raced_
31 Hake a miftake 48BlUlcal^ 
23Katen away 49AtiamMlkW0Wi 
29Star facet SOSbout
SORhretf (Sp.) 62Book pert
S7CrafU OSArrow polaon
28 Adjust (or uae 54 Legal doeumeot 
39Seabird 67African worm
30 Gaseous 58 Reverential

fear
1 2 3 4 s 7 s S 16 rr
12 Is 14

IS Is
r

17

IS

31
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJH. to 5 PAL

c o p y  CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY Tlm i F B ipA Y  lOiSO AJH. —  SATURDAY 0 AJH.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Olaeaifled or "Wnnt Ads’* are taken over the phone aa a 

oonvenloiioe. The advertteer ahonld read hie ad the FIRST 
DAY IT AFPRARS and REPORT ERRORS hr time for the 
next InaerUon. The Herald le responelble for only ONE Ineor* 
root or omitted Ineertlon for any advertleement and then only 
to the extent o f a "make Rood" Ineertlon. Errore which do not 
leseen the valne o f the advertlBemeait will not he corrected hy 
"make good" ineertlon.

(RockrlUe. TOO Free)

643-2711 875-3136

Busfiwss SonrlcM 
Offtred 13

TREE EXPERT —  Trees out, 
building lots cleared, trees 
topped. Ck>t a tree problem ? 
Well worth phone call. 74a* 
8262.

SALES AND Service on Arlens, 
Halm Eclipse, Jacobsen lawn 
mowers. Also Romelite chain 
saws and International Cub 
Cadet Tractors. Rental equip
ment and sharpening service 
on iJl makes. L ft M Equip
ment Corp., Route 88, Vernon, 
875-7600 Manchester Exchange 
—Enterprise 1940.

DICK’S SERVICE, snow plow- 
ing, carpentry, rec rooms, re
modeling, general repairs, 
painting, interior and exterior, 
rubbish removal, moving, ma- 
Bonary. CaU 648-4636.

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY FA6ALY and SHORTEN Hdip W antvd—

[l\/ER»ioncE 
DtOSEROAP 
OAMGfi t  AT 
LEAST HAIFA 
POZEH FLAG- 
MEH1DSU3W 
^OUpOWMAHP 
SIOPIDU-

35
H d p  W ee fe d —

35_____________________________________________ _________ i
FULL-TIMB and part-time INTERESTED IN a wider u se j 
Salesladies wantefT to sell the of your office ( talent? Small k 
finest fabrics at Pilgrim Mills.
See manager, 177 Hartford Rd.
Manchester.

SNOW PLOWINO 
2801.

-C a n  648-

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser?
21-Honr Answering Senriee 

Free to Herald Readers
Want fartonnatlon on one o f onr daseifled advertleemento? 
N » answer at the telepiMne Usted? Simply can the

EDWARDS
ANSWERIND SERVICE 

6494)500 875-2519
and leave your message. Yonm hear from our adverttser In 
Jig time wMioiit spending sR evehlng at the telephone.

WALK-WAYS CLEARED 
snow blower, 646-7184.

widi

HAVE TRU<3K and smaU ware
house, would like job deliver
ing merchandise. CaU 644-0614.

Q n d -ihe
VIORUCREW?
SEEMS LIKE 
NEVER MORE 
-niAN A COUPLE 
OFfiUVSDOMG 
A LITTLE 
ratchworr:

Household Services

Moving— ^Trucking- 
Storage 20

j  in  a  MANCHESTER Delivery. Light 
O ffe r e d  1 3 *A  trucking and package delivery.

.rC..;' ..--------------1Z. Refrigerators, washers and
R E W E A l^G  OF gtove moving speciality. Pold-^ le s . Zippers repdred. Win- j
dow shades made to measure _^ _________________________ _
all sizes Venetian blinds. Keys PAINXmG BY Dick Fontaine, 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlows’s 867 
Main, 646-6201.

HERALD 
BDX LEHERS

For Tour 
Information

IH E  HERALD wUI not 
disclose the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Reeders answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity can follow  this 
procedure:
Enclose your reply to the 
box in an envelope — 
addressed to the Classl- 
fled Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, togther 
with a memo listing the 
oompanies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter will be de
stroyed If the advertiser Is 
one you've mcmtloned. It 
not It will be handled In 
the usual nuumer.

Lest end Found 1

Anneuncemfiits 2
INDIVIDUAL AND business In
come tax returns prepared. 
Dan Mosler, 646-3329, 623-8263.

HI-SHINE personalized floor 
polishing.'̂  Specializing in

interior and exterior. Paper 
hanging and wall paper re
moval. Dutch Boy and DuPont. 
(Juality workmanship. Call 
evenings, 246-9593.

home floor polishing. Kitchen, JOSEPH P. Lewis custom
rec rooms, etc. No Job too 
small. Call for free estimates, 
643-9964.

INCOME TAXES prepared by SPRING CLEANING problems? 
Marvin Baker. Call 643-0287. Q jjj Suburban Cleaning Serv-

painting, interior and exterior, 
paperhanging, wallpaper re
moved. Wallpaper books on re
quest. FUlly insured. Free es
timates. (;iall 649-9658.

Ice at 649-9229 today for free AVAILABLE FOR interior and
estimate. Budget terms avail
able or use your Conn,. Charge 
Card.

Building—
Contracting 14

TAX RETURN — Business and 
individual prepared by income 
tax accountant Raymond Gi
rard. 643-9926, collect 876-

'  7362.
HANDWRITING Analysis—my 
Interpretation of your person
ality and emotions. Send hand ___
writing sample and signature CARPENTRY—Concrete work
with stamped self-address- anything from cellar to roof,
ed envelope. Currency donation Inside and out, no substitu te__________________________ ____
accepted. Personal Service, 69 for quality work, satisfaction dtSIDE - OUTSIDE painting. 
Oak St., Manchester. guaranteed, competitive prlc- special rates for people 65 or

■ —  1®® small. D ft D over. Call my competitors then
A u lO in o b ile S  F o r  S a le  4  carpentry, days 643-1904, eve- call me. Estimates given. 649-

-------------- ——— ------------ nings 649-8880. yges, 875-8401.
1960 CXJRVETTB —4 speed. 283 ...... -  -----------------------------------------------------------------
engine, one hardtop, power EXTERIOR AND interior paint-

exterior custom decorating. 
Wallpaper removed, ceilings 
repaired, also airless spraying 
service. Fully insured, free eSf 
tlmates, reasonable rates. 
Washbond & Miller, 649-1641, 
668-0017.

Pointing— Papering 21

Schools and Classes 33

ONLY TRACTOR 
TRAILER SCHOOL IN 

CONNECTICUT

Before you . call a school 
check that school out with 
your local truck owner’s 
association. Approximately 
14,000,000 trucks on the 
road. The trucking Indus
try has a problem acquir
ing qualified drivers. Let 
New E n g  1 a. n d Tractor 
Trailer Training Show you 
how to make 8200 a week 
or more. A  short training 
program. We train on tan
dem axel trailers, all t3rpe 
transmission and t a n k  
trailers. Also, Emeryville 
s l e e p e r  cab equipment. 
Members o f all truck own
er’s assc^ation in New 
Englsmd and New York. 
Part or full-time training. 
L icen se a n d  approved 
program. For Information 
c a l l  Hartford, 247-1363 
anytime.

BUDGET PLAN 
AVAILABLE

GO NOW —  PAY LATER
windows. $1076. 
742-7194.

or best offer.

1961 VOLKSWAGEN. Ciall 649- 
6694.

Remodeling, repairing, addl' 
tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No Job 
too small. Cadi 649-3144.

ing. Wallpaper books, paper
hanging. Ceilings. Floors. Ful
ly insured, workmanship guar
anteed. Leo Pelletier, 649-6326.
If no ainswer 643-9043.

„  ----------------------------------------------- WANTED—RN OR LPN, 7-8,
PRICE, painting, part-time and full-time tor new

ADDITIONS — remodeling, ga-

Help Wanted—  
Female 35

FOUND —at “Look Homeward NEED C ^ . c ^ t  1 ^ -  tiled, Wtchens re i^ e le d , papering, removal, sanding. In- nursing home, exceUent pay.
Ansrel”  tAdy*B gloves, lady's ^  down? Short on down pay- L#eon deszynskl, Builder, 649- terior, exterior. Specializing, 3 Call 875-0771 or 649̂ 8081.
eyeglasses, gold bracelet. . Bankrupt. ^poMCS- 4291. faunlly. (Quality workmanship.
Please call 648-2814. E S e 'a S t  C  QUALITY Carpentry-Room s. CaU 647-9564. Jerry Kenny.

FOUND —^black tan and white est down, smallest payments dormers, porches, basements, p a iNTTNG— Înterior and
male mongrel. Vernon Dog- anywhere. No smaU loan or re^ sh ed , cabinets, bullt-lns, terior, very reasonable, ____
Warden. 876-7934. finance compcmy plan. Douglas f o r m i c a ,  aluminum, vinyl, estimates. CaU Richard Mar- COUNTER GIRLS wanted part

NURSE’S AJEE — i>art-tlme. 
ex- Vernon Haven, 876-2077. 

free

Motors, 333 Main.____ steel, ceramo siding. William
FOUND — brown and black fe- .'■ 'VIIII--------1-------------------------  Robbins Cairentry Service.
male mongrel. Vernon Dog 1968 CORVAIR MONZA 2-door 549-3446.

tin, 649-9285.

Watden, 876-7934. hardtop, 110 h.p-, 4-speed, Floor Finishing 24

time evening shift. Apply In 
person, Be^s Eaton Donuts, 160 
Center St.

whitewall tires, radio, heater, FIREPLACES AND chimneys

OaU 643-7246 after 6:30, . --------------------------------------  work done. OaU Jack Carr,
NO. 79 STO CK C A R ^  featu re  549.7405.

FOUND—BROWN female men- winners at Stafford Springe. 
grsL OaU Lee, FraceWa, Dog information caU 1-428-1944 af- ALL KINDS of carpentry work, 
Warden, 643-8694. ter 6. remodeled or new kitchens,

------ --------------------------------  ̂ ;--------------------------------------------porches, rec rooms. Garages,
FOUiro — BLACK and brown ig ^  CHEVELLE Malibu, 4- roofing and form ica work. 643- 
male mongrel. Call Lee Frac- speed transmission, 327 engine, 2631.
chla. Dog Warden, 648-8594. 

FOUND — BLACK and white
Llke|,new, call 644̂ 8448 alter 6. 
Best offer. CARPENTRY-alterations and

ing (specializing in older 
floors), cleaning and waxing 
floors. Painting. Paperhang
ing. No Job too small. John 
Vertallle, 649-6760.

Bonds— Stocks—  
Mortgages 27

mongrel male, tan legs. CiaU X9 51 RAMBLER American
additions, rec rooms, garages, MORTGAGE LOANS — first.

Lee Fraochia, Dog Warden, 
648-8694.

LOST—PASSBOOK No. E 3496 
Savings Batik of ICbnchester. 
Application made for payment.

LOST—LADY’S lionglne watch, 
black band. CaU 648-0923.

Announcements 2
EIiECTROLUX vacuum clean
ers, aalea and aervloe, bonded

wagon, good condition, 4 new 
tires, 6 cylinder standard, 
$245. 742-6728.

1965 CORVETTE CXJOTE—396 
cubic inch, 426 h.p. engine. 
Outside m o u n t e d  exhaust

ceilings. Roofing, gutters, sid
ing, painting, workmanship 
guarainteed. A. A, Dion, Inc., 
643-4860.

Special Services 15

second, third, all kinds realty. 
Statewide, credit rating unnec
essary. Reasonable, confiden
tial, quick arrangements, Al
vin Lundy Agency, 627-7971, 
983 Main St., Hartford evenings 
233-6879.

PARTTIME
Comptometer

Operators
Openings for experienced 
Comptometer Operators to 
work evenings, 6 p.m. to 10 
p.m., five ^ gh ts per week.

Must b e . skiUed In all 
phases o f comptometer 
work. Interested even if no 
recent experience. Ebccel- 
lent wages and working 
conditions. Ai>ply:

Many extras. Show room con- TV -  rentals at B. D. Pearl SECOND MORTGAGE — Un-
dltion. Best offer. 1-429-4768.

1966 CHEVELLE Malibu tur
quoise, 4-door sedan, 12,266 
miles, automatic, snow tires. 
Private owner. $1,876. 647-9666.

w jieaentaave. Alfred Amell, 1« 9  P L Y M O T O  6 c y to d «
110 Bryan Dr., Manchester, atandard ^ t ,  n w  tires and

nr iUA.4Ai» shocks. ExceUent condition,644-814<1 or 648-4918.
MADAM KATHBRINA—reader

Appliances. T. V. Company, 
649 Main S t CaU 648-2171.

Roofing— Siding 16
BIDWELL HOME Improve
ment Co.—Roofing, Biding al
terations, additions and re
modeling o f idl types. Excel
lent workmanship. 649-6496.

Roofing and 
Chimneys 16*A

HRST
NATIONAL

Hdp Wanted—  
Female 35

HIGH SCHOOL 
SENIORS

OFHCE
CAREERS
BE

ONE
Of The

“RNAST"
First National Stores Is 
proud of Its "FINAST” 
label products, and Justly 
so. It represents an Imaĝ e 
o f dependability and qual
ity. We also believe that 
our office staff represents 
this ’’FINAST’’ Image—de
pendable, qualified em
ployes. Wouldn’t you like 
to be part of this?
This is a challenging busi
ness, with dollars and 
cents, pounds and ounces, 
miles and gallons and a 
host of other computations 
as our main concern. Above 
average grades in such 
subjects as bookkeeping, 
business math, algebra, 
and business machines are 
es|>eclally helpful. Some po
sitions wUl require ^pln g 
skills.
"FINAST’’ office careers, 
in addition to challenging 
work offers excellent bene
fits, convenient location 
with free parking, competi
tive salaries, merit reviews, 
in-plant cafeteria, pleasant 
air - conditioned o f f i c e .  
Come to see us any day 
8:30-4:30

FIRST 
NATIONAL  

STORES, INC.
Park ft Oakiend Aves.

East Hartford

RN OR LPN, 11-? Bhift. Pull 
and part-time. Laurel Manor, 
649-4610.

EXPERIENCED saleswoman 
wanted for ladles better coats 
and dresses. Apply store man
ager, House ft Hales, 946 Main 
S t

RN, 8-6 p.m ., part-time. Laurrt 
Manor, 649-4610.

FRIENDLY 
ICE CREAM

^Eam extra Income, $25-$40 
per week. Ideal pw^-tlme 
position for women with 
children ill school. Apply 
In person, 436 Main S t

WOMAN WANTED for clean
ing, part-time mornings. Ap
ply In person only, after 1 p.m. 
State Theatre.

SECRETARY—Experienced in 
transcription, shorthand and 
good typing ability required. 
Excellent working conditions 
and company benefits. Glas
tonbury location, 1-633-4681 
for interview.

and advisor « i  aU problems, 1M9 CTmVROLET w a^n, V8,
2878 Berlin Tpke., next to the automatic, p < ^ r .s t e e i^ , ra-
zoo Newington. 1-666-8697. <̂1®* nlr-oondltloned, 2 new, e w i n g t _________ battery, body in ex- ------------------------------- --------------- .--------------

NATHAN HALE ancient Fifes cellent oondlUon. $286, 648-7888. ROOFTNG — Specializing re- 
UTid Drums presents a new re- e-6 p.m. pairing roots of oil kinds, new
cording of 18th century field ----------- ■ —---------— --------  Setter work, chimneys
m u I^ N ow  on sale at Lanes 1962 C H CTgLm , exceHent con- clem ed, repaired. Aluminum

limited funds available for seC' 
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Exi>edlent 
service. J. D. Realty, 643-6129,

BURDENED with bills? Quick STCRES, ING
consolidation lowers outgo to 
fit income and saves late 
charges. Let us show you how 
to improve your credit and 
your property. Joe Mallck or 
Frank Burke at 246-8897. Con-

' necticut Mortgage Exchange.

Park ft Oakland Aves, 
Î aat Hartford

Mlialc’ Center, Center SL *ti® »- OaU 644-1716, between siding. 80 years' experience. 
jw M c ^  estimates, CaU Howley

648-6861, 644-8388.

NOTICE Auto Aeeetsories—" 
Tires 6

R(X)FINO—REPAIR of roofs. 
The best in gutters and oon-

Business Opportunity 28

SUNOCO
SERVICE STATION
Open for Inspection

Sbe^ in and look around, learn 
how you can make an exceUent 
I n c o m e .  Representative on

THE DUTCH MAID Co., selling 
clothing exclusively through 
the party plan, has an opening 
for a - demonstrator in this 
area. Married woman prefer
red. Must drive. CsJl 876-7639, 
collect.

USED OARS
A  OOMPIJETB 

OBLEOnON

BOURNE BUICK
**nie Honae o f 

Onstomer Sattafactioii"
285 MAIN ST. 
MANCHESTER 

246.6862 649-4571

USE ' / I J f

X  PtfoUo H<m-ring wUl be held -------------------- —--------- -̂-----  duotor*. Repair o f chlmneya * “ ® ozne. itepreseuuiuY^ on
by the Board at Directors of the TXllES 7(»-18 D U N I^ , I w  rimio^un 643-77<n’ ’ P>f«>»ises Wed., Thurp. and Frl.,___a.ftft thkn 4A0 itailea wear. $26 nalr. “ ®- uougnun, avs-nvi. ™ .3:30-6:30 pm . Saturday 10 a.m.- 

--------------- ----------------  — ---------- 12 p.m. Route 6&44A, Bolton
Heating and Plumbing 17 Notch. For information call

Sun Oil Co., 668-3400. Bvieitings

Town O f Manchester at 8:00 thta 400 itaileB wear, $25 pair.
P .M ., March 7, 1987, in the 16 Wadsworth St., rear apart- 
Bentley School Auditorium, 67 toent.
HolUster Street, Manchester, ' _ - . ------ i _ _ _ _ _  ^ i. —“  — •>  ------ -—  — — o -
Conneotteut, for the purpose o f M otO T C ycio O ■■ ■ ' BOTIT PLUM O^O and heat- weekends Mr. Smithi 286-
a ^ S K n e ^ a l f  o f t h e ^ o f  BtevclM 11 0418.
the tastallatlon o f cement con- ------------ -------- 1 -----------------------^  ^  _____
Crete aklowalks add drlvee, and 1968 INDIAN “Tomahawk" 600 ers. CaU 648-1496.____________ _____
to datennliie whether or not the cc twin. Needs work, $100. 648- q o m pLETB plumbing and

ftoBESTRESUUS.

public interest and convenience 8297 6-7 p.m. 
require the cooetpuctlon of eide- "
walks and drives upon BusfaWlf SfTVlcOS
son Eoad—Easterly side —  be- O f f o r ^
tween Porter Street and Moun- w n w e-w 13
tain Road; .and upon Mountain pitOFESSIONAL . leaning — 
Rood — southerly side — from caipets, flmilture,
Ferguson Road, to existing floors—all cleaned m’ îywir 
walk SKV east, (AMERNATB j^ e ,  fuUy insured. Gafl Hlĝ  
"B")', In 0)e Town of Manches- ^rvlcemaster, 640-3488. 
ter. '

heating installation, repairs 
and remodeling. Servloe' calls 
given Immediate attention. 
Call M ft M Plumbing ft Heat
ing, 649-2871. •

MiniiiorY,
bessmakiiDrasfliwaking IT

DRAPES —custom mads to
C lo n in g  is a list o f property 8HARPEN1NO Servloo —Saws, measurements, Unod or

• * — lodves, axes, shears, afattes, milined. F ot further inforr*- 
rotary blades. Quick service, ^oq oî ii after 6, 648-1918.ments:

T w sn of M siirt«®tjg$8,238L^ . 3 ^ J *^ | jJ2S ter.^ lS ira  S r  FOR ADTERATIONS neatly and
) Joitoi X  Garmie, 
Becretary
BMixd U  XNMBtoM

7-6.. Thumday -7-9, Saturday T- reasonably done In my home,
A  tiftdW l. caM iewIflO.

Private Instructions 32

TRACTOR TRAILER
JOBS WATTING

Train Now —  Pay Later
Keep earning while learn
ing. (Quality training .will 
enable you to earn to $ilD0. 
per week and higher. Train 
on ail makes and models 
of equipment nearby In 
your spare time. licensed 
by Massachusetts registry. 
PhOM 268-7771 anyUmik

TOO!
D$)

....$3.00

LOW COS
CASH RATlES CIS 

OnoDoy.... 45e 3

Six Days. . .$1.98 IP
DM EDIATE ACTION

I CaU before 10:30 weekdays (9  AJM. Saturdays). I Yon can start an ad or cancel an ad same day.

lED ^ n in g  if^ ra U i
643-2711 Classified D ept

manufacturing plant ip East i 
Rartford has Immedlata open -f 
Ing for secretary-reeepffonlst) 
Typing, shorthand and lam ll- j 
larity with office equipment re- >. 
qulred. Minimum one y e a r 'r ' 
experience preferred. Salary 
dependent on experience. Coin- 
pany benefits. Call 289-6428, 0- 
8:30 ask for Mrs. PhilUpe at 
Mr. Kanunerer.

MACHINE OPERATORS, fUB- 
time work, days, $1.60 per 
hour to start. Will train, own 
transportation. N. P. Hallen- 
beck Co., Bunker iSU Rd., 
Andover. 742-8061.

SMILING. WOMAN $65, 8-day 
week, 2 hours dally. No can
vassing. Commissions. Com
pany benefits. Call Mre. Radln, 
11 a.m .-l p.m. 622-1710.

NEED MONEY TO pay (3hrist« 
mas bills! Do you like people? 
A telephone call to the Avon 
manager will give you full de
tails on how many smart Man
chester women are running a 
successful business in their 
spare time. No experience 
needed. Call 286-4922.

FULL TIME 
OR

PART-TIME 
CLERKS 

.  DAYS
Good figure aptitude, need
ed for clerical position. Re
quiring some previous of
fice experience.

KEYPUNCH
OPERATOR

Must be experienced IBM 
operator. Mainly for nu
meric keypimch. Company 
offers excellent wages and 
working conditions. Con
venient free' parking, in- 
plant cafeteria and above 
average benefits.

APPLY

, HRST 
NATIONAL  

STORES, ING
Park ft Oakland Aves. 

East Hartford

GET MY FREE catalog, earn 
$50, $100 —even more in name 
brand merchandise. Help your 
friends shop at home. Write 
me, Alice Williams, Ptqpular 
Club Plan, Dept. R604, Lyn- 
brook, N. Y.

WOMAN—ONE DAY a week to 
stay with retired man, hours 
10 a.m.-6 p.m. 649-9686.

NOTICE
TOWN OF MANCHBSTBIR

POSITION VACANCY
PART-TIMB

JUNIOR
ENGINEERING AIDE 

$2.60 PER HOUR 
20 HOURS PER WEEK 

T.TOFRA L  FRINGE BENBl- 
FTTS: Two weeks’ vacation; U  
paid holidays: alck leave; So
cial Security; Town pension 
plan; paid accident and health 
and group life Insurance; Town 
pays two-thirds of CMS and all 
o f individual employes’ Blue 
Cross and M ajor Medical; 
Credit Union available.

For application and J(>b 
description apply to PSIR- 
SONNEL OFFICE, Munici
pal Building, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Obn- 
neetfont
Applications must be re- ' 
turned to the OSINBRAL 
MANAGER’S O F F I C E ,  
Municipal Building, 41 
Center Street, Manbhestor, 
Connecticut, not later than

n P IS T  CLERK
n e e d e d  in  l o c a l  t e x t il e  m il l  OFFIOB TO
HANDLE BILLING AND OTHER CLERICAL PBO- 
CBDUKES-'SHORTHAND HELPFUL BUT NOT ESSEN
TIAL. ATTRACTIVE S A L A R Y ,  INSURANCE AND 
PROFIT-SBARINa BENEFITS. AIR  CONDITIONED 
OFFICE. CALL 643-2776 F<m AFPOINTBIENT.

ALDON SPINNIHfi MILLS BURP.
TALCXXFFVnXE, CONN.

STENOGRAPHERS
EARN GOOD PAY

PRAH csid WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

There are a number o f grood openings for stenog
raphers at the Aircraft. For consideration, ap
plicants should have at least a high school edu
cation and preference will be given for those 
with recent business experience.

Starting pay is 880-$95, depradlng on individual 
* skills and experience. In addition, the Aircraft's 

package of employe benefits adds important extra 
value to your paycheck. Work with interesting 
people . . .  enjoy many social activities . . .  in an 
excellent job  at the Aircraft.

Apply now at the em plojnent office, 400 Blain 
Street, East Hartford, Open Monday through 
Friday—8 A.M. to 5 P.M., Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Thursday evenings till 8 PJH. and Saturdajrs 
till noon.

PRAH
and WHITNEY 

AIRCRAFT
Dtvlrtoa of United Alzernft Corponttoe 

An Equal Opportunity Employer
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CLASSIFIED
advertising
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A.M. to 5 PJW.

yXIPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY llirn  FRIDAY 10;S0 AJtt. — SATURDAY 9 A.M.

- YOUR UOOPERATION WILL n i A L  A d ^ . 9 7 1 1 
> BE APPRECIATED U I M L  0 * H " A #  I I

H^p Wanted— Mole 36 Household Goods 51 Apartments—Flo t^  ' 
Tenements 63

Houses For Sale 7̂  Houses For Sole • 72 Houses For Sole 72
LUitBEJKrARD TaUyman —  WESSTINOHOUSE TerracH to p '____________________________

Established wholesale lumber- electric rahge, excellent obndi- •niREE ROOM apartment. $80
yard has permanent Job open- tion, $90, 643-*487. monthly.. Reference required.
l*iS- THREtii PIECE bedioom aet, Birch St.teed, some overtime, no expe- -------------- ---------------- --------------- -
rlence necessary, o u t d o o r  , c<mdlUon, leathereUe .^q u r  ROOM apartment, sec- 
\rork, pension plan, medical ®"^vel rocker; 2’Plece Danish floor, parkings central lo- 648*8958, 
benefits. Call Rex Lumber Co.  ̂ corner secUonal; ping-pemg cation.- Call 643-4347,
289-9379 between 8-6. B28-3732. -------- -̂-----------------------

CONCORD RD. — iMautifu] MANCHESTER VICINnT — 4 MAiNaHESTm--^ K)0m 
Ranch, large living ruom, for- room Ranch with breeseway rlson Colonial to Bockled^ 
mal dining room, cabinet Utch- and garage, 3 bedrooms, large area. 2H - baths, 4 bedrooms, 
en, 2 bedrooms, ncreatlon kitchen and living room. Ideal built-in Wbohen,^ first fioor 
room, landsiiaped yard. M ar-"  starter home. $14,200. Wolver* fanrily room, fireplace eund 2 
ion B. Robertson, Realtor, ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2818. car garage. $82,000. Barrows

and Wallace. 640-6800.

LATHE HANDS ana i acceral _
macWnlats, paid hoepltallza- REFRIGERATOR. Call 648- 
Uon, bnlidays and vacation ,

A POUR ROOM rent, available 
first of March at 117 Prospect 
St. Nice location, 6 minutes 
from Silver Lane Bus line. Call

TEN ACRES, stately T-room 
stone 1840 Colonial, hot water 
heat, fireplace, excellent con-
dlUon, long road frontage. L a n g h b b t b r ' ^ M  Hutchins Agency. 649-5824. m a n c h e h t h k  -6 %

MANCHESTER — 8 - f a m l l y ,  
good condition, $18,900. Phil- JIANCHESTBR — Jhst listed! 
brick Agency, Reidtors, 649- 4 bedroom Garrison Colonial 
0347. to Bowers School area. 24 feet

plan. Apply Metronlcs, Ind, p l o RENCE’ electric range, $36. ««-8772, Manchester.
640 Hilliard St.

Confimied. From Prtceding Page

HeIpWaiilMl—  
Femde 35

'XPCFERIENCESD saleswoman in 
women’s ready-to-wear. A lull 
work week (Tuesday through 
Saturday) and Thursday, Frl- 
^ y  and Saturday. Apply 
f e e d ’s, 778 Main St.

BOOKKEEPERS

« ACCOUNTS 
RECEIVABLE CLERKS

For TV and appliance dis
tributor. Ideal working 

' conditions, good salary, 5 
day week, vacations, excel- 

’ l̂ent benefits.

RADIO & APPLIANCE 
DISTRIBUTORS, Inc.

95 Leggett 6 t , East Hartford 
c 628-6581

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

Help Wanted— Mole 36
SERVICE ' STATION attendant 
—experience necessary. Hours 

' 2 p.m. to 6 p.m. Gorman Broth
ers, Inc., 770 Main St., Man
chester.

HOME DELIVERY 
SALESMEN

Good home service delivery 
routes are now open, which 
will gtve the right men 
good income. 6 days week, 
many fringe benefits. A 
llbeim commission arrange
ment makes possible high 
earnings.

Apply Personnel Department 
Monday-Prlday

For Elvening Appointment 
Call 7 - 9 P.M.

Charles Argiros 
Richard Brown

643-9390
289-0546

FULL AND part-time lane 
maintenance and mechanic, 
will train. Apply in person, 
days. Holiday Lanes,- 39 Spen
cer St., Manchester,

CENTERLESS GRINDER, all 
around operator. Good working 
conditions. Steady, overtime 
available. Stygar Gage Oo., 
4146 Tolland Tpke., Manches- 

• ter.

SET UP MAN

For plastic injection ma
chines. Supervise produc
tion and quality and make 
necessary production line 
changes. Good starting rate 
for man with thorough 
plastic injection experience.
Apply

IONA MFG. CO.
Regent St., Manchester

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

EXPERIENCED service sta
tion attendant, top wages, for

Inquire 132 Wetherell St. or 
call 649-6961 after 6 :30.

THREE ROOM apartment, sec
ond floor, partly furnished. Call 
643-9228.

WAI4TED—Young man to share 
house with MOC student, ten 
minutes from Manchester. 742- 
9050 after 8.

Anriques 56
WANTED TO BUY—AnUques, 
steins, furniture, pewter, lead
ed lamps, art glass, primitive, 
any quantity, 644-8962,

Wantod—'To Buy 58
WE BUY AND sell antique and 
used furniture, china, glass, 
silver, picture frames, old 
coins, guns, pewter, scrap gold,
watches, old jewelrx hobby R O O M  furnished
collections, pamtings, attic

MANCHESTER— two new 2- 
famlly flats, 6-6. Ready for oc
cupancy. Separate furnaces, 
city utilities. See and compare. 
Mortgages available. C a l l

------- living room, fireplace, 1%
baiths, aluminum siding and 

Ranch, assumable 4Vi per cent garage. $28,000. Barrowi and 
mortgage, 8 bedrooms, kitchen waiinca M9*bso6
with built-ins, large' l iv in g ________ ' ___ !-------------------
room, fireplace. $19,000. Phil- MANCHESTER — 6 room Cape 
brick Agency, Realtors, 649r Cod with shed dormeri 2 full 
634T. - -

L ^ n  CieszynsW, Builder, 649- MANCHESTER -  4% room
home, quiet neighborh<^ 
shaded rear yard, new furnace,THREE FAMILY —6̂ 6 and 4. 

Good Income. Can’t miss on

baths, fireplace and i^arage. 
Very private heavily’ treed lot, 
$18,000, Barrowa and Wallace, 
649-6806.

ceramic tile bath and kitchen, BRICK RANCH —loaded 'with
THREE ROOM apartment, this one for $17,900. Phllbrlck toU price, $13,900. Call Paul W. ^extras, 7 rooms plus flidahed
centrally located, second floor, 
refrigerator and stove. Inquire 
at 40 Vernon St. after 6,

Agency, Realtors, 649-6347. Dougan, Realtor 648-4635. basement, 2 baths, fireplace, 
garage, carpeting. Only $25,-■ .......—  ........ ...  ■■ ■ ■■ " —- ■ — ———————— CCÛ I V̂lIlKi Wllljr

MANCHESTER -  Gardner St. ST, JAMES PARISH —7 room J. Crockett, Realtor,

Furnished 
Apartments 63>A

contents or whole estates. Fur
niture Repair Service, 643-7449.

HOUSEHOLD LOTS, antiques, 
bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. Vil
lage Pe^dl.er, Auctioneer, 420 
Lake St., Bolton, 649-3247.

WANTED — used alto saxa- 
phone. Under $75. Call 649- 
9659 before 6 p.m.

WANTED — USED gas space 
heater, also gas range for heat 
and cooking. Call 643-7094 af
ter 3:30 p.m.

6% room Ranch, full basement, 
fireplace, hot water oil heat, 
large rec room with hall bath, 
porch, large lot, excellent con
dition throughout Asking 
$21,500. Owner will consider 
offers. Charles Lesperance, 
649-7620.

MANCHESTER — nearly new, 
quality built two families. Sep
arate furnaces, excellent fi
nancing available. Hayes Agen- 

MANCHESTER—3 rooms fur- cy. 646-0131.
CHENEY ESTATE-14 rooms, 4

648-1677.Split Level, VA baths, dining 
room, family room, garage, 
large beautiful landscaped $16,900 — 8-BEDROOM 
yard. $23,900. Philbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-0847.

apartment, heat, hot water, 
parking. Call 643-6845 after 5. 
63 Garden St.

ROCKVILLE—3 room furnish
ed apartment. 876-3917.

SEVEN ROOM Split on 160 x 
200 lot, PA baths, fine subur
ban location but in town. Own-

Ranch,
large kitchen, fireplace, alu
minum siding, garage, base
ment, 106x470 lot, trees, fenc
ed, landscaped. Hutchins Agen
cy, Realtors, 640-5324.

er transferred. Good value for CAPE

ONE ROOM completely furnish
ed housekeeping apartment, all 
utilities, suitable one adult, 
parking. 272 Main St.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

$22,900. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1577.

MANCHEISTER—7 room home, 
2-car garage, extra lot. For in
formation call Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, 643-6930.

rooms, 4 finished, 2

baths, 2-car garage, approx
imately 3 acres of land. By ap
pointment. Philbrick Ag;ency, MANCHESTER — $15,900 — 6 
Kealtors, 649-5347, ~

unfinished. . Good condition, 
handy to center of town, $16,- 
600. Philbrick Agency, Real
tors, 649-8847.

NOTICE
A  Public Hearing will be held

GREEN MANOR — 7 largo
rooms, plus baths for $18,- 
500. Vacant, Best buy in town.

room Cape, garage, treed lot. hy the Board of Directors of the 
Central location, near schools. Town of Manchester at 8:00 
bus, shopping. Bel Air Real March 7, 1967, in the
Estate, 643-9332. Bentley School Auditorium, 67

Hollister Street, Manchester,

SffAOK BAR waitresses wiant- 
id, openings a'vailable for day 
dme and evening shifts. Exper
ience helpful but not necessary. 
Apply in person to manager, 
^ukade Bowling Lanes.

CLERK-TYPIST

To type purchase orders, 
dieck acknowledgm e n t  s 
and handle other allied de
tails. Must be good typist 
and be accurate 'with fig
ures. . Pleasant working 
condition 'with small con
genial group in Blast Hart- 

-ford branch of national or- 
"ganlzatlon.
Many employe benefits 
.with excellent starting sal
ary, 5 days, 35 hour week. 
Call 528-6576.

SEALTEST FOODS 
MILK DIVISION 

266 Homestead Ave., Hartford

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

OIL BURNER SERVICE man 
for major East Hartford based 
oil company, has openings for 
two experienced service men 

. and one trainee. High wages, 
all benefits. Apply Mr. Deitch, 
528-7707.

WANTED — concrete workers, 
steady work, good pay. Call 
876-6038.

MOLD MAKERS 
TOOL MAKERS

Vernon Mold & Tool, Inc.
Route 30, Vernon, Conn.

Interviews dally, 7 a.m.- 
5:30 p.m., Saturday 7 a.in.- 
12 noon or by appointment.

right man. Wyman Oil Co 24 RoomS Without Boord 59
Main St., 643-2454. ______________________________ ______

EXPERIENCED fuel oil driv THOMPSON House, Cot- of o ff ic e  presently $17,900 -b u y s  this excellent 8
EXPERIENCED fuel oil driv- street, centrally located, suited for professional pu.^ose bedroom Itonch, garage, porch

is now available In the State e .er, top pay. All benefits, 
Wyman Oil Co., 24 Main St., 
643-2454.

INSPECTORS For dimensional 
■visual Inspection of mechani
cal and electronic components. 
Should be able to read inspec
tion gages and blueprints. 
Trainee will be ' considered. 
Contact C. E. Lindsey, La- 
Pointe Industries, Rockville.

PART-TIME mornings for jan
itorial service, five days. Gen-

large, pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 849-2358 
for overnight and permwient 
guest rates.

ROOM FOR gentleman only.

-ni. 4. lui 1. .. 84id large lot. Mitten Agency,
Realtors, 643-6930.divided If necessary. For In- ________ !._____________________

formation call Theater mana- MANCHESTER—6 room bunga- 
ger. 643-7832. low in like-new condition, $16,-

900. Philbrick Agency, Real-

T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- f i v e  BEDROOMS, 2 full baths Connecticut, for the purpose of
modem kitchen with built-ins, assessing one-haK of the cost , 
2 fireplaces, walk-out base- of the installation of cement 
ment, screened porch, garage, concrete sidewalks and drives, 
handy location. $24,600. PWl- and to determine whether or not 
brick Agency, Realtors, 649- the public interest and con- 
6347. venience requires the construc

tion of said sidewalks and drivss

Kitchen and living room facll- FOR RENT or lease —available 649-5347
ities Included. Private en
trance and parking. Inquire 
118 Pearl St., eifter 4 p.m.

TWIN BEDROOM, one or two 
people, home privileges. Call 
after 6 p.m., 649-0271.

immediately. Main St., one
block from center. Two adjoin- $97. PAYS ALL. Assume 4% per 649-5847. 
ing heated stores or offices, cent mortgage. Attractive 3- 
Newly remodeled. Plenty of bedroom Ranch, fireplace, 
adjacent free parking. One ap- trees, view. Hutchins Agency, 
proximately 400 square feet. Realtors, 649-5324. 
ojie approximately 300 square

NEW GARRISON Colonial — 8 Union Street—easterly
rooms, 4 bedrooms, 2^  baths. between Kerry Street and 
family room, 2-car garage. Turnpike in the Town

Realtors, of Manchester.
Following Is a list of property 

_______  . —— owners and estimated ossess-

NOTICE
eral Cleaning Services, 46 Oak ATTRACTITVE sleeping room.
St., Manchester. 649-5334,

Situations W on ted - 
Female 38

RECENTLY relocated nurse 
available for permanent posi
tion in doctor’s office. Please 
call 872-3189.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41

gentleman, private ___________________
shower, bath, parking. Ap- a IR-OONDITIONBD

entrance.

ply 195 Spruce St.

feet. Available together- or sin- DOWN VA, 10 per cent down 
gularly. Call 643-9678. conventional. Six room Cape,

_______  large lot. Hutchins Agency,
paneled Realtors, 649-5324.

SINGLE OR double room with 
kitchen privileges, parking. 241 
Charter Oak St., 643-6600.

PUBLIC HEARING
ADDITIONAL 

APPROPRIATTONS 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 

CONNECTICUT

FURNISHED light 
Ing room, middle 
preferred. 643-6388.

housekeep- 
aged lady

WAHTHID—MOTHER ■with pre
school child to care for 2M 
year old while mother works, 
references. 649-7651.

DENTAL ASSISTANT — chair 
side only, full time, experience 
preferred. Write Box L, Man
chester Herald.

WOMAN FOR part-time counter 
■Work, Saturdays. Apply In per
son, Comer Soda Shop, 735 
Ifoin 9 t

- .......... -  ---------------

Holp Wanted— Male 36
JOB OPPORTUNTTY with 
Stmth Windsor School. Perma
nent full-time custodial work. 
Good working conditions and 
•xcellent fringe benefits. Con
t i ^  Mr. Penna, 161 Nevers 
Rid., Wapping, or 644-1534.

AA BROWN AND Sharpe screw 
machine man wanted. Must be 
able to lay out, set-up and op
erate ma<diine8. Full or part- 
time. Top wages for top man. 
543-1133.

I » .............. ...............

643-4257 875-7927

PART-TIME kitchen help, eve
nings, three nights a week- 
Must have driver’s license. Ap
ply in person Charter Oak Res
taurant, 120 Charter Oak St-

HOME DELIVERY 
SALESMEN

H. P. HOOD & SONS

Excellent opportunities for 
persons wishing steady em
ployment at a good salary. 
5 day week, paid holidays, 
vacations and many other 
excellent benefits.

GROOMING and boarding all 
breeds. Harmony Hills, H. C. 
Chase, Hebron Rd., Bolton, 
643-5427.

PEDIGREE German Shepherd,

NICE FURNISHED room, kitch
en and living room privileges. 
$12. tweekly. 643-9889.

ments:
Katherine and BartlomieJ 

Slisz 246 Union Street $6il6.40 
Michael M. and FhyWt N. 

Plochorczyk 236 Union Street 
145.40

Ida Ferenz 227 Uhlan Street 
and Estate of Anthony Ferenz 
c /o  Helen E. Opalach, Admrx. 

Notice is hereby given that 164 Henry Street 145.40
. „  .  -je  Board of Directors, Town of Clayton W. and Elsie M. Tsy-

secretarial service available rormation call Mitten Agency, Manchester, Connecticut, ■will lor 217 Union Street 20950
on premises. Inquire at lobby Realtors, 643-8930. bold a Public Hearing in Bent- Michael and Ida G. Kuivnvck

MANCHESTER — nice 6 room School auditorium, 57 Hoi- 2i i  Union Street 150.00
home, oversized garage, excel- St- Manchester, Con- Paul and Ella Messier 205
lent value at $16,600. Mitten necticut, 'Tuesday, March 7. Union Street 243.00
Agency, Realtors, 643-6930. 1967, at 8:00 p.m. on proposed Raymond W. and Kathleen A.

----------------------------------------------- additional appropriations as fol- Champ 195 Union Street 124.80
MANCHESTER—6 room Garrl- lows: Peter F. Lalaahuis 101 Uhion
son Colonial, modem kitchen ^o: General Fund Budget 1968/ Street 124.80

office spaces for business or
professional use. Reasonable MANCHESTER 2 - family,
rates, ample parking. Option- central. Excellent condition. 4- ______ _ _____  ̂ ^____
al telephone answering and garage. Large lot. For In- jjje Board of Directors, Town of

East Center St. or call week 
days, 9-6. 649-4581, evenings or 
weekends, 876-4763.

Houses For Rent 65

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

4Vi ROOMS furnished' or un
furnished, baseboard heat, two 
porches, p r i v a t e  parking, 
adults. 643-6389.

male, $70; female $60. Call for WE HAVE customers waiting
information, or appointment, rental of your apart- MANCHESTER — 6 room house
643-0995. ment or home. J. D. 'Real Es

tate, 643-5129.
AKC OFFERS something dif
ferent, alluring Dutch pups. 414 ROOMS, $125. 314 rooms.
Do come and see. 1-623-3433.

FEMALE COLLIE pup, 8 weeks 
old, no papers, 649-9854.

FOR SALE —9 months old male 
English Setter with papers, 
trained, excellent with chil
dren, $60. or best offer. 643- 
8748.

GERMAN SHEPHERD puppiM,

$116. Parking. 15 Forest St., 
off Main St., 646-0090, 643- 
6675.

3% ROOM heated apartment, 
stove and refrigerator, second 
floor, central location, $125. 
monthly. 643-1155, 9 a.m.-5 p.m.

ONE HOUSEKEEPING rooirT. 
Apply Thomas Morrow, 26 
Birch St.

no papers, $35. 742-8432, after LOOKING FOR anything in real

for rent, convenient location, 
two children accepted, one 
year lease. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

ANDOVER — 4 ROOM apart- 
ment, heated, 2-bedrooms, 
large closed in porch. Call 742- 
7676.

Suburban For Rent 66
CO'VENTRY LAKE —414 room 
winterized cottage, stove, fire
place, $90 per month. 643-1686 
after 6 p.m.

with built-in range, dish-wash
er, disposal, 2-zone hot water 
heat, excellent financing, $19,- 
900. Philbrick Agency, Real
tors, 640-5347.

PRIDE AND BXXINOMY — 2 
family, 4-3 rooms. Desirable 
Manchester location. Com
pletely redMorated. This home 
will cost Uta owner-occupant 
approxim at^ $45 per month, 
including utilities. Down pay-

4 p.m.

Call at 2120 Park 
Hartford. Or call 233

stL
-3603\

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

Articles For Sale 45
WALLPAPER SALE—300 pat
terns in stock, 37c —97c s i^ le  
roll. Shenvin-Williams, 981 
Main St., Manchester.

estate rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J. D. Real Estate, 
643-5129.

FOUR ROOM flat, excellent 
condition and location. Middle 
age or retired preferred. Ga
rage available. 643-4677.

Accountants
Because of a recent change 
to accounting procedures, 2 
openings will be available 
ia  our office. These will he 
excellent opportunities to 
learn our new accounting 
merthods stud could be cap
ably handled by someone 
with limi'ted accounting ex
perience.
in addition to competitive 

lo r ie s ,th e  company of- 
ers above average, bene- 
[itz working oondi-
[lons, convenient free park-

ITrlte P.O. Box 73, Hart- 
atattog education: ex- 

-ience odd * salary re- 
lirements.

F.B. Yes, we will consider a 
Mcent accounting school or 
^qllejge graduate without 
aicpeiilence.

PLUMBERS AND plumber's 
helper wanted. Top wages and 
overtime. Call after 6, 648-4523.

DEAN MACHINE 
PRODUCTS
165 Adams St.

Has Immediate Openings 
Full-time

Day and Night Shifts 
Turret Lathe Operators 
Hardinge Chucker Operators

Days
Bridgeport Millers

Set-up and Operate '  
Inspector

Experience In aircraft parts
All benefits — An Equal 

Opportunity Employer

GERT’S A GAY GIRL—ready 'THREE ROOM apartment.
for a whirl after cleaning car
pets with Blue Lustre. Rent 
elec'tric shampooer, $1. Paul’s 
Paint & Wallpaper Supply.

stove, refrigerator, hot water. 
Apply Marlow’s, 867 Main St.

EAST GLASTONBURY — 4 
rooms and garage, second 
floor, $115, heat Included. 649- 
0422.

Resort Property 
For Rent 67

FOUR ROOM log cabin, near 
Sugar Bush ski area, Warren, 
Vt. Now available, also sum
mer months. 643-7586.

Real Estate Co., 643-5129.

MANCHESTEIR — near Main 
St. 4-famlly N>me. Excellent In
come producer. 4 rooms in 
each apartment. Owner wants 
fast sale. Hayjs Agency, 646- 
0131.

MANCHESTER — Cobb Hill. 
Now under construction Colo
nials and Raised Ranches 
built by Ansaldl, all city util
ities. For further information 
call Charles Lesperance, 649- 
7620.

$16,500—Six room Cape, large 
fenced in yard, immediate oc
cupancy. Leonard Agency, 
Realtors, 646-0469.

67, B o a r d  of Education Edward D. and Eleanor M.
..................................$19,263.45 Wilson 185 Union Street 169.00

to be financed by Federal Michael J., Jr. and Janice A. 
funds available through Pub- DiBella 173 Union Street 202.20 
lie Law 89-10. This appropri- James M. and Frances Oelello 
ation provides additional 163 Union Street 156.60
funds to carry out Project Howard L. Smith 149 Union 
No. 77-2 for which funds Street 683.40
were originally appropriated Beatrice A. and Reginald L. 
by the Board of Directors on Smith 131-133 Union Street 
September 6, 1966, Action 389.40
No. 670. Leo and Stephanie Roulllard

J. Kucienskl 1ment required, $2,200. J. D. To; General Fund Budget 1966/ and Anthony
67, 168.00

666.00
John I. Garslde, Secretary 

Board of Dirsetors

NOTICE

CARRIAGE HOUSE Apart- CXDTTAGES FOR rent —Gard-

IT'S INEXPENSIVE TO clean 
rugs and upholstery with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric shampoo- 
er $1. Olcott Variety Store.

ments. Five room luxury du 
plex now available. PA baths, 
private basement with laundry 
connections, patio, completely 
air-conditioned. 2-car parking. 
Call Warren E. Howland, Real
tor. 643-1108.

ner Lake. Modern, lakefront, 
Free brochure, pictures, Ar- 
row’iead Grove, Route 354, Col
chester, Conn.
7178.

NOTICE

EXCELLENT — efficient and 
economical that’s Blue Lustre 
carpet and upholstery cleaner.
Rent electric shampooer, $1. 456 MAIN ST.—3 room apart- 
The Sherwin-Williams Co. ment, $85. 643-2426, 9-5.

SO PE3R CENT off knitting nee- 014® ® ROOM and a one room

A Public Hearing will be held 
by the Board of Directors of the 

242-9278, 848- Town of Manchester at 8:00
P.M.,- March 7, 1967, in the 
Bentley School Auditorium, 57 
Hollister Street, Manchester, 
Connecticut, for the purpose of 
assessing one-half o f the cost 

ROOMING HOUSE —yearly In- installation of cement
come, $5,304, excellent return concrete sidewalks and to de-

Business Properly 
For Sole 70

dies. Instruction books, 
knitting, crochet, tatting, em
broidery, accessories. Yarn- 
Apart Co., Inc., 39 Cottage St., 
Manchester. Limited quantity, 
all sales final, cash and carry.

apartment. Heat, hot wttter, no 
children or pets. Call 643-2068.

POUR ROOM apartment, heat, 
hot water, stove and refrigera
tor. Call 643-0578, after 6.

on Investment. Centrally locat
ed. Call Paul J. Correnti Agen
cy, 643-6363 or 643-2125, now.

REGIS'TBRED matched PGA ROOM heated apart

MAKER. Experieno- 
•d i^y. Diafdaycroft, Ii;c. 648-
tem .

I TREE TRIMMERS
;«t operators for line 

le. Top wages. Man- 
orea. Call —

Q49-4242

rNCED backhoe oper- 
wttb knowledge of ome- 

Md tostaUation of
F»id holidays and 

*wuiid work-for the right 
.Qptofifî llBiistniotiao, Joe. 

altor $ p.m.

A. ,4'!%

MEN PART-TIME mornings for 
Janitorial service, 7:30 a.m.- 
12 a.m., 6 days a week. Must 
be over 18. Call Healy Main
tenance, 87 Niles Dr., Manches
ter, 624-0620.

FULL-TIME And part-time af
ternoons, truck driver. Must be 
over 18. Apply in person, Al- 
cor Auto Parts, 226 Spruce St.

ASSISTANT itANAOER 7 ^  Na
tional concern in field of rec
reation; Must be neat, aggres
sive, have salesmanship quali
ties. Also some knowledge of 
dealing with figures. Referenc
es required. Apply in person to 
m ^ g e r ,  Brunswick Parkade 
Lanes..

DISHWASHER FOR evening 
Work, fall time posltkm. Apply' 
to person only, Howard John- 
stm's Restaurant, 394 Tolland 
l ^ s . ,  Manchester.

set, 4 woods, 8 irons, pitching 
wedge, putter, bag, cart, $160. 
28 Benton St., after 5 p.m.

ment, stove and refrigerator, 
central. Ready to move in. Call 
649-0641.

termine whether or not the pub- 
lie interest and convenience re
quire the construction of said 
sidewalks and drives upon 

STAFFORD SPRINGS—7 unit Porter Street — southwesterly 
apartment house In immacu- side — between Oak Grove 
late conditio)^ Completely Street and Highwood Drive in 
modern. Priced for quick sale, the Town o f Manchester.
J. D. Real Estate, 643-5129, Following is a list o f prop- 
643-8779. Ask for Jelm B. Da- erty owners and estimated as-
Quottro.

Diamonds— ^Welches—  
Jewelry 48

/WATCH AND iBSWELRY re-

Land For Sole. 71
FOUR ROOM duplex, newly 
decorated. Private cellar and 
driveway, stove and refriger
ator. Convenient location. Call ANDOVER—83 acres on two 
after 6 p.m., 649-8350. paved roads, extensive front-

---------- --------------------------1---------  ages, $360. per acre. Call Su-
p^ring. Prompt service. Up to ATTRACTIVE 8-ROOM apart- zanne Shorts, 643-8886, or Doris
$20. on your old watch in trade, ment, large pleasant rooms in McLaWen 246-6070. J. Watson Street, $174.00.

sessments:
John R. and Jean M. Me* 

Elraevy, 394 Porter Street, 
$251.40.

Frederick A. and Lucy 
F. Burke, 412 Porter Street, 
$282.00.

Aniy'D . Jones, 418 Porter

B o a r d  of Education Kerry Street
........................................$1,000 Town of Manchester

This increases from $4,000 to 
$5,000 the amount approved 
by Action No. 684, October 
4, 1966, established to fi
nance part of a program for 
Adult Basic Education as. re
quested in the Board of Edu- A Public Hearing will be held 
cation memorandum of ,Au- by the Board of Directors of 
gust 30, 1966. This $1,000 in- the Town of Manchester at 8:00 
crease was approved by the P. M., March 7, 1987 in Uie 
Connecticut State Depart- Bentley School Auditorium, 67 
ment of Education and alio- Hollister Street, Manchester, 
cated to the Town of Connecticut for the purpose of 
Manchester by letter of Feb- assessing one-half of the cost 
niary 1, 1967 by the Division of the Installation of cement 
of Instructional Services, concrete sidewalks and drives, 
Connecticut State Depart- and to defermlne whether or 
ment of Education. not the public Interest and con-

To: General Fund Budget 1968/ venience require the construe- 
67 Board of Education $5,699 tlon of said sidewalks and 
for equipment approved Feb- drives upon Ferguspn Road — 
ruary 9, 1967 by the State westerly side —. between House 
Department of Education, No. 360 and House No. 280 — 
Division of Vocational Edu- i>> the Town of Manchester, 
cation, as a modification of (ALTERNATE “A ” ). 
Manchester’s Vocational Ed- Following is a list of proper- 
ucation program for 1966-67 ty owners and estimated assess- 
approved on June 21, 1966. nients:
The funds spent from this Raffaele and, Shirley A.. Bel- 
appropriation to be relm- luardo, 360̂  Fergueon 
bursed by the State Depart- Rood $ 184.00
ment of Education f r o m ’ Leonard D. and Laura 8. Ri- 
funds earmarked for this vard, .350 Fwguspn Road 303.60 
modification of our program. David H. and Olga J. Havey, , 
Local matching funds of $6,- 334 Ferguson Road 236.60 
699 to be provided from the JaJnes A - . «®d Margaret J. 
additional appropriation vot- Mellcy, 328 Ferguson 
ed to the Board of Education " “ 5® • ^  184.00
by the Board o f Directors in Theodore Bantly, Jr., 318 i 
Action No. 605 dated 7/12/86. ^

To< General Fund Budget 1966/ D..Stm-
67, Library Board ..$2,105.10 312 F e r g u s o ^ I ^  2M.OO
to set up separate account as Helen
directed In Section 11-24 o f 2W Ferguson 1 ^ .2 8 9 .6 0  
the Connecticut General  ̂ Eugene R. w d  Martha J. 
Statutes and report of such ^otoany, 280 Ferguson _  
use as authorized in Section '

Closed Mondays, F. E. Bray, qiUet residential area, all util- Beach A Co., 
737 Main St. State Theatre ities furoished, parking includ- 2114.

Realtors, 622-

Building. ed. 649-1053.

HousthoM Goods 51
(ilLElAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic ' washers,

Houses For Sole 722V4 ROOMS, STOVE, refriger
ator, hot water, private en- ----------------------------------------------—
trance, parking. Inquire 33 $10i900—4 ROOM Ranch, porch, .o ia n o  
Lyndale St. toil cellar. GI or conventional

Frederick G. A Ruth D. Ed
wards, 428 Porter Street, 
$372.00.

Town of Manchester, $874.80.

11-25, to be financed by in
creased State Grant in. sjune 
amount.

John I, Oarside Jr. 
Sroretary
Board of Directors 

/ Manchester, Cohn. 
Dated at Manchester, Con-

John I. Oarside, 
Secretory
Board at Directors

Maurice E. A Jeanette J. nectlcut, this 24th day o f Feb- 
Swenson, 458 Porter Street, ruary 1967.' V

financhig. Mitten 
Realtors, 648-6930.with guarantees. See them at THREE ROOM heated apart- 

B.' D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649- ment with electric stove and 
Main St. Call 643-2171. refrigerator. CaU 64845118 be- SIDE

-̂----- - ■■■ tween 8:80 a.m.-4:80 p.m.SOLID OAK center pedestal ‘

Agency, Francis R. A Helen G. Mc
Collum, 470 Porter Street,
$219.20. >

block from. Mary McLean, '484 Porter
Waridngton School, 2 bedroom Street, $«7.80. v
house, oversized Mtchen, tiled James W . A Marian P.. Mc-

round table, .48", 8 leaves. An- n V B  R(X>MS, SECOND floor, bath, carpeting, excellent con- Kajr, 500 Porter Street, $339.00, 
tique highchsir. Oak Qpmmcdea stove, sunporch, $100. Call 649- ditlon, big k>t, garage. T. J. Johp I, Garslde, ^cretary

OPEN ALL DAY 
SUNDAY 

9 A .M .I0  9F.M .
ARTHUR DRUe

644-8962. 9863 after 4 p.m. Crockett, Realtor, 648-1677,^ Board of Direct:;;;

O FFIC E  S P A C E
FOR ROOT

Prestige location on Mala 
Street Reasonable rental ̂  
chides heat,, air-oondltloiili^t 
and-lighting. Pour avaltoUe 
spaces:
• 170 8q. F t  for law jer or 

real eatate oflloe. i 
o MO sq.. f t  on main. Soar. 
o 8 M  sq. f t  on hnrnr tovet 
0 400 sq.>ft OB soeond fioor.

C anM r.M atrlck - 
648-5M$ '  / .

N aum  For $al« 72 • Lois For Sglu 73 Suburban For Salt 75 Wprld News Roundup
nn nnrtODVrt «r%TTff«u - *4<v a/iA ff ,,PRKJB DROPPED —must sell, MANCHESTER — CHOICE loU SOUTH WINDSOR — $17,8q0,

î gi»iative News Marines Land Afjfgin
Uberty. S t  ofl  ̂ Bigelow, 6 
r^ m  bungalqw for $16,500. 
SiMUess. condition, excellent 
home for small family, T. J, 
Crockett, .^jttooltor, M8-157T. ,

jtUNOHESTER — New listing. 
Six room Cape, Bowen School, 
new siding,. roof. Immaculate 
condition; Private lot. Imme
diate occupancy. Hayes Agen
cy . 6460131. Y

— —........... I——
SIX R O (^  Garrison Colonlkl 
coni^enieht to schools and . bus 
transportation. Living room 
with fireplace, formal dining 
room,, kitchen and lav on first 
floor., Se.’ond ■ floor—3 bed
room's, full bath, large closets/ 
powder room.. Extra teatures 
include walk-out basement,"' 
Bundeck. Moderately priced, 
10 per cent down, 30 year 
mortgage available. Wesley R. 
Smith Realtor, 643-1567.

lyith view of Hartford near 
schools and .recreation in 'a  
quiet residential area of $46,- 
000. homes. Call Lee Greenough 
for details, L. C.' /Greenough 
Co., 647-9921.

Suburban For Salt 75rban N r  5
—Just-’istedTBOLTbN —Just-’Hated! One of 

the most unusual income prop
erties' we have .t ever handled. 
6 rental incomes, plus an own
er occupied, 6 room apartment. 
Let us show you how to make 
money and enjoy the life of a 
"country squire” . $48,000. Bar- 
rows and Wallace, 649-5308.

Modem S-bedroom Ranch on 
oversized lot,' assumable 4% 
per cent mortgage, $108.68 
m<mthly. Bel Air Real ^ ta te . 
643-9332.

VERNON—JUST over the Hne. 
Six room Cape, breezeyray and 
garage. House and area both 
very unique, $17,900. Wolver- 
ton Ai^ency  ̂ Realtors, 649-2318.

50 Russian Fishermen In Mental Health Viet War Deelaration
Pressed by Senator

“  n j . !
nd run sol

Feared Lost in Stdrm Budget Request
(Continued from Page One)

SOUTH 'WINDSOR —7 room 
Ranch, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
fireplace, 2-car basement ga
rage. City water. Assumable wearing life Jackets — had been 
mortgage. J. D. Real Estate hauled aboard rescue ' vessels

H A N S T H O L M ,  Denmark 
(AP) — A Soviet fishing factory 
ship sank in a storm off Den
mark’s northern coast today, 
and at least 50 Russian fisher-' 
men were believed drowned.
■ The Danish naval command 
said 45 bodies — many of the'm

Aden in Mourning
ADEN M P )—Thousands of 

Aden residents stayed away 
from ^ork today mourn the 
kilUng of three sons of national*

than is ^ in g  spent during the WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen. SAIGON (AP)-!
current biennium. Joseph S. Clark pressed today Marines made an e n d ______

If the Mswer i$ a tax in- Senate acceptance of his South Vietnam’s central, edasif 
crease, Mrs. Gutmann said proposal io  require the\\ United today, W iling out of <me opariAFj 

let I the people of Connecticut states to declare war on Nonh tion area and making a navring of three sons of national* . . .  states to declare war on worth tion area ana maiong a news
leader Abdul Kawee Mack-" enough to accept one." Vietnam before U.S. bombing landing 16 miles farther dowaj. . . .. . MKhtal HARlth rV>hilniaslnnDr .. . __ , ___^ ... ____. '  ?

Co., 643-6129.

BOWERS SCHOOL -Garrison —  --

VERNON —7 room Raised
Ranch, 2 minutes from R t.-16. 
2 ,full baths. Will to wall,car
peting, built-lns, paneled rec 
room and a 2 car garage. Out
standing buy at $21,900. Bar- 
rows and Wallace, 649-6306.

WaniMl— Rtol Estal* 77
WANTED B U y ~ « r e c r f ^  
owner to private party. Old 
farm house, Colonial, or Salt alive.

and an air force helicopter..
At least seven Russian crew

men were still unaccounted. 
Twenty-seven' others were re
ported picked up by another 
Soviet vessel, but it was not 
known how many of these were

ist
awee, in an explosion at their 
home Monday'night.

Police said the work stoppage 
appeared' to be a spontaneous 
expression of grief. The harbor 
and airport were closed and 
shops and businesses shuttered. 
No buses ran.

Security authorities said the 
bombing, which also took the 
lives of two policemen and a

Mehtal Health Commissioner attacks against the north 
Wilfred Bloomberg said the gov- continue.

Box or will consider exenange 
for my 3-family in Manchester. 
Phone 649-4336 and talk it over.

The stricken ship, tentatively night watchman, was caused by

Colonial 7 rooms, 4 years bid .‘ ‘VERNON —Just listed! 4 bed-
Large - modern kitchen, 2'/4 room Garrison Colonial WANTED_EAST OP the river
baths, large paneled living large treed lot. baths, fire- ’
room, dining room and family , Place, carpeting and bullt-lns. 
room. 2-car garage, ■ walk-out $24,900. Barrows and Wallace,

649-5306.

identified cub the 2,S4S-ton Tukan 
from Kaliningrad, radioed for 
assistance soon after 8 a.m. to
day. A fleet of rescue ships 
rushed to the area in the Skag-large home with some acreage,

minimum ten rooms. G <^ errak Strait to find the waters
basement, $32,600. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 849-6347.

AUTHENTIC New “  En^aiid
rambling Cape. Nine rooms, 5 
bedrooms, 3V& - baths, moderh 
kitchen with all bulIt-lAs, plus 
bar-b-cue in family sized kitch
en. Sunken living room with 
cathedral ceiling, central air- 
ccndltioning. $45,000. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 649-5847.

$19,400 — 6 room Split Level 
Wall-wall cau-peting, stove, 1% 
baths. Twin size bedrooms, 
garage, bus. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors. 649-5324.

■VERNON—surrounded by trees 
on • a high and dry lot, sits 
this 6‘/i room Split Level in 
"mint’’ condition. Come and 
see. $19,900 Barrows and Wal
lace, 649-5306.

VERNON —one floor living at 
its best. Brand new 7 room 
Ranch, with formal dining 
room, PA baths, fireplace, 
built-ins, plus dishwasher and 
a 2-car garage. $24,500. Bar- 
rows and Wallace, 649-5306.

VERNON — 6 room Colonial, 
large living room, dining room, 
modern kitchen with built-ins, 
1^ baths, garage. Marion E. 
Robertson, Realtor, 643-5953.

about 40 pounds of plastic explo
sives suspended by a wire near 
a window of the house.

Mackawee’s wife was be
lieved to have spotted the bomb 
and told one of her sons to call 

15 miles off the Jutland coast the police. The device exploded
as officers were inspecting it!

ernor’s budget was 
realistic" and would "barely 
maintain current operations."

‘.‘There is no provision for 
moving ahead," he said. “ We 
are not cutting what we are 
doing, but ' we are not 
nearly enough now.”

’The six new positions recom
mended for handling the pro
posed new drug addiction treat
ment program are "totally 
inadequate,’ ’ Bloomberg said.

The governor cut Bloomberg's 
request for 1,092 new positions 
In the department to 172.

can the coast. $
The battalion landing'toaia aC||

Clark attacked U.S. policy in 1,500 Marines met no resistancaj 
Vietnam In a three-hour Senate as amtracks and helicopters pot| 
speech Monday as President it ashore on beaches. 31 mllM' 
Johnson told newsmen he south of Quang Ngal City, 
doesn’t think new types . of Across the country near Cam- 
American attacks on the north bodia, the 46,000-man U.S. fores 
have dimmed peace hopes. driving through Oommunist Waf 

Clark, a Pennsylvania Demo- Zone C reported killing 27 morS’ 
crat, is offering his war de- of the enemy as Operation June* 
claration proposal as an amend- tion City, the biggest sweep o t  
ment to the administration’s 
$4.5-billion supplemental mili
tary authorization bill for Viet
nam.

’The House has pa.ssed the au-

the war, neared the end of th4f‘ 
first week. TTils raised the ene
my toll to 89 dead, *

Five Americans were report
ed slightly wounded Mondaji

highway, in town or rural. Five 
or more acres. CaU 1-693-4624 dotted with bodies, 
anytime. ^he navy command said it

-  had no Information on an uncon
firmed report that fire broke out 
aboard the Soviet vessel.

The sons were 23, 22 and 9 years 
old.

Legal Notices

Scootercade ProtestDKCB£C ON 
LIMITAXIUN OF CUUM8

AT A OOURT OF PROBATE,. QAir-fVTV f APl  TVfnTe tVinn holaen at Coventry, within and for SAIGON (A P ) — M ore than
the Ihstrict of Coventry, on the 30th 200 sputtering m otor scooters

s‘®wly through Saigon’s
nlain streets today in the fourth 
straight day of officially sanc
tioned anti-French demonstra
tions.

The three-wheel vehicles. 
This Court doth decree that six . . . .months be allowed and limited for which, are an im portant part of

Jr., Judge.
On motion of Francis Courtney 

Shea, Executor, 367 East Center 
Street, Manchester, Conn. 06040, on 
the estate of Alice C. Tisdale, late 
of Coventry, within said district, de
ceased.

FOUR BEDROOM Ranch con
veniently located near East 
Hartford. Large living room 
with fireplace, 2 ceramic 
baths, unusual 14x20 family 
room, 2-car garage. Excellent 
value, 10 per cent down. 5io 
year mortgage available. Wes
ley R. Smith, Realtor, 643-1667. COVENTRY —

Raised Ranch,NORTH ELM St.—Older 7 room 
house, with new heating sys
tem, aluminum siding and gar
age, located on a lot 200x700 
(approximately 3 acres), high 
private setting. Exceptional 
piece- of property. T. J. Crock
ett, Realtor, 643-1577.

MA.NCHES’TER — 7 room (Dape 
wlto 4 bedrooms and a den. 
Spacious kitchen with oven 
and range. Fireplaced living 
roonq. Aluminum combinations. 
Tip' top condition and fairly 
pri'ced. $17,800. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

DUPLEX 4-4, Verplanck School 
area, convenient location. CaU 
Helen Palmer, Leonard Agen
cy, 646-0489, 649-3877.

BOLTON—New 8 room Raised 
Ranch, PA baths, family roorp, 
g a r a g e .  Leonard Agency, 
Realtors. 646-0469.

New 6 room 
fireplace, ga

rage, convenient location, $18,- 
500. Leonard Agency, Real
tors, 646-0469.

BY OWNER —Vernon, Regan 
Rd. area. Seven year old 6 
room Cape, fireplace, alum

the creditors of said estate to ex
hibit their claims against the same 
to the Executor and directs that 
public notice be given of this order 
by advertislug In a  newspaper hav
ing a circulation in said district, 
and by posting a copy thereof on 
the public sign poet in said Town of 
Coventry, nearest the place where 
the deceased last dwelt.

Certified from Record 
LUCIUS PETTINGILL JR., 

Judge.

Saigon’s public transport, car
ried crudely lettered signs 
“ Down ■with De Gaulle”  and the

Raps ‘No-Knock’ Bill
HARTFORD (AP) — A so- 

called "no-knock" bill that 
would allow police with search 

■ J warrants to enter a' place with-
StudentS Armed out notice in the daytime was

JAKARTA (AP) — MiUtary opposed today by the Connec- 
authorities In Jakarta issued Ucut Bar Association, 
rifles and - machine guns to a 
paramiUtary student group to
day, charging them to help de
fend the city.

Similar student groups have 
been armed in Bandung, a near
by university city, student 
sources said.

With (Congress meeting March 
7 to consider a resolution de
manding that President Sukarno

thorization measure. Clark said when a bomb from a U.S. Jet, 
he would ask a vote today on fell too close to an advancing 
the bombing amendment and on unit.
another that would require a A unit of the 1st Infantry Di\d- 
war declaration if U.S. forces in .sion taking part in Junction City 
Vietnam exceed 500,000 men. uncovered a large Viet Cong 

The President, who met with base camp containing 22 strue- 
newsmen in the Oval Room of tures and 142 underground fortl-

A spokesman, Rober Danaher. 
said a poll of members of the 
bar association showed them 
opposed to such legislation by 
a margin of 3% to 1.

The bill by Rep. Peter Crom- 
bie, D-Thompsonville, was one 
of several heard by the ieps- 
lation’s Judiciary Committee.

It would allow a police officer 
to execute a search warrant 
without announcing hintself if

the WTiite House, responded 
carefully to a question asking if 
U.S. mining of North Vietnam 
rivers plus Army and Navy ar
tillery bombardment of the 
north, represented a step-up in 
U.S. military activities.

Johnson was emphatic in 
denying the' moves were a 
"step-up" or escalation, but 
said, "It is fair to say that this

fications.
The Jungle campaign was sup

ported by another heavy raid— 
the sixth so far—by B62 bomb
ers, which struck ear^ today at 
an enemy base camp 17 milM 
west o, Tay Nlidi City.

Little ground acti'viity was 
reported elsewhere.

Poor weather conditions per
sisted over North Vietnam Mbfrc

be dismissed from office, the
_  ___ ______ drivers and passengers chanted armed students will be used to the Judge issuing the warrant far-reaching."

® ^  alogan. check infiltration into the capl- felt there was probable cause
The drivers were union mem- tal of Communists or militant that the officer would be In- 

bera who formed up next to the partiseuis of Sukarno. jured. Another purpose of the
Ministry of Labor. Jeeploads of Several clashes between pro- bill Is to prevent the destruc-

and anti-Sukarno forces in var- tion of evidence while the of- 
ious parts of Indonesia have fleer is announcing himself, 
been reported since the presl- The bill is restricted to 

tlons calling for the confiscation dent handed over the remsdnder searchers in the daytime only.
MaJ. LesUe WilUams of the

rifle police escorted them.
Leaders of the scootercade 

h^dedout neatly printed peti-
<m the 

WaUett,
Judge. -  -

Estate of Paul Boissomieault, late 
of Manchester, in said District, de
ceased.

The administratrix having ex
hibited her administration account 
with said estate to tlds Court for

of all French property in Viet- of his powers to Gen. Suharto 
nam and its distribution simong last week, but all have been 
poor Vietnamese. small.

inum combinations plus other the I3th day of
extras. Lot 100 x 180. $16,900. March, 1B67, at eleven o’clock fore- 
Call 875-6071. No agents please.

Jail Fare Letdown

MANCHESTER — RANCH, 
rooms, basement garage,

OVER ’THE line in Vernon- 
Immaculate 7 room Raised 
Ranch with 3 bedrooms, 2 full 
baths and finished rec room. 
2-car garage, assumable mort
gage. $21,500. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-2813.

BOLTON—6 room Ranch. Gar
age, stone front, dead end 
street. Large treed lot. Call 
now. Only $14,900. Hayes Agen- 
fcy, 646-0131.

Busboy ‘Dished Up’ td Law 
After $18 Trans-Ocean Hop

------ ------  ̂ ---------  - ' NEW YORK, (AP) —“ An 8- have a passport, so they shipped
S^e^"3t^®here1^^t“ apMI?a^!d bl year-odd Oregon busboy flew to him right back to New York-

noon at the Probate Office hi the 
Municipal Building in said Man
chester, be and the same Is as- 
Mgned for a hearing on the allow
ance of said administration account 
with said estate, and this Court di
rects that notice of the time and 
place assigned for said hearing be

London Monday with all the but on a cheaper, coach flight, 
trimmings usually reserved for When he landed at Kennedy 
passengers paying the $375 first- Airport, 'Trans World Airlines 
class fare. And, he said, he paid offlcials gave him a bill for $586 
it. But Trans World Airlines —the fare going and coming— 
said he didn't. and police arrested him.

The airline claimed that Ed- Joseph began his travels a

60x110, needs work, (Sity water BOLTON — 3 bedroom Ranch,

state police favored the bill but 
said he felt it should not be 
limited to daytime searches.

A bill by Sen. Joseph J. 
Fauliso, O-Hartford, that would 
prohibit a judge from presiding 
at a hearing attacking the val
idity of a bench arrest warrant 
that he had signed was op
posed by Arnold Markle, Circuit 
Court chief prosecutor.

Markle said the same judge 
should hold the hearing be
cause he is familiar with the 
case. He said the Judge who 
signed the warrant might have 
to be subpoenaed at the hear
ing.

A Fauliso bill that would re
quire arrest warrants to be 
served within 10 days was op-

is action over and above what day, limiting American pilots ts
has been taking place In the last 69 strike missions.
few weeks. Certainly it is more Among the strikes, carrier

planes attacked a group oC car- 
Congress produced both go barges 16 miles southeast e i 

praise and criticism Monday for Haiphong. Pilots reported beav- 
the decision to mine North Viet- ily damaging one barge in thlfl,' 
namese waterways. group and nine more elsetirber^

Sen. Stephen M. Young, D- along the North Vieinameaa 
Ohio, said the aim of U.S. policy coast.
apparently "is to make North Air Force pilots attacked ^ 
Vietnam uninhabitable by men, transshipment point on the Yte« 
women, children and even the Hai .River in the middle o t M  
water buffalo.”  He protested the demilitarized zone seiparatliig 
new military move. North and South Vietnam.

and sewer. Asking $11,900. J. 
D. Real Estae Co., 643-5129.

BOLTON-Manchester line—5
room Ranch set high on large 
wooded lot, double garage. 
Immediate occupancy, $17,600. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

wito basement garage, fire
place, level lot with plenty of 
trees. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1577.

SOUTH WINDSOR —Just reduc- 
ed. 5 room Ranch, 3 bedrooms, 
only $14,900. Must be sold. 
Foreclosure eminent. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

heard thereon by publishins a copy 
of thi.s order in some newspaper 
having a ctrculati<»i in said District, 
at least seven days before the day 
of said hearing.

JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge.
LIMITATION ORDER

AT A COURT OF PROBATE, 
held at Manchester, within and for
the District of MancheMer. on the ward Joseph of Portland, Ore-, month ago from Portland.
^ ^ i t ,  J. WaUett. paid only $18.43 fo r  the trip, and He bought a  N ew  York-to-Bos- •Williams. He said

™ T-v- ao It had him arrested. ton flight ticket here Sunday for
late of Manchester, hi said District, P olice said Joseph m ade accord ing to TW A m ves-
‘^ '^ “ motion caroivn w  David. m istake, and that’s what tigators. ’The ticket’s destination 
son, 30B Charter Oak 8t.. Manches- caused him to land in ja il here altered to  read London, ac- 
‘ ® O R D E M J D ^ T h ?t^ U  months Charged with grand larceny and cord ing to TW A. 
from the Mtii day of Febniary. forgery . W earing green pants and a

The m ista k e? IVell, B ritish  P^aid Jacket and carrying a 
authorities discovered he didn’t ®toaw suitcase and fligM  bag.

Murphey to Retire 
From Town Position

(Continued froir. Page One) flowers, he had helpsd Ua fiu
ther grow gladioU oo tbs lai^

Since 1964 the administrative, In' Ooventiy gad ia
procedures of both departments 
have been merged under his 
juris A:>^on and carried cm from 
his office. Activities of the rec
reation department have been 
carried out by William Boyle, 
its director, under Murphey’s 
over-all supervision.

there were 700 warrants out
standing against fugitives, and 
if the bill was passed new 
warrants would have to be 
sought every 10 days.

’TWO FAMILY built 1964, 2 hot 
water furnaces, excellent 
neighborhood, 98 Starkweather 
8t., reascmably priced. Hutch
ins Agency, Realtors, 649-5324.

MANCHESTER — new listing.
Six room Cape, convenient lo
cation, Near bus, schools and 
Shoeing. Treed lot. Only $16,- 
900. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER^Ten room well 
maintained Victorian home on 
North Main St. convenient to 
bus, shopping, excellent for 
large family, rooming house or 
apartment, $22,000. By appoint
ment, call Suzanne Shorts, 643- 
8886. J. Watson Beach & Oo.,
Reaitoro, 622-2114.

MANCHESTER — 36 Scott Dr.
Nice Ranch. Aasumable 514 
mortgage. Three bedrooms, 2 
baths, family kitchen with 
built-ins. Bowers School area.
Attached garage. Open week
ends, 2-4, or by appointment. ^ _____________________
E. J. Carpenter, Realtor-Own- b q LTON LAKE —compact 
er. 6 4 9 ^ 1 .

VERNON

Seven room Colonial with 
swimming pool. Located 
right on a hill, 50 mile 
view. Excellent condition. 
Approximately 2 m i l e s  
from highway. Selling be
low average price in execu
tive neighborhood.

1967, be and the same are limited 
and allowed for the creditors within 
which to bring in (heir claims 
against said estate, and said ad
ministratrix is directed to give pub
lic notice to the creditors to bring 
in their claims within said time al
lowed by publishing a copy of this 
order In some newspaper having a 
circulation in said probate district 
within ten days from the date of 
this order and return make to this 
court of the notice' given.

JOHN J. WJUaLETT, Judge.

ORDER OF NOTICE 
AT A COURT OF PROBATE, 

held at Manchester, within and for 
the District of Manchester, on the 
24lh day of Februarj-, 1967.

Present. Hon. John J. WaUett, 
Judge.

Estate of Raymond Mercer, late

Funds Asked 
For ‘ R over’ 
Engine Work
(Continued from Pago One)

fiscal 1968 for the rocket devel- 
ot Manchester, 'in said District, de- opment and the remaining $68.8OCAS 0̂ 4

he boarded Flight 704 for Lon
don at Kennedy Airport Sunday 
night.

The menu g;ave him the 
choice of buffalo steak, lobster 
ne'Wburg, filet mignon and 
champagne or other choice bev
erages.

He arrived at London Monday 
morning and immediately ran 
into trouble with British offi
cials. Within two hours, they put. 
him aboard a TWA flight back state 
here, the airlines said. bear

President Seeks 
Program to Halt 
Health Cost Rise
(Continued from Page One)

1925 had worked for a ttme far 
the U. 8. Department at 
culture, seardiing csit 
beetles on Long Islaad.

From 1941-46, Muri^iey' t«n> 
porarily left the Mipeiln* 
teitdenfli post to serve In Worid.. 
War n  wMh the 189th Ragivw 

Operating budgets for the two mentis ,48rd Division. Hs wtai 
departments had been eombin- awarded (be bronze star for' 
ed since the creation of Mur-, meritorious service In the CUnb'-' 
phey’s dual post, but for the ’Iheater. —
coming fiscal year they have He also served 36 years 
again been separated by the the (Army National Guard, itaf* 
manager. tiring in 1964 with the raiik ibf̂

During this morning’s discus- lieutenant colonel. 
sion, Weiss and Murphey touch- Murpriey lives at 18 BentoO^

St. with his wife, the fonnei.. 
Gladys Kletzle of Manchester.

appropriation request of $12.5 
milUon to finance next sum
mer’s training program 
corps ■volunteers.

The President said that be
cause of the recent expansion of 
federal education programs, 

and ,, community leaders 
heavy. new burdens and

The administratrix having ex- mllUon to develop the two new 
hibited her administration account research facilities.

ed briefly on a suggestion by the 
manager that the park depart
ment perhaps ought to be plac
ed under the Jurisdiction of the 
Public Works Department.

Murphey seemeiSl agreeable to 
the idea, saying, “ I can’t see 

for where you’d go wrong. 1' do a 
great deal of work in coopera
tion with Public Works.”

’The superintendent has head
ed the Park Department for 39 
years.’ A Manchester riative, he 
was appointed to the post in 
August 1928 upon graduation

• O '/
fairway

and B om ltw .

rt-

with said eatate to this Court for al*
lowance, it is ____  _________  _________

J. D. REAL ESTATE CO, by the Atomic Ener-

643-5129

SOUTH WINDSOR—7 and 8 
room Ranches, brand new, city 
water, fireplaces, basement Ki'own 
garages.. J. D. Real Estate Oo 
643-6129.

noon at the Probate Office in the 
Municipal Building in said Man
chester. be and the same is as
signed for a hearing on the allow
ance of said administration account 
with said estate, ascertainment of 
heirs and order of distribution, and 
this Court directs that notice of 
the time 
said heari

Joseph would not say why he need help in developing "v _ _ _
wanted to go to England, TWA ■̂nd long-range plans for educa- from the University of Oonnec-

Both new research facilities . f- tion GUtinonzing $15 xnillion to Agricultural Ck>llege) where
help state and local govern- jje had esumed a BS degree with 

Area Weather ments evaluate their education g, major in horticulture and a
programs and make future minor in entomology.

gy Commission at its Los Ala
mos, N.M., scientific labora
tory.

"These 
theoreticsil

WINDSOR LOCKS (AP) — plans, 
projects are no snow accumulations over Con Johnson said most education 
adventures, ’ John- necUcut were expected to range programs "have been operating

; r a n T T a c e " ^ . »  fo”r «>" "They are practical from three to s ii Inches by the Joo a time to provide ron-
snow topers Off elusive Judgments about their

t h r e e  f a m i l y  Investment 
Permanent siding, furnaces, 
aluminum storms and screens.
Over $4,000 yearly Income. AU 
appliances Included with sale.
Centrally located. $3,000 down. vERNON 
J. D. Real Estate Co., 643- 
9129.,

5
room Ranch, on a 100 x 200 
treed lot, Enclosed patio, 
screened porch overlooking 
lake. Scarce price range of 
$13,500. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

warnings 
effect throughout Con-

appear and be heard thereon by search, and their fruit will this morning, the U.S. Weather effectiveness 
publishing a copy of this order in prove the highest value to a na- Bureau said some newspaper having a circula- ____ ____................. bon seeking new and peaceful Hazardous driving

keys to unlock the powers of are in
man and the universe." nectlcut during the morning

Johnson said government hours, and caution is advised 
scientists and engineers sue- on the part of all motorists, 
cessfully have tested reactors xhe weather bureau said sec
ond engines with 55,000 pounds ondary roads

ape
tion in said District, at least seven 
da.vs before the day of said hear-
'"*■ JOHN J. WALLEUT,' Judge.

Stocks in Brief

Although he said he was 
heartened by evaluations to 
date, he asked that $2.5 mil
lion be appropriated "to as
sure careful analysis of new 
programs so that we can pro
vide accounting to the (Con
gress and the American peo-

MANOHESTER—$16,900. Full
price for 2-fam(ly, 5-6 flat, bus 
line, ^ ty  utilities. Call early. 

Air Real Estate, 643-9332.

______ _____ throughout the __  _____
N ^  YORK (AP)—The stock ^  thrust, and have concluded state are particularly hazardous, pie ^  our successes and short-

- — --—  market resumed its decline in that a much more powerful en- and adtrised motorists to allow com ings"
p®P® active t i ^ g  early this ^ te r - gine would have district advan- more time to get to work today. Johnson also called for an

m ind although a few stocks ta^ s  Over those now in use. The snowfall, which was ex- education professions act of 1967
room, fire^ace breezeway and were strong. The nuclear-powered engine is pected to mix with rain briefly to combine and expand scat-
l^rage Excellent condign  ^he market was down from expected to have a thrust of 200,- before ending this morning, is tered agencies aiding teacher

250,(^ pounds. part of a wide band of precipita- training and to provide new au-
■ Monday’s retreat, the worst in This, Johnson said, will al- tion from New England to the thority for the training of all 

0774. E v ^ in ^  Harold Heller months. The news back- most double the weight of the southeaateni states. types of education workers.
742-7141. R. J. Flagg Oo. ground was not as doleful as on present pay load of the Saturn 6 Skies wiU become partly Johnson said he was request-

BOL’TON-COVEN^ line- 8  the preceding day bu  ̂ there vehicle, increase abiliy to ma- cloudy this afternoo^n. Windy and mg $so million to help states a?r %  ™

Long interested in raising

Legal Notice
ORDER OF NOTICE

AT A C»UBT OF PROBATE, 
held at Manchester, within and for 
the district of Manchester, on the 
21st day of February, A.D. 1967.

Present. Hon. John J. WaUett, 
Judge.

Estate of Wadsworth K. McKin
ney. late of Manchester, in said 
district, deceased.

Upon the application of W. David 
Keith, executor, praying for author
ity to sell the undivided one-half 
interest which said deceased had at 
the Urae his decease in a room
ing house business conducted on the 
premises known as No. 12-14 Arch 
Street, in said Manchester, It is

ORDBRBJD: That the toregolng 
application be heard and deter
m in e  at the Probate office in Man
chester, in said District, on the 9th 
day of March, A.D. 1967, at three 
o’clorii in the afternoon, and that 
notice be given to all persons tar 
terested in said estate of the 
pendency of said application and 
the time and place of nearing there- 

'  this or-
Pdom banter h^ l Colonial. S ^ -  ''r *j g ™  kitchen”  Wtle in it t iq>ur the mar- neuver spacecraft, and be used cold conditions will take over, and im munities face prbbiemS rireui^to'in ^id‘'^8trict.‘ aV least

' S e d ^ o T  i S e n S  firo^^ce, ra V ^ T o rcS l t Z :  ^et as a whole. In toture m ,^ e d  landings and and temperatures are not ex- ^ sch oo l desegregation"^ And he S / T a ^ ^ ^  K"'§,e1f"see“'ĉ Sa1
Shaded lo t convenient P Analysts still believed the exploration of distant planets. pected to rise out of th8 30s. had recommendations for ex- --------- k.

market was undergoing a cor- Dr. Lbuis Roeen, a division Tonight readings will drop into panding education for the handi- 
rection from Its 1967 advance head at the Los A4tmos facility, the teens, with some single num- capped, vocational teaching,

plaice; Shaded, lo t <»nvenient 
to schools and shopping.. Owner 
(low SCs) 849-5666. Principals 
ojtiy.

646-0131.

SOUTH WlhfDSOR — Two 7- and some thought it would not said the physics facility sought hers in deeper valleys of West- and adult education.-
room Splits, one ■with swim
ming pool,-both with large lots, 
low 20's. Bel Air Real Estate, 
643-0332. /

MAJKIHBSTER —here’s a truly 
charming 8V4 room colonial 
with one car detached garage
off Center St. priced at a low, ____________________________ __

I low $17,800 for quich. sale. TWs yjjRNON — oversized .64’ con- 
piroporty Is weU worth loo tog  temporary Ranch, built 1966. 
at. CJall JarviB Rcaltjy ; w .»  j^replace, garage, built-in 
Realtprs,: 843-1121. range, oven, dis^sal, 114

TbCAwrwinaTiilR;-? room Colo- ' ’aths, waU to wall carpetl^, _
nlBl, 1% baths, patio, new wall «jty vtoler. Oose t ^ e n ^  equipments advanced,
to waa carpeting, Tdishwasher, cj®- The Dow Jones ■Industrial av-

have much further to go. by Johnson will permit scien- 
The Associated Press average tists to try to develop a precise 

of 60 stocks at noon was off 1.0 nei^ ray. for destroying cancer- 
at 310.9 with industrials -off 1.1, ous tumors, 
rails off .7 and utiUties' off .8. X-rays are now the classic 

The trend w m  generally low- treatment for destroying the
er among steels, autos, oils, 
chemicals and nonferrous me
tals.

Electronics and some of the

tumors, Rosen told a House-Sen
ate Atomic Energy Committee 
today. But he said they also de
stroy other tissue "wholesale" 
on their way to the tumor.

When Rosen completed a

ern Connecticut.
A few snow flurries are pos

sible over Western Connecticut 
this afternoon and tonight. Fair 
and cold weather is the outlook 
for Wednesday.

State Covered 
By Soggy Snow
(Continued from Page One)

ng. — - ---------—
at said time and place and be heard 
relative thereto, and by mailing on 
or before February 24. 1967, by cer- 
ti/ied mail a copy of said applica
tion and of this order to The Con
necticut Bank and Trust Company, 
Trustee u-w of Wadsworth K. M c
Kinney, One Constitution Plaza, 
Hartford. Conn., and return make 
to this Court.

JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge, 
cc : W. David Ketth. Atty.

Your Good HaoWî ' 
Is Our BusfiMfisl

Your pharmacist’a leog 
experience assures you 
every prescripUca la 
filled exactly rlgM.

Country
Drug

"W o Deliver Eastf* -- 
$77 West Middle 1 ) ^  

Phone 84B-$786

possible during the day in West- 
SAILOR PLEADS INNOCENT .n i  Connecticut.
' NEW HAVEN (AP)—Eugene Mild temperatures, near or
J. Kearney, a sailor, pleaded above freezing, produced the 
innocent today to first degree wet snow and road conditions

disposal, liew outside patat, city M ^e^A gen cy , Realtors, 64S- g^gge at noon was off 4.23 at technical explanation of the pro- murder in the death of a ship- which the weather bureau call-
water and sewer. Only $21,900. 0609, 872-4131. ______________  832.41. posed facility. Rep. Thomas G. mate’s wife. ed "treacherous this mornjng in
J. D. Real Eptata Co., 643-6129. goLTON —here’s a highly de- Jumpe of 3 points by ffiM and Morris, D-N.M., asked "are you After Kearney entered hie | many areas with even a small
— ■-------- :— ^ “  sirahle ranch type home set on Schenley and a 2-point recovery saying this facility offers the plea in Superibr Court,' Judge layer'of snow."

three lots. Featuras ijhree bed- of Fairchild Camera from its greatest hope lor cancer treat- Joseph S. Longo -set April 4 as Colder hut lair weather was 
rooms, living room with dining loss of 9% Monday were high- ment we’ve ever had?" the trial date. '  expected later to d ^  and t o n l ^
area and bath. Attached ga- llghU of the eesslon. "Yes. sir,”  Rosen ropUed. "1 A Superior C!ourt grand Jury. The heavieet snowfaH of five
rage LaJte privileges. Call Prices were mixed on the said it weakly two years ego Indicted Kearney, 2S, last Thurs- inches was reported by state
Nlok’ Convertfno, Jarvle; Real* American Stock Exchange; and now I say It with great em- day oh a first degree murder police barracks at ^ n ^ ,

ohaigs. UtchfiftU and Ridgefield.

'to n  For Sola 73
B ZOilrt LOT for sale* excel
lent location, call John p. De- 
QUattro, J. D. Real Eetate, 843j

FOR EXPERT
WHEEL ALIGNMENT-W HEEL BALANCING 

RADIATOR REPAIRING AND RECORING 
COMPLETE BRAKE SERVICE 

SEE

IMRKE MOTOR SALES
301 BROAD STREET— 643-9521
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About Town
Xilasbled American Veterans 

Auxiliary wOl meet tomorrow 
at T:80 pm. at the VFW Home. 
Offkwra will be nominated. Mrs. 
Cora Blow ie in charge of re- 
freshments.

Delta Chapter, Royal Arch Ma- 
aoni, win have its annual meet
ing and election of officers to
morrow at 7:30 pm. at the Ma- 
aonlOt Temple. There will be a 
social time and refre^unents af
ter the meeting.

'  Hose Co. t ,  Dlghth District 
Fire Department, will meet to
morrow at 8 p.m. at the fire 
headquarters. Main and Hilliard 
Sts.

, S ^ lor Citlaens Club will have 
a card party tomorrow at 1:30 
pm . at the Senior Citizens Cen
ter, Myrtle mid Linden Sts. The 
event is for members only, and 
there will not be a business 
meeting. A  bus will leave the 
garage at 12:30 p.m. to pick up 
members and bring them to the 
Center.

Dta Chapter, Beta Sigma Pi, 
will hold its business meeting 
at 8 at Iona Hall, Regent St. 
Miss Marilyn Armstrong is 
hostess and Lynn Richmond will 
present a program on nature.

TOe meeting of the Connecti
cut State PTA District 2 sched
uled for Thursday at 6:30 p.m. 
has been postponed until 
Wednesday, March 29, at 8:30 
p.m. at WdHle’s  Steak House.

I ^ a l  Black Preceptory will 
meet Friday at' 8 p.m. at 
Orange HaU.

James M. Golden, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John J. Golden of 130 
Porter St, has been n^ned to 
the dean’s list at Providence 
(B X ) CoUege. He is a sopho
more, and a graduate of East 
Catholic High School.

I  ■ ’ ■ '
’ s; I®  iS!

TAC Feels Rule 
Too Restrictive 
On Borrow Fits
A small group o f the Tech-

m

w  4 x<

m il

He Came with the Storm

help ___  __
think this is a closeup photo, either. The Herald’s chief photographer, Sinch Ofiara, was 
safely hidden behind the telephoto lens, about seven miles away!

Scandia Lodge, Order of Vasa, 
will meet and initiate candidates 
Thursday at 8 p.m. at Odd Fel
lows Hall. Miss Llv Andersen, 
Norwegian exchange student, 
will speak and show slides on 
“ Norway.”  A class in conver
sational Swedish will be held at 
7 before the meeting. The class 
is open to the public^ free of 
charge. Refreshments will be 
served alter the program.

David Malusky; son of Mrs. 
Gertrude Pagani of 16 Eldridge 
St., has been named to dean’s 
list at Upper Iowa University, 
Fayette.

ST. MARVS EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Church and Park Streets

MIDWEEK SERVICES
Wednesday, March I: 6:00 a.m. and 10:00 

, a.m., Holy Communion.
7:30 p.m., Choral Evensong 

Sermon by tne Reverend Douglas Theuner

C O M E  FOR YOUR PEACE AND OUR JOY

lb

Wednesday Specials
C O tm  UBAN

PORK ^ U C
CHOPS

WHOLE PORK LOINS
CUT TO ORDER AND FREEZER 
WRAPPED IF YOU ASK.

PCHOBSCOT
CHICKEN PARTS
raNOBSCOD

Whole or Cut-Up
^ n l w I V C N d  S '/2 Lb. Avg. Lb.

JUMBO
BUNCHES OF CELERY e,.,.

Joins YWCA
Miss Carole Tynes of Spring- 

field Mass., has Joined the 
YWCA of the Hsirtford Region, 
Inc., as program director. She 
will make her he^quarters in 
the Manchester area office at 
364 W. Middle Tpke.

A native of Springfield, she 
most recently was a basic edu
cation instructor and vocation
al counselor in the Springfield 
Neighborhood Youth Corps pro
gram.

Her professional association

Crashes Bring 
Minor Damages
Police investigated four auto 

mishaps yesterday involving a 
total of eight vehicles. No in
juries were reported, and minor 
damage was sustained by most 
vehicles.

Yesterday afternoon at W. 
Middle Tpke. and Tower Rd., 
a car driven by Portia J. Stig- 
liEino ^  Coventry hit a car driv
en by Roger A. Fisher, 22, of 
35 Eastfleld St. as the Fisher 
car made a turn in front of the 
Stigliano car, police say.

A written wamihg was issued 
to Alfred A. Amell, 63, of 110 
Bryan Dr. for improper back
ing, after the car he was driv
ing backed into a car driven 
by Milton P. Tedford, 35, of Ver
non at E. Center and Foster 
Sts. yesterday afternoon, po
lice say.

In another backing up acci
dent, a car driven by Aloy- 
sious G. Yester, 47, of 79 Cham
bers St. backed into the trav
eled portion of Main St. from a 
parking spot and hit a vehicle 
driven by John Stalinski, 17, 
of 7 Leland Dr. yesterday at 
12:45 p.m., police say.

A car driven by Nancylou H.

to be changed and made more 
specific, not to tighten It up, he ' 
said, but to loosen i t  

Present also at tfae 'meetine^ 
were Andrew Ansaldi Jr.t MiS. 
Olaf Anderson, Jack Davie and 
Warren Howland.

... .  .V Several of the members werenical Advisory Committee of the g ^  not
Town Planning Commission met until 8:42 that the small group 
last night and further pondered began looking at the propoaed 
recommendations for future «tiidy and discuMlng i t  .
, . , "niey had been waiting for more'-l
town soning laws. members'. The meeting was ad-

Only five members of the 18- joumed at 9:36, after one of the 
member committee were at the memtoers had to leave, 
m e^ n g  in the Gmeral Mana- Before , the meeting began 
ger s ^ fice , which began late Atty. Podrove told the
and adjourned early. group General Manager Robert

In the hour-long meeting mem- y^eiss would not be able to at- 
bers discussed only a small sec- ^^nd a meeting with them until 
tion of a study of proposed son- he completes his work on
Ing regulations which they are the town budget, a matter whlcn 
inspecting In minute detail, takes up most of his time now. 
The study, when completed, will yygjgg ,̂, 8̂ Invited to a pre- 
be in combination with present yj^us meeting at which Indus- 
zonlng regulations, the basis lor zoning was to be discussed, 
town zoning law. t»ut the meeting was called off

Members indicated they felt when Weiss was imable to at- 
a sentence of the study was tend.
completely imnecessary. It The next meeting of the corn- 
states: “ Any use hazardous to mlttee was set for March 15. 
health because of danger of 
flooding, inadequacy of drain- “T " 
age, or inaccessibility to fire 
fighting apparatus or other pro
tective services,”  should not be 
allowed anywhere.

’The committee largely felt 
this section was covered ade
quately by other town regula
tions.

A section dealing with borrow 
pits, (sections of land where 
earth is taken from the area or 
moved) was to have a complete 
rewriting. The section was too 
general, members said, and 
would impede the changing of 
the face of the land for improve
ments if it was permitted to re
main the way it was written.

Atty. Leon Podrove. chair
man, said the section would have

SWEDISH BODY 
MOLDING 
MASSAGE 

FOR
LADIES ONLY 

GALL
643̂ 771

HAIR
PERMANENTLY

REMOVED
Licensed

Hypertrichologlst

Clair Allardyce
649-7918

D o n ' t  Willi lor  a S p e c i a l  O c c a s i o n

B A R R iC iN i
CHOCOLATES

n i i : ’ l '  l i " ' i i  n .v n  i xc ‘ e m i . n ! '

Visit
Lisgeit Drug 

at the Parkada

AMERICAN LEGION

BINGO
^ R Y  WEDNESDAY NIGHT
8 0'CLOCKij.EGION HOME, LEONARD ST.

Oil Heat
is

LESS 
Costly 
than 
A N Y
other 
fuel!

You know you SAVE
You know they*re SAFE 

with clean OIL HEAT!
Get gU the facts from  

your local fuel oil dealer, 
or write. . .

OIL FUEL INSTITUTE OF GREATER HARTFORD, INC.
l i t  ANN STRKCT, HARTEORO, CONN. 0610» mCWNHMW*

Sponsored by Manchester Oil Fuel Institute

iilllinili

with the YWCA dates back to Krl®ger of East Hartford and a 
1955 when she was a staff
member in the Hartford YWCA driven by Roger A. Bedard. 30.
health, jihysical education and 
recreation program. In 1958 she 
moved to the Indianapolis, 
Ind., YWCA, and afterward to a 
■yWCA in Buffalo, N.Y., where 
she was director of health, 
physical education and recrea
tion.

She is a graduate of West 
Virginia State College and did 
post-graduate work in com
munity leadership and develop
ment at Springfield CoUege.

of Hartford, collided on Glen. 
Rd., near Highland St. yester
day morning, poUce say.

Police Arrests

i|  QUALITY SERVICE 
||li|plus LOW  PRICES at

IC O U N TR Y  DRUG

HowMd R. Little. 60, of RFD 
2 was charged with failure to 
obey a traffic light signal yes
terday morning, after police say 
he was seen failing to stop for 
a red traffic light at the center.

Richard Shea, 41, of no cer
tain address was charged with 
intoxication, after police say he 
was found leaning against a 
utility pole at Park and Chest-

____________________  y®®l'®*'day afternoon.
On his way to Police Headquar— 
ters, he complained of being 
sick, police say and he was 
taken to Manchester Memorial 
Hospital where he was ad
mitted.

John L. O’Neil, 45, o f 13 
Thayer Rd. was charged with 
allowing a dog to roam Sunday 
afternoon, after his dog was 
found at 69 Lenox St.

Little, Shea and O’Neil are 
scheduled for court appearance 
on March 13,

HALL FOR RENT
For parties, showers, recep
tions, meetings. Complete 
kitchen faellltles. Large en
closed parking lot. Inquire:

Lithuanian Hall
24 GOLWAY STREET 

Manchester . . . 
Phones: 643-0618 or 649-815S

W'fi

OPEN HOUSE AT W ATKINS 

H A M M O N D  ORGAN A N D  

PIANO  STU D IO  

THURS. EVE., A\AR. 2, 7 to 9 

FEATURING A  CO NCERT BY

JOY ZUBLENA
 ̂ . . .  I

ON THE HAA\MOND ORGAN
Joyi Zublena is a former Miss Connecticut and a piano soloist 
with the Hartford Symphony Orchestra. Admiesidn Free.

Everyone welcome!

(OM Photo) ^

Bob O live r 
Is Bcwk!

Wh0te?• V
‘-r«

t i l

SdU iltH ew ' 
and Used Oars
Can UM at 649-2iB81

878 MAIN STREET 
BIANCHESTEB.

- ■’/

‘Instant Dividends”
Your savings begin earning 4'/2 per cent dividend} the 
day you make your deposit and that's why we call them 
"Instant/.bividends." There are no strings attached to 
Savings & Loan 4'/2 per cent dividends, either. You can 
deposit at any time . . .  in any amount you wish . . . and 
as often as you wish. You can make withdrawals whenever 
you heed cash . . . no advance notice is required . . .  no 
restrictions . . . no strings attached. And dividends, are 
payable quarterly. So why not start making money the.easy 
way tomorrow?

I •
The firs’t financial institution in town td be sOrvod  ̂by On- 
Line Burroughs Computer System, Manchester Savings.^pnd 
Loan customers are serviced faster . . .  in split seconds 
. . . and  without errors. Savings are now insured up.tp 
$15,000.00. /

M A N C H E S T E R

★ SAVINGS &
i  r y j  T  t

A S S O C I A T I O N
MANCHESTER'S OLDEST FIN A N aA L JNSTHUTION , ,

[067 M A IN  STREET, NEAR MAPLE STREET - TEL. 649-4588 

COVENTRY BRANCH - ROUTE 3| - TEL 742.7321 ' '


